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"Behold the dreamer oometh." Tpe scene is the plain of Dothan.
A bunch of wild cowboys and sheepherders are watching their herds and
their f10cke. As they sca.n the horizon they see a traveler corning in
the distance. It doesn't take them long to be absolutely certain ~hO

that traveler is. They could tell him by his swagger. They could tell
him most surely of all by his showy dress. :for thi"s man is dressed in
the height of fashion. He has a coat of many oolors.

80 they say, "Behold the dreamer." They know him. He is
Joseph, the most promising and the worst hated member of the family.
He is disliked on many accounts. He has had the m1s!'ortune of being
born into & :t'ami1y where there were four di:ft"erent sete of ohi1dren.
Then, there were other exceedingly good reasons why, as one has said,
"This young fellow was not as popUlar as Santa Claus. II Prominent among
tnese reasons was the one mentioned in the text: He was a dreamer. He
was a seer of visions. He builded castles in the air.· He was !"orever
blowing bubbles.

"Behold the dreamer cometh. II You oan hear the sc orn and the
oontempt and the hatred in the sentence clear across the oenturies.
They heartily despise this young fellow. , They can scarcely endure him.
For they themee1vee are not dreamers. Tney themselves are very practi
oal men. They are not star gazers. They are building no castles. They
are blowing no bubbles. Their one interest is wool and mutton and beef
and hides. And with oontempt and acorn and hatred they s~, "BehOld
the dreamer."

And yet it was just this fact that this callow and unpopUlar
youth or seventeen w~s a dreamer that brought him his immortality. It
was that fact that put a chasm world-wide between himself and his
coarse and practical brothers. It wa.s that fact that enabled nim to
De the savior of his race as well as the preserver of a ~reat nation.

The truth of the matter is that the world has received its
progress 1ange1y at the hands of the dreamers. Civilization has moved
on and the horizon has been widened by the men who coUld see visions
and dream dreams and blow b~bbles. The world's art has come to us from
the hands of the dreamers. The world's songs have been sung by the lips
of the dreamers. The world's discoverers have been the vision seers.
The world's saints have likewise been dreamers of drea~s.

This epithet then ot.dreamer was just a Dadge of Joseph'.
superiority. It was that element in his character that made it possible
for God to bring him to his lot"ty destiny. It was tnat characteristic
that made for him a roadway from the tent of a Noma~ to a palace upon
the banks of the Nile.

Joseph,as we see him at the beginning, is a young fellow ot' many
t'aUl ts. Frankly we do not like him. In the !"irst place he was a thO
roughly spoiled boy. He had. 'been all h1s li1'e hie papa's pet. He was
Dorn on the sunny side of the hill. His father had loved him more than
all his other ohildren. I do not suppose he could help this, but he
could have helped'a110wing it to be known.
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There is a favorite ohild in most families. There is a :ravorite
pupil in moat schools. I have heard teachers say that they never had
ravori tes, that they never were partial to one pupil above another.
I doubt if that is ever true. We do not love everybody alike. Anyoody
who does is an old stick and doesn't love at all. I use~ to teach and
some of my pupils I loved devotedly and some.l COUld hardly endure.
The most that a teacher, as well as a parent oftentimes, can nope to
do is not to show their partiality.

Yee, Joseph was a spoiled pet. That was not his fault alto
gether, but he suffered for it. Now, tew spoiled c.hildren are ve"r'J
lovable except to those who spoil them. In ract, spoiling a child is
one of the surest ways in the world of making him unlovely and even
repellent. There is every chance that he will be overbearing, domi
neering and selr-centered. He will want everything to come hie way.

Some years ago I was in a home where there was a young lady
Just about the age of this youth Joseph, and it was her birthday. Her
:rather and mother gave her a nice present, but it was not what she
wanted. And even though I was oompany, she turned in my presenoe and
the presenoe of those who had given it to her and dashed the present
to the floor. The troubl'e with her was that she was " spoiled. tilL
she was rotten.

And I think this accounts for not a few of the divorces that
are being granted in such great numbers today. Here is a spoiled boy.
He has always had his own way. He never has learned to yield one JO;
to the desires or the wishes of others. Here is a girl. She has been
reared in the faith that "all roads lead to Rome" ,and that she is Rome.
And by and by these two fall in love with each other and marry. What
happens? It is just like an irresiiJtible foree hi tting an immovable
body. There is an explosion, a cataclysm, that is known as the divoroe.

Joseph being thoroughly spoiled, was naturally also thoroughly
conceited. Now, conceit is not a characteristic quite suitabLe to

. ingratiate us with others. There is scarcely a fault worse than con
ceit except that colossal fault of' having a contempt ror yourselt'. But
the man who fancies himself' tne center of tne solar system, the young
cad who has gone to his own head, the young fellow Who swaggers about.
the world as if he had made it, - he makes you laugh disgustedly if you
do not have to be yoked up with him too closely. But if you live in the
same house with nim his very egotism is likely to prove the flint tnat
sets off your powder magazin~ and causes a family explosion.

Joseph's natural conceit was f'urther increased by tne fact that
he was handsome. This young fellow was extremely good looking. He had
been knowing it for a long time. His father had told him. Possibly
some of the young ladies that lived at that tar orf day told him. And
above all else, he told himself. Handsome,. and he dressed the part.
For all I know, he had curly nair and a dimple. Anyway he was tremen
dOUSly good looking. And that, as some of us know se well, is a great
snare and a heavy temptation towards conceit.

Joseph's conceit colored his dreams. And he had no better I

_,~=:;~~ to tell these dreams to his brothers. Olle morning he comes, _.J
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out with sunny race and. cocksure .tap and said, "Fellows, I dreamed last
night. I dreamed that we were all shocking wheat and that my shock was
the tallest one in the field and all your shocks came and bowed to mine."
Then again he came and told them that he had had another dream: "I
dreamed. that the moon and the sun and the eleven stars bowed dOwn to
me." No wonder they hated him. He thOU&lt he was the"only pebole on
the beach. It

Then, as if this were not enough, Joseph, I am sorry to say, was
a bit of a tattler. He was a tale bearer. He spied on his brothers
and told their evil conduct to his father Jacob. Now, if I were to ask
everyane here who loved a tali];l er to hold up hi shand, I don't suppo se
that unfortunate creature would get a single vote. And yet some of U8
keep up the damning business from generation to generation.

How much the world has suf'fered at the hands of tattlers, tale
bearers, scandal mongers and gossips! How many a reputation has been
torn into shred.~ How many a good name has been blighted forever more!
It is a terrible habit and few of us are altogether guiltless. Not
that we start out with the d.eliberate purpose of hurting anybody, - we
just want to ask if it is so. We simply take the child that has small
pox and carry it around to every home in the community to know if it
really has smallpox. We are not out to spread a contagion, but we
spread it nqne the less.

"Good name in man or woman dear, my lora,
Is the immediate jewel of souls.
Who steals my purse steals trash;

'Tis mine,'tis his and has been slave to thousa.nds,
But he that filcheth from me my good name,
Taketh that which not enriches him,
But makes me poor indeed."

Yes, with sorrow be it said, Joseph was a bit of a tale bearer.
He helped to stir that evil brew known as the witches' caldron, which
might better, as one has said, be called the gosspis' ca1~ron.

"DOUble, dOUble, toil and troublej
Fire burn and cal~ron bubble.
Fill it of a finny snake,
In the fire boil and bake;
Wool of bat, tongue of dog,
Eye of newt and to~ of frog;
For a charm of powerfUl trOUble,
Like a hell broth boil and bubble • It

It is easy to understand why Joseph, the dreamer, was not popUlar.
In ract, he was not only unpopular, but was genuinely hated, so much so
that when these rough men saw him coming with his cocksure stride across
the grassy plain, they put their heads together and determined that they
would stop his egotistiCal dreaming forever more.

So no sooner had he arrived than they laid hands on him with the
purpose of murdering him then and there. But Reuben's counsel was to
put him in a pit and let him die. So they let him down into the pit, a
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kind of tank, narrow enough at the top to be covered by a stone, but
large enough at the bottom to hold thousands of gallons of water. In
this he is buried aliv8.

Now, here begin~ a new chapter in Joseph's life. In spite of
a thousand faults, he has this one virtue, that he is a dreamer, a man
of faith, a seer of visions. To bring out the oest in him, to cure him
of many of his glaring faults, it is necessary that he be put through
a stern process of education.

If Jacob had been choosing his school, doubtless he would have
sent him to some fine finishing school that would have finished llim com
pletely. But God chose his school for him and He sent him to the big
University of Hard Knocks, "that University whose colors are black and
blue." Here the rough hawner and chisel chipped away what was mean and
unmanly and rreed the angel that was pent up within him.

The scene of the pit is the first step. The young fellow finds
nimself in the dark, in the mud, in the stlence. Nobody hears nis cry
or pays the least attention to his prayers. He doesn't look a bit like
the tallest shock in the field any more. The sun and the moon and the
stars do not seem to be the least inclined to bow to him.

But he is not to die there. While the rough and wicked cOWboyS
-are eating the provisions that Joseph has brought, some traveling mer
chan~8 draw near. Judah, whom you will at once reco'gnize as a born
Jew, was struck by a brilliant idea. "Let us not kill him", he said,
"he is our brother. Let us sell him. That is good business. "

It is al together probable that Judah tOel t real pi OUS after tnis
speech. To murder him outright, - that is bloody work. But it was
stric tly all right, as Portia well says, "to take your pound of tOlesh
if you do not shed any blood." we -believe that still. You can break .
your mother's heart and shorten her life by your godless neglect, Just

·so you don't use a gun. You can prove unfaithfUl to your marriage
vows and send some soul in sorrow and shame to the grave, just so there
is no blood shed. You can pay a cheap and chinchy wage and help a
young girl,

"After she has sold her days to greed,
To sell her nights to shame."

That is all right, so you don't shed blood. "Let us sell him," said
Judah of yesterday and today, "then we will be guiltless and also
twenty dollars to the good." And so they sold him for twenty pieces of
silver.

Joseph went into Egypt and became the slave of Potiphar, the
captain of the guard. He is a man of ability. He is a man to be trusted. .1
He soon becomes the most trusted man in his master's service. He comes
to know his master's business better than he knows it himself.

This fact led him to the second great trial of his 1i1'e. This was
his second course in the grim school of Adversity. Joseph, as we said
bet-ore, was handsome. The wife of Potiphar 1'ell in love wi th him. And
slave thOUgh he was, she threw herself in his way and at his reet.
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Now, there was every reason why Joseph should have responded to
her. In the first place he was ar~idst a lax and rotten society. Those
waong whom he moved would not only not have condemned him ror it for the
most part, - they would have commended him. (Allen DenSlow.)

Then~ too, to have responded, to have yielded to her was the
sat"est way, so t'ar as appearances went. He knew well enough that if he
resisted that she would in all probability become his bitterest enemy.
He knew well tnat exposure was far less probable if he yielded than if
he refused.

But to his eternal praise, be it said he did refuse. His master
has trusted him. He will not betray his trust. Above all else, he will
not betray his God and himself. He is a man of principle, and I know of
few finer words than this: "Can I do this great evil and sin against
God?" An easy, a 100s8, a rotting society, had not blinded him to tne
i"act of sin. Adversity had not 'blinded his visi on, strangled his dreams,
nor killed his faith in God.

The hour of crisis came. And the wire ot' Potiphar feels her Iace
burn with hot shame and hotter anger. She has been scorned by her hUSband'
slave. Every drop of her aristocratic blood is clamoring for revenge,
for -

~
~aTen has no' woe like love to hatred turned,
Nor hell a fury like a woman scorned."

He is Drought before his master and pleads not guilty. But he will not
disclose the facte,even to save himself, because he knows these facts will
Dring heartache to his master. Joseph, the tale bearer, is dead. Jospeh,
the Christian hero, that can suffer and be silent for others, has come
in his place.

The last course in his training for kingship follows immediately.
He is cast into prison. He is in the darkness and in chains. He is in
disgrace in a strange land. And that has come to him, not because he has
done wrong, but because he has refused to do wrong.

It is a situation full of testing. Be has done right. He has
stood by his conscience and 'by his God and by his dre8Jlls, and yet he is
BUIIering from it, when if he had proved disloyal he might have escaped.
Then, it seems that right does not pay. Then it seems after all that
men do gather"grapes of thorns and figs of thistles." Then, it does
seem that men may sow nettles and reap wheat or sow wheat and reap
nettles.

Yes, it is a trying time in any man's life when sin seems
successful and righteousness seems to fail. The truth of the matter is
that sin is never more dangerous as when it prospers. It never failS so
utterly as when it seems to succeed. It is also teu. that righteousness
is never more successful than when it seems to t'ail. But it is not easy
:l"or thiS young man, f'oreaken and disgraced and in prison. to realize
this.

Then while in this prison he was tested, too. by the sin of in-
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gratitude. Two prisoners of rank had come into the circle of his friend
Ship, the butler and baker of Pharaoh. One night these two disgraced
0:fticia1s dreamed each a dream and Joseph gave them the interpretation.
The baker, he said, was to be hanged three days later, Dut the butler was
to 'be res'tored to favor.

IINow~1 he said to the butler, "when you are out and when you have
been restored to the sunshine of the king's ravor, donlt torget me. I
am sut'fering unfriended and I am suffering innocently. Remember me to
the king." And the man promised, but, as so often, he forgot. And two
long, bitter years passed and Joseph, the man who for a lifetime had Deen
a dreamer, had now been for thirteen years a slave. And the outlook
seemed as black as night.

But the day burst suddenly. The king had a dream and nobody COUld
give him the interpretation. Then the butler remembered and recommended
his friend who was in prison. And Joseph was Drought and he gave to the
king the interpretation of his dream and stepped into a position of
highest uset"U1ness and honor.

And wha.t waS the secret? Just this: He allowed nothing, no
ingratitude of men, no hate, no disappointment, to roD him of nis dreams.
In spite of all, he kept a.1ive his I'atth, remained true to his i(1eals,
loyal to his Heavenly vision.

And mark you, nis victory came along tne line or his dreaming.
First, he interpreted the dreams for the Daker and butler. Suppose when
they came to him he had said, dAh, don't talk to me about dreams. I used
to Delieve in them. I used to think that God had some great destiny
t"or me. I used to believe that I would be His spokesman ,but My dreams
have only led me into the night and into the quagmires of disappointment.
Don't talk to me about dreams. I wish I had never dreamed."

Or he might have laughed at his own self and said, "How silly,
but I have thrown that overDoard~And I am well content now in Egypt
to do as the Egyptians do. II And he might, as we so otten do,· settl e
down to be a creature O! mue! and clay. He might have come not only to
have given up and !orsaken his old d.reams altogether, Dut have rather
prided himselt· on his worldly wisdom in so doing. we do that sometimes.
Some ot you may be doing it now.

"The la~ of our youth will be clean burnt out,
But we will SUbsist on the smell of it,
And whatever' we do,' we will fold our hands
And suck our gwus and think well of it.
Yes, we shall be per!ect1y pleased with ourselves,
And that is the perrectest hell of it."

"Behold tne dreamer cometh." they said in scorn. But there came
a time when their scorn gave place to honor and gratitude. And the
dreamer's coming was the coming of one wno was to serve and to same
themselves and their nation. He came to his day with infinite gitts of
corn because he was and remained a d.reamer. He came to hlS d~ and our
day with infinite gifts of inspiration for the same reason. He was a
dreamer, a man of vision, a man of' I'aitn in God. "Behold tile dreamer ll ,
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",- fissures through. which light t'i1 tered and Shone upon a new world. And

in t'ide1i ty to his dream, new oontinents were oorn.

"Behind him lay the great Azores,
Behind the gates of Hercules;
Bet'ore him not the ghost of snores,
Berore nim only shoreless seas.
The good mate said, 'Now must we pray,
For 10, the very stars are gone.
,near Admiral, speaK, wnat snall I say?'
He said, 'Sail on, sail on and on.'

'" 1I;y men grow mutinous Clay oy day,
1~ men grow ghastly wan and weak.'
The sad. mate trlougllt of' home,
A spray of salt weed waShed nis swarthy cneek.

'What Shall I say, crave Admiral, say,
If we sight not out Beas at aawn?'

'Why you shall say at 'break of day,
Sail on, sail on, sail on and on.'

" They sailed ana sailed ana windS might bloW
Until at last tne ClanCJled mate aaid.,

'Why nODody, not even God, woUld know
Should I and all my. men lal~ aead. •
The very winds !'orget tneir way,
For GOel t'rom these dread seas is gone.
Now speak, brave Admiral, apeak and say. I

He said, 'Sail on, sail on and on.'

II They sail ad and sailed, then spa.ke tne mate,
'The mad sea shows his teeth tonight;
He curls his lip, he lies in wait~

With lifted teeth as if to bite.
Brave Admiral, speak but one good word.
What s.1'1a11 I do when hope is gone?'
The word leaped like a leaping ,sword:
He sa.id, 'Sail on, sail on and on.'

It Then pale and worn, he kept his watCh,
And peered through darkness.
Oh, that night of all dark nights!
And then a apeck, a light, a light, a light!
It grew, a starry nag unfurled.
It grew to be Time's burst of dawn.
He gained the world, and gave the world
Its grandest lesson: '6ai1 on, sail on~'"

And I can wish for you no higher oenediction than that you will
be one of the world's dreamers, the seer of some heavenly vision, and
that, like ~aul and like Joseph, you may be true to your vision.
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the reason you oarry certain coin around in your pocket. That

is the reason our colored friend provides himself with a rabbit

foot. Some years ago I saw a man with a team etalled. He had
they

~llwd at them and applied the lash unti¥would not pull a bit.

He called on a colored man who was passing to help him. This

brother immediately took a rabbit foot out of his pocket and

rubbed the mUI~Jnoses and stroked their ears with it. He

than gave the word and they pulled out at once.

Not only. must we have these articles that are conducive

J to good luck, but we must guard against losing What luck we

have. There is a feeling among many that it is dangerous to

speak of your good health and your prosperity. In case you do,

some jinx is liable to snatch it from you. I told a friend

some time ago that I bad not had a cold in so many years. He

urged me at once to knock on wood. He seemed to think that

if I failed I would begin t~ sneeze at once. -How is your choir"?

one preacher asked another. "We have not had a row for the past

siX months" and he reached over and knocked on his desk. But

knocking on wood is not the only remedy. There are others that

are qUite as good. For instance if you start on a journey and

have to turn back, if you will only make a cross mark and spit in

it, you will be saved of any possibility of bad luck growing ~t

of the unfortunate ev~nt. But unless you want disaster to over-
I..n[J.

take you, do not sit down at the table ~thirteen~. Do not

start a journey on Friday.. Do not break a mirror, and be sure

you do not enter a building by one door and go out~ different

door. And if you chance to see the new moon through the brush

over your left shoulder, you are of all men most miserable.

Now to be perfectly frank, I am not a profound believer in
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-How is luck to be won?

II
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I do notthe world that can keep you from being lucky.

is only another name for our ignorance. For instance when you

or in Memphis in Egypt. There is no chance. Vlha t we call chance

a man sows he reaps. \Vhether he l~¥ea in Memphis, Tennessee,

We can find some help in our answer to that question by

s8!fing how Joseph became lueky. Jos~ph's luck did not come

about as a matter of chance. Nothing does. That is true for

the simple reason that there is no such thing as chance. This

is a world of law. "The law of gravitation operates in the East

and in the West, in the pasbedenturies and in the present. It
is never idle. Neither is the law of sowing and reaping. What

may be down on your luck at this moment. You may be out at

the elbows both physically and morally, but if you will fol-

low the recipe that I give you tonight, there is nothing in

prosperity of soul which this old translater of the Bible call

ed luck.

mean by this that you will necessarily get rich or that you

will become famous or handsome. But you will have that inner

these rules for good luck. Eut there is one in which I do

belieye. I have good news for you. I have the joyful an

nouncement that every man may be lucky if he· only will. You

toss a coin to see who will get the kick off in the ball game,

how that coin falls is governed by exact laws. If you could tell 11

.
how much pressure of the thumb would be reqUired to turn that
~ f\;..J~ t:;:...-~..a

coinvbefore it hit the earth when held at a certain height, you

would get either side up that you desired. But you are ignorant
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and you call that ignorance chance.

Nor was ~oseph lucky because of the circumstances that
~

surrounded him. There~ many circumstances surroupding

the life of ~oseph that one would naturally consider lucky.

There are others that they would naturally consider very

Ubimnky. But whether anything is lucky for you or not de-

pends upon how you receive it and what you do with it. What

would bring luck to one man would bring disaster to another.

For instance, ~oseph was a ravorite son. He was his

Papa's pet. He was the pampered and flattered member of the

household. He dressed in the latest fashion. He had a coat

of many colors, which fact indicated that he was the destined

leader of the family. But this was not of necessity a bless

ing to Joseph. It might have proved a curse~ More often it

does. I believe I had rather risk a despised son of the fam-

ily to make good than the ~ampered favorite.

Then Joseph was handsome. But good looks do not neces

sarily bring good fortune. To be-beautuful i~ often times a

snare. I would not under take to tell you what a struggle it

has eost me. But it has absolutely ruined many folks. Com

pelling beauty brought Lady Hamilton from the lowest possible

social position to the highest. But the path sh~ walked was

a path of pitch. She would have been better off bad she been

among the ho~iest of women.

What then was the secret of ~OS~h's good luck? ]bcon

sisted in what ~oseph was in himself. He was the maker of his"

luck, as you are of yours. It is not some jinx that is to

blame for your failure. You are to blame. UIt is not in our
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stars, dear Brutus, -but ~n ourselves,that we are underlings".

Joseph as every other man was maker and the molder through
r' .

the help of God ~ his own good fortune. He was lucky not

because he was a child of happy circumstances. He was lucky

because of what he was in himself.

III

What were the virtues that made for his good fortune?

First, he was a dreamer. Joseph -had·a lookout upon ~mor-

mow. He did not get so-absorbed in theheJ!e and now that he

forgot the things that lay ahead. vVhile the vision of his

brothers was totally absorbed upon mutton and beef, he was

dreaming and seeing visions of finer and better thil~S.

Now I think it unfortunate that there was considerable

conceit in Joseph's dreams. But this was the result of the

callowness of youth rather than of wickedness of heart. I

think it unfortunate also that he was foolish enough to tell

his brothers of the ambitious dreams that he had. To tell

them how all their shocks bowed to his shock1 and how the

sun and the moon and the eleven stars also bowed before him,

thus proclaiming his own greatness:- to tell such dreams was

not calculated to make him popular. But though his dreams

might have been faUlty, yet this remains that he was a dreamer,
trt.I--tL-

and the conquests are won ~3r a man who can dream.

How much the world owes to its dreamers. That marvelous

picture was a dream before it was spilled upon the canvass by

the hand of the artist. That poem sang its sweet cadences in

the mind of the poet before it came forth with its melody for

the world. That great Cathedral was a dream before it was a
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reality. That great suspension bridge was first suspended in

the imagination of the engineer before it carried the traffic

of two mighty cities. We will not rebuke the dreamer, we will

rather praise him for he is one of the servants of mankind.

~ Second, not only was Joseph a dreamer, he was a worker. What

dauntless energy he had. After he comes upon the scene, we

never find him idle. He is always lucky enough to have a job.

He is working ceaselessly, diligently, enthusiastically. There

were those that might ascribe Jose~h's prosperity to mere chance,

but those who knew him, would have given much of the credit to

persistent untiring work.

My young friend, it is well to bear in mind that abiding

success is not won in any field of endeavor ~n any other way.

In whatever vocation you have if you make good in that vocation,

you have got to work and work hard. If you depend on pull, you

will sooner or later be pulled out of your job. If you depend

on luck instead of work, you will be lucky i:r·you's'bay out of

the poor house. Ability even to the point of genius doesnot ex-

cuse us from hard work. In fact one has even described genius

as an infinite capacity to take pains. That is, as an infinite

capacity to do hard/painstaking)exactir~ work.~Third, Joseph

was a. man of un~hak~ faith in God. That is the biggest fact

about him. It was fai:th in God that colored his dreams. It

was faith in God that nerved him for his ceaseless work. "God

was with him-, says the autborized version, ·and he was pros-

perous". -God was with him 't , says Tyndale, -and he was a lucky

fellow." Every man is forever in ~uck who has God on his side.

Nothing can prove of abiding good fortune to the man without God.

Joseph walked with God, hence he was a lucky fellow.

i
l
l

1

I
1
l



Of what did Joseph's luck consist?~ What profit was there

in his being lucky? What was the content of his luck~ First,

he was kept clean in the midst of a corrupt and rotten environ

ment. Look at his situation. He is away from home. That in

itself often causes us to take wrong courses that we would not

take otherwise. Then he was a slave. He might have felt that

he had already reached the lowest possible 'depths. Then the

one who through herself across his path was the wife of his

master. That made sin seem safe and easy. Resistence was hard

and dangerous. But see how Joseph met it. "Can I do this great

evil and sin against God?" And he passed through that moral

swamp without a ~leck of mud upon him. Truly he was a lucky fel

10w.4I'second, he was kept sweet and courageous amidst all his

adversities. His brothers bated him and sold him into slavery,

but he never allowed himself to hate them in return. He would

not allow their ill treatment to embitter him. Arrived in Egypt,

instead of Whining about his hard lot, instead of tormenting

every body by telling them of the position he once held and of

the purple coat he once wore, he went to work. He said, -If

I must be a slave, I will be the best slave in Egypt. And it

was not long until he was at the head of all the master's affairs,

trusted as few men are capable of being trusted.

But scaroe1y had he reached the height of his master's con-

fidence when he was cast down to lower depths than ever. He was

not only a slave but he was a prisoner. And that not because he

had done wrong, but because he had done right. If we suffer for

the evil that we have done, our faith in the law of sowing and

reaping is likely to be confirmed. But if we suffer for having
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done right, we are in danger of suspecting those laws and be-

coming convinced that man can after all gather grapes of thorns

and figs of thistles. But Joseph reacqlli% such conclusion. In

prison he is the same patient, cheerful, helpful man that he has

been before.

u~~t 1.'S th It'nua. e resu • Soon every body trusts him. It is pe r-

[

I

fectly marvelous how this young slave could win the confidence of

. folks. The warden of the prison trusted him and put many of his

responsibilities upon his capable shoulders. His fellow prisoners

trusted him. While othersbage been trying to break out, Joseph

bas been busily tr!Ting to find the freedom of real usefulness with-

in the prison. One day two men who once held high position with

the king, come to him in perplexity and ask his advice about cer-

tain dreams that they have had. He helps them. One of these pris-

oners goes to freedom and the other goes to death.

Now when the p~isoner who was free told Joseph goodbye, he

did so wi th many words of appreciation. He assured him that when

he was once more the king's butler, he would not forget. But once

out in the big world he did forget. For two years Joseph was left

to languish in prison. But even then he did not become sour. He

did not rage against his forgetful and ungrateful friend. He did

not ring his hands in impotent rage and cry, "Ingratitude, thou

marble-hearted fiend. How sharper than a s~rpEnt's tooth it is to

have a thankless friend.")
------.-' --.--'._.-...--- ._--. --"-'.- ----,,-,_.,.-.-,._--..~--_..----'-.....-

.$lJ'oseph was not embittered by his adversi ty.ff Third, neither

was he spoiled by his prosperity. That is more remarkable still.

For many a man who can stand up under adversity, rots down and

-goes to pieces under the strain of prosperity. J'o8~pbts time came

1
-j



•
meaning. ~_butler remembere~and Joseph was called. He

gave the desired explanation and thus the one-time denizen

of the sla~e pit moved into a palace on the Nile.

But even this did not turn his head. As the man next

its

·~

~~

~
a dream. Nobody could explain

J

V
at last.

to the king, he was the hardest worker in Egypt. Nor did he

work for himsel~ but for others. This dreamer had upon his

hands the big task of saving the nation and saving many out-

side nations. And in the rush of affairs he was neither too

busy nor too proud to send and have his old father brought

down where he could see after him. And he was fmrgiving

enough to take care also of his once envious and unnatural

brothers. Truly he was a lucky fellow.

I do not know that Kipling had Joseph in mind, but it

would be hard to find one that ~s lines more truly describe.

"If you can keep your head when all about youVare losing theirs
and blaming it on you

If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you(and make allow
ance for their doubting, too,

If you can wai t and not be tired by wai t1ng,lor be lied about, -
don't deal in lies,

Or being hated, don't give way to hating,~and yet not look too
good nor talk too wise,

.,

If you can dream and not make dreams your master 1

If you can think and not make thoughts your aim,

If you can meet with triumph and disaster~d treat those two
imposters just the same,

If you can hear the troth that you have spoken (twisted by knaves
to make a trap for fools,

11 yo~n 'see things you gave your life to, brokenJand stoop
and build them up again with worn out tools,



them that love God." He turns our losses into gains. He changes

.If you~can fill· each unforgiving minutey'with sixty seconds VIC rth
of distance run,

-10-

talk with crowds and keep yourvirtue,\f'Or walk with
kings nor lose the common touch,

~~~
foe s nor loving fri ends can hurt you tV epy man count
witb you) but none too much,

can

~~~~~f~~~L~;_··t'~---- :." ,y~:~rt;?"7; ,,~¥~44::.:_- --*'~t1WW¥~~¥f&;'*'¥;;;¥~-- ~'''''f- .....'....(J?""'}V;'"".-..._.........""".~t'!""'~..."'!'.>:*"".-~...- ........ffl._ ...,-'7'f","'¥~~·<"~I,- ..",..,.....,........,..,,}\"~-~~_
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our defeats into victories. He kisses our tears into jewels. In
~

~aet there is absolutely nothing{can come to you in the lif~ that
upward

now is~r in that which is to come, but what will be an/stroke,

if you belong to Him. fake Christ as your king tonight and one

day it may be written of you, -He is a lucky fellow.·

j J'os eph was a lucky fellow. So may you be if you are true to

Joseph's God. He makes every man forever lucky. Is not that what

Paul mean t when he said, ItAll things work together for good to

mor

If' neither

Than yours is the warth and everything that is in it,vand what's
more, you will be a man,~ son. K
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We are interested in the man who put

Gene-eis 39:2

"And the Lord was with Joseph and he was a prosperous
tThe translation.·by Tyndale, while more ancient than that

.and our horse s~oes. Some time a~o I oame upon a man with

.:",c;~.~'~!l.b~~:4;li¥,it;2l.;"'Glin4;;'M$ll!frF'~_M~:l:':i"'J,~'i.4:i;,w;..;:';,liq;;;i·'j~, i,,;1;~ ;, ,', ,','" .. ;k:i~\t;.,

how he made a touohdown.

Then we are interested in Joseph's luok because we wish

to be luoky ourselves. Do we not have a saying that it is better

to be bern luoky than rioh? Oertainly~ There is many a rioh man

who is not in luok at all~: What is the use of being able to buy

the choioest food in the world if you can't eat it? What is the

use o~ being able to fuxn~sh you:rse~ves with ten thousand beds if

you oan only use one and. are unable t.o. sleep in that? What is the
. ,.,)

J;1i2 money on the right horse, in the man who made a wise investment,

in the;~man who brought in a gusher instead of somebody digging a
" "S-:l.

dry 'AAle.

found in the Authorized Version, has a more modern ring to it•

man~ It

.
IfT.he Lord was with Joseph and he was a lucky fellow. II 80 we are

inter,ested in Joseph at onoe~ We are interested in him first

'because he is luoky. Failures do not fa.soinate. Go out on the

street tomorrow and undertake to tell the fellows how you fumbled

theb~l and they will turn from YGU to listen to another player

,vtith' a light in his eye and en,thusiasm in his voice as he

r use in being able to purchase the finest of pictures if you do not

love axt.? Whatis the good of having aooess to the ohoioest of ",1~

books if you have nev~ learned to read?
\

Now because ,e wish to be lucky we provide ourselves with

oertain instrum!9ntst~t are oond~o1ve to good luok. We have om
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a stalled team. He had shouted at his two spirited ho~ses, and had

thrashed them till they were all aflutter and would not pull at all.

The enraged driver asked a colored brother who was passing, to give

him assistance. Be readily consented. At once he took a rabbit

foot from his pocket, went round to the horses' heads, rubbed it

over their noses and heads, talked to them and petted them. Then

he restored his rabbit foot, took up the lines, gave orders to move,

and they pulled their 10ad.right out. He had that which he thought

was conducive to good luck.

Then we guard diligently against losing what luck we have.

Hence we will not start a journey on Friday. We will not sit down

to a table \rlth thirteen. We will not turn back without making a

cross mark and spitting in it~ We studiously avoid seeing a new

moon through the brush over our left shoulder. Such foolish conduct

could not but involve us in bad luck. Then, to break a mirror would

likely prove fatal.

We safeguard ourselves in other ways. If good fortunes

come our way we must not say much about it, else some jinx will get

us and everything will be spoiled. I was telling a friend some

time ago that I was remarkably immune from colds. I had not had

a serious cold for ten or fifteen years. He warned me earnestly

to knock on wood, else I should begin sneezing at once. In the

community in which I grew up, for one to say that one felt well

was little short of disgrace. In truth it was simply unthinkable.

The best that anybody ever ventured to be was tolerable. Beyond

that no decent man dared to go.

Now I must confess that I dQ not take this kind of luck

seriously. But the kind of which this inspired writer is speaking

is very fascinating~ Joseph came into possession of the kind of

luck, a type of prosperity tha~ is most desirable, and what is so
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heartening about it all is 'that this kind of prosperity is within

reach of everyone of us. It may be ours whether we are rich or

poor. It may be ours whether we are cultured or uncultured. It
-

may be ours whether the world crowns us or crucifies us. Everyone

may enjoy the prosperity that was enjoyed by Joseph.

II

How did Joseph come by his luck?

He did not win it by chance~ We never do. This is not

a world of chance. It is a world of law. f1Be not deceived; God

is not mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."

This text is often read as a threat, as a solemn warning. In so

reading it we do not give' it its full meaning. It is a warning but

it is also a promise. It brings to us a heartening assurance that

,it is our privilege to decide upon our own harvest. We can determine

in advance what we are going to reap when the harvest time comes.

It is true that tares will grow if we plant them. It is equally

true that flowers will grow if we plant them. If we reap a worthy

harvest we shall not owe the fact to chance but to our conformity

to law.

Nor did Joseph win it by virtue of certain circumstances.

-We are not denying for a moment that circumstances have their

influenoe. But no one can say that certain circumstances will surely

bring about certain definite results. Circumstances that would mar
.

one life~ make another. Some are made by opposition. Some are

wrecked by it~ Circumstances alone never account for any character~

"It is not in our stars, dear Brutus, but in ourselves that we are

underlings."

j
::lw==':t=:1:liiti=.-::e-::"il":"",:::lrW;;::;-.....:_::....=.L;ko::,i\;;,~::'~=.. ", ·=_w,~=';;;;:';;;:;-;'~;:;~";:\""i';:_:;:;;-~;;;ki.-~:;--i>;;:-~;:;;:":'~"~='" '-":;';;'''''''';;:''':'''o;.;:'-''~;';;'''-·.,._;;'",··~-·=W~,f;,,;=,~,,;;;;;·.;o,_=~''::::;;'-'::;;.,;,;::.,.~::;:;·,"'::"""..i;o.;:;;":'i_,;;,;··,,:._:*':;:;··;:,..;;:i·"j;._.;;-:·... ~7;;;;;;,.--:"..::O~~:;:;t'..k~,-.,;j"'=.•_::;"":,-~~~--<r""'::oi;,.~.,M=-.~'t'....ii;i':t~'~::::---,,\ioii>-·,:..:.::'·'''';.O';;;·-.. "'iiiiO'':·_·-...-·:~''_·_~.',,~··''·'f:.:;..-'i<..~.~.., :~'4;"iolik<r-}.i:iii~~;;;,~....ic",- .,.;,....-" ;".' ,t
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A professor of philosophy stood before a large class of

youth in one of our universiti~s some time ago and said, IIA lot of

you young fellows have come here tied to your mothers t apron strings.

I am going-to kick your props out from under you and teach you to

swim. If youcan1t swim, damn you, you ought to drown." Now this

professor possibly thought he was saying a worthy and wise word. In

my opinion his position is develish, but be that as it may. Some

were doubtless strengthened by having their props kicked from under

them, and some surely drowned. The fault was partly that of the

professor, but not altogether so.

I have in mind two friends. One of them worked his way

up from poverty. During the days of his struggle he was one of

the most useful men and one of the most lovable that it has ever

been my privilege to know. He was an honor to his church and an

,honor to his profession. But having established himself as one of

the leaders in a great calling, he went to pieces morally and

wrecked his home. In a measure he was a Victim of circumstances,

but they were circumstances that might have ministered to his growth

instead of to his undoing.

I was preaching in an eastern city some years ago. A

splendid young business man came at the close of the service and

invited me to lunch. He was a leading furniture dealer,in his city.

He told me of his first job and how his employer turned him Of~

brutally~ telling him that he was of no account and never would be.

The young chap went to his hotel, telephoned the man who formerly

employed him and asked him for a conference. His request was granted.

He asked to be taken back~ His request was refused. "Then II said, ,
the young chap, "I will work for you for nothing. 1I "You will notJ"

~

was the answer. "If you ~. in my store I will kick you out. II II If

you kick me out the front door, II was the reply, "r will come in the 4'~

l
b;ttn 'tlr'rt'trrS"'trt1tt' (2' 'N'Y' '·cii#ip!..¥t d''t'er -~ Oil tifiit;.W " .. 'N ~~..;;~ 'M-vjff~"' ftie;'-."'& -~-.t'4'';' SJ ~- t"
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back door. It And he was as good as his word. The young chap showed

up the next morning. As he was working for nothing he chose his

own department and worked for almost a year without a penny. But

at last he-walked out of the ,store, having saved some $16,000, and

went into business for himself. He was not a victim of circumstances,

he was master of them.

That was the secret of Joseph's success. There are three

distinct epocs in Joseph's life.

1. As a youth.~en we first meet Joseph we do not like him.

This is the case not because he is wanting in finet qualities. He

is a splendid young fellow physically, handsome and attractive. Then

he has intellect. There is no shutting our eyes to the fact that he

has real ability. But in spite of these good qualities there are

marked defects that repel us. These defects caused him to be the

.most unpopular member of his father's household~ For some of them

he was not altogether responsible,but he suffered none the less.

(1) He was his father's favorite. Jacob was not to be

blamed for preferring Joseph to any of his other sons. He was to

be blamed for letting all of them know it. But he made no secret

of his preference. He spoiled this favorite dreadfully. He decked

him out in a coat of many colors, which was a badge of his future

leadership of his clan. This same coat also became a red rag,. ria'

in the face of his jealous and enraged brothers. Why do we spoil

our children? Sometimes we do so because it is the easiest way

out. To correct them, to talk to them, to give them right discipline,

requires too much time. We have to work hard in the day and go to

the movies at night. Then, at other times we spoil them because we

do not want to disappoint them. We desire that they should be pleased

in every particular. But it is well to remember that if we are eager

that they have their way in every particular, this old world is not.
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They are going to get their disappointments later that

you might have given them to their profit. In spoiling your child

you are adding to his unpopularity and laying up for him future

heartache.

(2) Then Joseph was conceited. Now a measure of conceit

is not bad, but to be everlastingly praising yourselves and flouting

your fine qualities in everybody's face is not to increase your

pop~larity. ~hat young cock that used to boast that the sun rose

every morning to hear him crow was so little loved that everybody

felt relieved when he found his way into chicken salad~ Joseph

could not keep his conceit secret. One day he breezed out to tell

his brothers of his dream. "I dreamed last night we were all shocking

barley, but mine was the biggest shoc~and all of your shocks bowed

down to mine." "A keen lad, that," said Jacob. "Miserable pestJII

·said his older brothers. Again he told of a dream where the sun, the

moon and eleven stars bowed down to him. That even seemed to bore

Jacob for Jacob w~s the sun.

(3) Then, added to all this Joseph was a talebearer.

Everybody present who loves a talebearer, hold up your hand. He

doesn't get a vote. Then why not quit.it.There is a text that I

expect to use for a new sermon as soon as I can do so in good

conscience. It is this: "I will take heed to my ways, that I sin

not with my tongue. II "Did you hear that awful thing about Madam X?"
.

I do not Imow whether it is true or not, but I tell it none the less.

And'thus it grows and somebody's heart is broken.

"Good name in man and woman, dear my lord,
Is the immediate jewel of their souls:
Who steals my purse steals txash; 'tis something,

'tis nothing;
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thousands;
But he that filches from me my good name
Robs me of that which not enriches him
And makes me poor indeed."
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During these youthful days Joseph stirred up the ha.te in the hearts of

his brothers that was to

2. The second epoc in the life of Joseph came with his

visit to his brothers down at Dothan. Had you asked him where he wa.s

going he would have said that he was taking some provisions down to

his brothers ~Dd was going to investigate what they were doing and

report back to his father. But really he was going away to school.

He was going away to that great university of "bard knocks whose

colors are black and blue. He was going to the turning point in

his life.

Those brothers saw him cOlll1ing. They could tell him by

his swagger. They could tell him by his coat. No sooner had he

arrived than they stripped his coat from him and dropped him down

in an old well to die. And as he faced death his shock was no

,longer the biggest in the field and the sun and moon and stars did

not seem to have any tendency to bow to him. He was just a frightened

youth torn from the sunshine and thrust into the darkness.

But he did not have to die:there, thanks to the shrewdness

of Judah. Judah said piously, IILet us not kill our brother, let us

sell him. 1I The appearance of certain merchants upon the scene had

suggested this happy thought. ~If we sell him," said Judah, IIwe

shall not have his blood upon our hands, and what is far more importan~

we shall be twenty dollars to the good." Of course, it is perfectly

correct to take your pouna of flesh if you do not take any blood.

So Joseph was sold and became a slave in the house of Potiphar, the

captain of the guard.

Now it is in this situation that Joseph showed the stuff

that was in him. Instead of whining and bewailing his lost dreams,

instead of bor.ing his fellow slaves to extinction by telling them

of the splendid position he had once held, and of the lovely coat



of, many colors he had once worn, he want to work. He was loyal. He

was honest. He was useful. Soon he was trusted. He was made over

seer of all hismasterls business~

Then came possibly the supreme test of his life. He was

tn an enerva.ting atmosphere. Morals were low. He was gifted and

attractive. The wife of Potiphar literally threw herself at him.

To go wrong was the safe way. To go wrong was the profitable way.

To go wrong was the pleasant and easy way. But Joseph met the

situation in a way that must forever command our admiration. "Can

I do this great evil and sin against God? \I

There were certain big impossibilities in his life. There

are oertain things that every great soul simpl¥ oannot do. He faced

the facts about the situation. The step that he was invited to

take was not one simply of expediency. It was sin. He dared to

oall it by its ugly name. It was a. sin against God. "Whatever may

be the oonsequence, II he said with firmness, "I cannot but say no. II

So he took his firm and costly stand~. He lost the favor of

Potiphar l s wife. "Earth has no woe like love to hatred turned,

Nor hell a fury like a woman soorned." He lost his position. He

ended in a prison cell. But in the prison cell he becomes a model

pr±sone~~ trusted by his jailer, Trusted and ~oved by his fellow

prisoners, he is still a loyal, faithful worker and friend.

3~ This brings us to the third epoe of his life~ One

day the king is perplexed.. One of his officials who has formerly

been in prison and who has there made the acquaintance of Joseph, tel~

the king of tIns remarkable and gifted prisoner~ The king has him

oalled and the interview convinces his majesty that Joseph is the man

of the hour. Thus this gifted and unpopular youth takes his final

step from a nomadls tent to a palace on the Nile. Everybody said,

tlWhat a luoky fe1iowl ll



III

What was the content of Joseph's luck?

1. He won position and power. But ~<f.,,~OU~,LA:.~~e..re

do not make for prosperity. The ~",. j 1 \Jdays of his

youth hurt Joseph rather than helped him. It was in the school

of hard knocks that he really came to be a man. But the return

of prosperity might have been his ruin had he not won something

far better than outward suocess.

2. His real prosperity consisted in what he was himself.

He had chosen to walk with God. In making this wise choice and in

olinging to it he had become a man. He was rioh in himself, !ich

in courage, rich in faith~ At last he became rich in usefulness.

He saved is own people and he saved the nation as well.

What tomorrow has for you and me we do not know~ We can

count on this. It has temptation. It has struggles. It has heart

ache. It has death. 'But just as sure as the fact of death is the

fact of Divine Presence. In spite of circumstanoes, whether we

suoceed or fail as the world measures success or failure, we may

be rich in our possession of God. We can get along without a great

many things for which the world today is clamoring, but no man can

get along without God. May this be a summary of your story and mine.

"The Lord was with him and be was a prosperous man. D

'.r
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~OW TO BE LUCKY page 2

,
I

need fail. Nooody wants to fail. All of Us want to win. All of us went to prosper.

We want to be lucky. Do we not have a sayin~ that it is better to be luclQ'.than

rich? And of course tha.t is profoundly true if we unclerstand by luck what thi s

~utho~ meant. Naturally it is uossible to be rich without being in any ree~ sanse

lucky. ~thatis the use of hAving the money' to buy half of the bread in the s tate

if you are half-dead wi th indigestion? "fhat is the gopd ~f being able to buy the

choicest books if you do not care to read? I was in a home of wealth sometime ago.

Standing in the libra~T, I gazed with admiring eyes at row on row of lovely boo~e.

""lhat a. reader this rich man is~" I said to ~self. Then desirlng to see how his taste

ran, I lJicked up book after book to find that the l'~a.ves had nl)t been cut.. ~lhp,t is

the 'use of being a'ole to P9ssess the loveliest pictures if ~TOU have no taste for

art? What is the use of having all the facilities for life if you do not know how

to live? We are interested in lucky Joseph because we want to be lucky ourselves

in the real sense' of the \-lord.
,

Desiring thus to De lucky, some of us tAke careful ann silly mea~ures for

achiev~ng luck. We have a. lucky' coin. We have a horse-shO$! over the door. I

remember years ago seeing a farmer wh0ge team hAd stalled. He had whipped the horses

and sworn at them until they were almost frantic and would not pull at all.' By

and by a colored brother passed and was invi ted to lend, a hand. This wise colored

man did so cheerfully. But instead of be~nning to yell at the horses a.s the farmer
f

he'd been doing, he renched in hi$ pocket ann, took out a. true em tried raobitls

foot. He went to the horses' head and rubbed their nO!'lea e.nd stroked their ep..!"e.

He told them hew thi !'l'rabbi t had been ldlled in the F!:rave-yard by the lip,ht of the

moon. Then he took the lines, spoke to them softly, and they pulled I)ut i~nediately.

He was a lucky fellowl

How car8ful some are to safeFUard their luckl I told a gentleman the other

day that I hon. not hl'l,d a cold in ever so long. I almost never ha.ve one. He urged

me with almost frantic earnestness to knock on wood. He spemen to feel that if I

failed to do so some jinx would get me and I would be sneezing the next moment.
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Some of you try to be lucky 'by refusing to sit down at a table where there Are. ,

thirteen. You will' not start a journe~T On Friday. If it so hanDens that you do

start and have to turn back yml are careful to ma~e a cross mark and spit on it.

When the new moon comes, you are careful not to see it over your left shoulder

through the brush•. You knO'fJ fUJ:l well that if you do such a rash thing your Juck

will go from you.

Now I am taking it for granted that you do not believe in luck in this sense.

Yet there are those who are still foolish enou{".h to believe that whether they live

richly or not depends upon circumstances. A friend explained to roo the emptiness

and fatility of his own life not long ago by s~'ing that he had fRiled to Fct the

lucky breaks. But no man is lucky in the sense that ever~,thinf comes to him right

side up. Real prosperi ty such as this Joseph enjoyed ,,,as not a matter 01: chance.

There is no such thing as chance in the business of living. It was not a matter of

mere good fortune. What Joseph became w~s not the result of what life did to him;

it was the resul taf Joseph's response. So it will be in J'our cEtse~ .' His Hfe,

as yours and mine,wa.s a. mixture.

III

There w&re three distinct'epochs in this r~'s life that are mixtures of good

and ba.d; lights ann shadows, even as yours and mine.

1. We meet him first in his childhood home. At fir~t acquaintance we frankly

do not like hi m. Thisis the case in slJi te of the fact that he hEts some excellent

qualities even in the a.ays of his callow youth. He is hif"hl; intellif"ent. ~le can

already see marks of th~t vast abili t;.-; that made ,him the gre'1test lAader of hi s

day. When he is a fine a~imal. He is magnificently handsome. Good looks, of

course, ~. be a real asset; they also IIlaJT prove a real'liability. It all depenos

up:m the man who possesses it. But in this home there \,lere factors tha.t gave Joseph

some genuine Ii abi li ties.

,

First, he was his father's favorite. There were four sets of chi~ren in this
,
J
;,

.J
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the favori te wife. IT ow in every large fami ly there is likeli' to be ?. f r>.vori te, jus t

as there is generally a favori te in every class. I have heard teachers sr-W that

. they had no favori tes. I l'"lways took thi s ,.i th a grai.n of sal t. I used to tee.ch

lIW self. I thi n.1c I had one or two pupi ls tha t I could haroly have loved if I had

wanted to. Then I h~n one thAt I married. The best that we can ,do about this

favorite business is to refuse to show it.

But Jacob not only mane Joseph his favorite--that he could not help~ Joseph

waR so much more lovable than his roup:h and uncouth brothers!. Bu,t \'1~lere Jacob

missed it was in letting both Jose~h and Joseph1s brothers know it. He petted and

spoiled thi s favori te son irto partia.l rottenness. That was bail. for the other boys.

I twas e speciall~r bad for J 08eph. Thi S 1Ims the beg1hnninf" of thp.t unpopulari ty that

soon macle handsome JoseI)h the mo st hated member of hi1" family.

Second, not only was ';oMph petted and spoiled b;r his fRther, but he was

thoroughl~' concei ted. Hi s concei t was po 5si 'oly born in par t of hi s being JTlBde a

favori teo Then Jacob had chosen him as his heir. In token of that choice he had

given his son a many-colored coat. Joseph dressed .in the heir:-ht of fashion. That

ministered to his conceit and to the dislik~ of his "brothers. Then a part of Joseph's

conceit was native to him. Successf:ll folks are sometimes conceited, but rank failures

are often quite as conceited as the successful. The bi~fest failure in town can

tell the most successful man how to run his business.

Yow concei t is not the worst of vices. I t is at least better than an inferiori t~T "

complex. But having said that, I am quick to confess that it is not the surest rOBd

to popularity. If you are always telling loud stories of your own aChievement, do

not be sur)rised if Santa Claus wins over ;you in the popularity contest. Joseph.

found that out. He not onI::>' flaunted his flashy coat in the eyes of his brothers,

-"out he told them his grea.t dreams, indicating his vast superiori ty to themselves.

One day. for instance, he swaggers out into the field where l:is brothers are

working. The:- are shocking barley. III had a dreRm last night, II he tells those
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sweating brothers gleefully. "I dreamed that we were all shoc~dnf" be.rle~" ami when

we had finished all your shocks bowed down to ~ shocks. 1I "Wha.t a nice kid!1I said

Simon. Then his fe.ther came out and he continued his story. "I h8..d another dreaJIl

'even better than that! I dreamed that the sun and the mOOn and the eleven stars

bowed down to me. 1I That even s}lOcked father Jacob. A s]Joilecl and conceited prig

was Joseph!

Third. sad to relate. Jo'seph was a tale-bearer... There are ;uan:' things that

our fathers thought wrong of which we think lightly. Our sense of sin is ve~J

bl~ted and very dull. :But the tal~-bearer hns not gro"rn more populnr wi th the pass-

ing of the years. In some circles that is the onl:,; real crime. A tale-'beprer mey

be very interesting. but he is not r:enernll~r well loved.. especially if the tl'des he

tells hap})en to be about our!'.lelves. Jose:;}h delighted to report to h:1.~ fl?4ther the

evil deeds of hi s rou€-,.h brothers, and the father made the mistake of encoura.ging

hi m in so-doing.

Fourth, it '\"l8,S thus that JOt=le:'lh came to be possessed of the hea~r handicap of

hatred. I think he was all unconscious of thi s. That was almo!'. t I:J.ore pi tiful than

if he hnd known it. He at that time had so little i~nation that he cou1d not

understand just how ridiculous and unattracti~e he was making himself. Thus. by

the time he was in his early teens he was the best hated meE,'oer of the family. He

might have shrugged his shoulders and sp.id he diel not i~ind. but all of us need

every friend we can have.

2. The next scene in the life of Josenh is a tragic one. He has been sent

upon a mission by his fpther., Hi s brothers are away watching t'leir floc 1>;:s in

Dotran. He is sent to investigate their conduct ancl take them supplies. \Ihen one

of their number sees him coming across the plain they know him because of hi s gaudy

dress. "That dreamer has come. II the~' sp..y wi th a sneer. Then they plan to "feed

fat the ancient frudgethe~ bear him". no sooner hRd he arrived than they siezed

him, stripped from him hi s r:audy coat and dro}Jped him in to an old 1.1ell•. Here in

the mud and in the dark the sun Rnd the moon ~nd the gtarg no longer Dowen do\m to
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him. He was just a lonely boy facing g.."1ast1y death at the hands of tho~e he had

uJ;lconscious1y taught to hate him.

By and by some merche.nts CQIne on the scene. These merchants are headeil for

Egypt. The car~van pauses in the desert for a few warns with the sons of Jacob.

Then a happ~r thought strH:e s Judah. He makes '8. wi se Met business-like suggestion.

"Let us not kill our brother," he suggests pious1~r. "Let us sell him." Ever~Tbody

coulrl see the wisdom of that. "By selling him his blood will not be on our hflD.o~,"

Judah explains, "and 'oesides we will be twent~r dollars to the good." ,lany feel there

is no harm in taking the pound of flesh if they do not shed a~~T'blocd in the process.

Having reached th~t wise decision, young Jose~h is pulled out of the well and

turned over to his master. From a free nomad of the desert, he has become a slave.

As those brothers watch him ride aw~r, they are quite sure ~hey have seen the last

of him. There is not:-:in{" for them to do but to roll his garments in blood, take

them home to hi s father, and tell him thnt a "fi1d beast has destroyed him.\ They

will then dust off keir hands anc1. forget J0gel)h forever. But that the~ could not

do because· "the Lord w~s wi th Joseph, and he was a luc~r fe11m,r."

3. ~he final scene in the life of Joseyh is in Egypt. Arrived in th~t rich

anc1_ prosperous count~·, he is sold tn a man named Potiphar who is captain of the

guard. Soon Joseph has won the confidence of his master. He hP.s been made over-

seer. All that Potipha.r has is in his hands. His trf'lnsition from El. nomad's tent

to the lot of a slave has not wrecked him. He is still himself, thourh I daresay

•
\i th much of the prif:.i shne ss ane, ·the concei t taken out of hi m.

I t was in the house of Potiphar that he carne to one of th"lgre,., t temptati.rms

of hi s life. Remember that he \'lIlS away from home. A p;reA.t man~r feel that they can

let down aw~ from home in a w~ that the~" could not at home. He was in a. bad

environment. He \'las in a si tuation where to do \-Trong was eas~,- tmd ~)opular ann the

way to preferment ,,,hile to do right was hA.rd Md unpopular and frau{':ht "Ti th dp.nger.

Yet when Potipha.r's wife 11 terp.11y thre\oT herself at him, he gave t}~i s ma.rmificent

ans\'/er, "Can I (1.0 this great evil and sin against God?" Ji"ew finer words than these
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\-/hat was hi s re\'1ard for that l"M.f.:Ilificent and heoric stand? Here his luck seems

to have gone back on him ut~erly. Nobody shook his hane'!.. lTobody prai sed him.

~obody prpmoted him. Instead the enraged woman whose advances he hAd refused re-

ported him to her husband.
I

Naturall~r, the ou trp..ged husbancl believed her story.

Therefore, young Joseph was thrust into pri~n. To suffer for wron~doing is often

very instructive. It tells us that we cannot gather grapes of thorns nor figs of

thistles. But to suffer for right-doing is often very upsetting. There is a danger

that such will cease to believe in the 11:11"1 of sQwing ano. rea:!:rl.ng•.

In J)rison Joseph soon comes to be a tru!":tecl prisoner in the j;ri.l. By end by

he does a fayor to an officer of Pharaoh who is in disgrace and in prison. By and

by that officer is released AIlet as he leaves he gives Joseph an earnest promise that

he wi11 not forget. his fRvor. But he does forget for long months. Then one day

when the king i s greatl~T perplexed, - t~ is one-tiroo pri soner remAmbers Joseph and

recommends him to the king. The ':ing in turn gives him a hearing and is convinced

of his wisdom. Thus, Joseph passes from B. slave-pen to a palace on the ~Tile. Thus

he become s a san'Jur of hi £I own people and a saviour of the greatest nation in the

world at that time. Evel1'body loo:inp at the way Joseph' a stol1' ends in triumph

would sa~' with the wri ter that Joseph was A. luc~- fellow.

III

But what made his luck1 . Hp.ny R. YOllth might have been surrounded by exactly

the same circumstances by which Jose'oh was surrounded and have made an utter mess
-,

of his life. Let me remind ~'ou NSain that it is not what life does to j'OU but ;,:our

response that determines your real success or failure. It WB.!'l n0t ;j ose'oh' s outward

success thf't was 2,1s rep~ prosperit~,. It was not his high position tlw.t was 'lis real

luck. It was whA.t he was in himself. Jose~)h would have been {'Tent had he lived

and died unknown. He waS rich in himself. How then diCl_ he co~;)e tr) be such a lucky

fellow? I thin~ we can ~ention a few very definite reasona.
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1. Joseph achieved his luck, because he was willing to work. There is this

that you will notice about him--he never sits down and whines. 'fherever he finds

himself he always finds a job. Having been sold into slavery. he resolves to make

.the best slave in hi s master's house. H,'ving been put in prison. he determines to

make the best pri soner in jail. He knows he cannot depend on pull; he has none.

The man who depends on pull and luck will be 1uck~r if he stays out of the poor-

l,ouse. There is no substitute for good. earnest,hard work.

2. Wherever Joseph went he made friends. He learned somethin~ by his eax1y

b1unner. He was the best-hated man in his father's household. but he was the best-

loved rnBn in Poti·phe..r' s house. He was the mOf; t popular man in the ci ty jail. He

became the best loved man in the land of Egypt. Here is a mRn who cmtld have written

a far better book than 1·11'. Carnegie's on "How to \'lin Friencls and Influence People".

3. He refused to be discouraged. Again and age,in he was knocked do"m. but

alway's he ~ot up. Theta is nO nefeating the man who refuses to be defeated. Tod~y

England, thimks in part to her a111 e s. is headed toward vi c tory • but there was a

time when her defeat seemed all but certain. How did she win throu~? For one

reason she flatly refQsed to accept defeat. I can never forget the appeal of

Winston Churchill immediFl.te1~r after Dunkirk. "We are nOt' fighting by ourselves

alone, but we are not fighting for ourselves alone. Let us so conduct our~e1ves

in these desperFte days that if the EI!ll1ire should live e. thousend years they shall

look back to thi s as t}~eir finest moment. 11 Joseph came to look back to the blRckest

hour of his life as one of l~is ftneet mo@ents because he refused to surrender.

4. Not only did Joseph refuse to surrender to discouragement. but he refused

to surrender to what would have worked an even greater disaster--he refused to

surrender to hate. Here was a man who had been greatly wronged. There is no

measuring what he suffered when as a ~routh he was sold into slavery. The iron

entered into his very soul that day. Then he must have gre8.tl~T suffered when he

was cast unjustly into prison. What fuel there M'lS in all thi~ to <stoke the fires

, Ho':" easy it would have been for him to have blamed nO't onl:r hi s cruelof he,tred. w

brothers but God as well.
"Iio.:.........__...:.. ~ .___ __

But through it all he kept a kindly heart.
..~ .J
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, \
I~ would be hard to find a finer scene in the Bible or 0ut of it than t~is.

Jacob 'is now dead. Jose:oh is the 'most pOW":lrful man in the lancl of Egypt. His

broth~rs are absolutely in his power. They are sure that this lJO\tJerf'..u broth'~r of

·theirs hrts only 1.'Ii thheld his hand for the sake af their father. lTow thfl.t he is

dee_d. he will exact the vengel'lnce for \'1hich he has wai ted so long. Therefore. they

come whininp; to him for fOI"F:iveness. .And what is Joseph's answer? 1I.A,m I in the

place of God? You meant it unto evil, but God m~ant it unto ,e:ood."

5. Tn.i s brings u.s to the supreme secret a!f J ose])h' s luck. He, kept lo:ral to

God. He met all that life did to him wi thin the will of God. To do that is to

make failure impossible. To do that is to make victo~' -sure. Thp.t is "rhat Paul
...

meant when he saiel, lI~/e know that to them that love God ail thin{"s work together

for good. II As we go out to meet life it will bring us jo;y anfL sorrow, tragedy and

triumph. but eveI1r thing will be f7ist that come;s to your mill if :,ou meet it in

the fellowship of God. Meetin~ life thus. it can be wri ttep. of you, "G03 ,.,ras wi th

him. and he was a lucky fellow. II

,
1
,

·1
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of Joseph's trouble wa~ brought on by himself.

OOST FROM OUR ~JOCKS

ented upon himself. He became a bi t of a concei ted ass. Hi s atti tude W8S like

~ of hi~ father went to hip son's head. The 'brilliant bo~r became intoxi-

that of the :yomf rooster \l1ho thou{"ht thp,t the sun ro!"e eA.ch morni.n1"" ju"t to hear
-tJ....,..._..1t.,{~" :u-

hilI} crow. This 1i:J:Hil!tiil!Liled. conceit Cl')]ored lli.!" contHet!""...even {"pvc birth to..fri:-s
~v... f..,. ......ltt 1v;....A. ..€t.~ 9-' ~\ {.:..

ambi tious d.rea'11St.l"'dre~,ms thAt woul,l h~ve 'been b~~_ C"OltFfl he'd theJ-T Deen nur!"ed in~
~..n.-.",te"'o/tv..... ~ ~:""A tU-A. ... .,..,t!.y tJ1:.· ..···"t",d2. ~

!"ecrct. .They became vaAtly 6££21 doe .:b,Qsau~e he in~i sted upon t~llf~,'." themv One

..-:~
mornin/'", for in!'t;:mce. he sWPp'{':ered out to 1;Byto~ elder IJrotherp', tlBoys, I hadI ~,

a dream last nif"ht. I dreamed thpt we were all ~hoc:dnf 08,rle:' and when v'o hed~

pu t uT' our shocks, J-Tour srocks all ·bowed d O1rm to ::line. tl Tn.en the bo~' ~ looked a.oou. t

to see if Jacob war- in sif"ht. Seeing him. they kept their han~,'" off the cancei ted
~ ~~~..<:,.d ~.S\

prif'. but,f~~ t~at pe~~~ ~~one. Afain he told of how the !"un ['nn the moon Pond ..
the eleven stsr!" hru'l bowed dO\\7J1 to hi m. 1!Nen Jacob found it difficult to toler~,te

this dream. As for r'cis 'oroth8rp, the? bit their HT)f' in lnvt'rd rl'{!e E'nd bided their . i

time to {"et even.

Not onl~' was Joseph a fp.vored and concelter'l pri{", but he wap als0 :? t2lebearer•.

Talebearers are often qu.i te interf3stinf". but the~ ~'r2 never very po}!ular. At

le~st the~ are not popul'ttr \I1it~1 th0<'"C pbO.lt WhOM tl1e:' trol',::. Jose'h w&.s quite fond

of telling '''i s fpther of the na.~ty th:tnfs t}:,at loi. S r0uph pnr'l '.mcouth brothers did.

Naturall:}'. this filled them 1rdth anper thr,t soon harrened into h~.te. Thus, little

~<r>-tL '
b~ li·ttle the!"e brothel'!" we~p~d fro~.;,.t~;r 0;" 8 chaSM that n0t'ing

seemed to be 1"ble tobrid{"e. 'P-r,elef\'}re7t),..,'J'; ffi.'1de up t!leir ,,.inr'ls that at their

fir~t oT,:portunit: the;)r \IIoul A I"et rid of t 1'·is conceited pest at whatever cost.

:E'inall:', these brothers themselves "Ie'~e MO<'t bla"1~w")rthy of all. It is true

t}\eir fF.ther OUf'ht not to hElve offended thern 'by open l~' eli ":,lp.~ i.np the f1'lct that

Jo("erh \vP.!" his flworite. Thr-Jt W1'l!" he.rnful both to ,joC"ep1~ pnd to theraselves. It

is true th!'t Joseph oUl"ht to hpvfl Op.en more modest. He oupht to have f:1'.d -nore

taste and better sense the,n to hp.ve flouted his importance in the face of his
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therp-fore. ver;; t~reen in juClgment. They oUf'"ht tIJ hrve loved him v/ell enr:nr-:!1 to

h~ve oeen pa.tient ,lith him ena tJ hrve helped hLl to a \deer C')'!.lr~e. But instead

they took venre;:;nce upon him with a craelt~, thF,t Sl10cks us b~' it~ ver:T r"evi.ltr~T

to this hour.

II

:'outhful folly?

One df)~' \'Jhen Jo~e:h \.8.S ~0'ne seventeen ~7f'c.r<- of pe-e,his i'Ft.he.,.. "ent hi~ on 8.

hood of Dot>:,<m. A" the;y 100ked ocross the plr.in one 'l'wu"lnr t lo e: "J,SW thPo.t the~T

wOlICl soon have a visitor. A little lr.ter tl'e~r recopnized t'i~ vi~lhr; 'I\-ey

,cOOJ.IC1 tell hi!!1 h: hi!:' SWllff"er. The:' coulel recorni'6e him b: hip calor-fa]. COt:t.

'-;:n')I;,'ingl;)T at each ot.her end se.iel, "Now is O'_lr ti me." Therefore, 1'1.0 sooner y'tG h,e

prri ved. than they laid violent }v:nd s on him. tore fr:Jm ".im !-'5'" colorf'll ("E'T,nen t,

and thrust hi;n-'1own into ;on ald cry well to cHe. In this blac': pit no ~",)cks bowed

to J I) seph enCl, the fe,·· stars tha t he cO'J.ld see in tlle 1)'1ter Sl,::y no t onl:' ref'~sed to

do obei sance aut seemed to be totall:' 'mmindful of l~,j.m.

lnstinet, t::i.s olcter 'orother reeFed t1~r:t b,..tern of 'dllinr him it w1u 1Jl be better

to sell him P..S 8. !"lrve. Hi'" argument for t':Js \",<1r shot throct{'"h ~t once wit.h what

seemed to him real piety as well as sound econo''lic~. "'{Tha.t }J~ofit if" it if ',ole slay

our brother 8n(1 conceel }1is b100r1 1" asked wise Jural',. "C0!TIA and let us sell 11L:1

i

to the Ir:}1mr~~lites, F~ncl 18t not' our hand be up0n him for :r.~~ i.r

out \',e shall 'be t\~er-t~· dollar!" t'J the Food." 50 ,Tose~j1", \'IA,S !"olcl :i.nto slever~T and
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e.s these 'brother~ vJ2.tclvd ~i:n di.,,s.ppear F>.crosst1:.e plain, the; dusted t'eir he:"J1 s

Fe"; inl'~, "That's that! ~le sh8l1 not be bothered by him [;)'1;1 ".'0re."

But P'i 8 was not the end.. It vil'U'l cml;r the beMnninr. The!'"e brothel'S who

/1
alEc': And 'blue, \rjhere he "·j2 S f:6.-.-

. thoi.l{"h t they \,ere seYldinr Joseph to an 'Inti 'lel;' (1e[' t 1, \" ere

t1
that greet lId.niverd t~ of 1ir::rd ('(nocks, w',ore color:; ELI'

sen~in~ hi~ ~way to

trained for future 'l~efnlness. T1:e 1'0['(1. tr."t t>e: th.') u"ht \'0'11<1 snfl in o'Jli.vion led

to a :,)lace of pro;;linence thpt y's ::1"':'1e the :n2'11e of th'?ir brother i '~~ooC'tc.l. ':':'he

~ ~ ~I
Ion:" tre': thf,t the~' t}lO'1fht It'''!' to bri'RF bee})}; :1;0 a. slpve-pe'l...-iec't b a wllace on

t.he Nile. "T2'1.e Lorr1 W,"l:' wit}' Jo"'eyh," SP;'s tloe recorc'!., "and 'he praspered." He

prospered in the :prizos thp.t he ..ton. He ':-ro<"perec1 pUll,')':''' in \::h2..t 1--8 oecp,ne.

The rreatest boost he ~ver hp~ was ~orn of theIi terp~l~' kicked I1Ln u'Dstairs.
~-

heBviest blow that4'foeE' ~ ~13'.te could deal hL:1.

III

!Tow r,ow \,as ,J ose})h aOle to chenf'e t"j s evil ~.nto ,.."ood? How cUel he succeed

To

There

pre not for the best.

Let us see how Jo~eph

L...'_--t~ w'F\~k ... ,
ha}Tens ta up~i~ for ths be~t.

vfe pet e, 'ooost fro',1 our 1·;:nocks?..... .., ..
•Jr ....

win bec;m~e eve1'j'thinp: th8t
T'.a..tc...~-.

thFd~ in OCl,r ,,}orlel ever:' 02; th~t

feces. EO"1o".lr

affirm otherwise i<' to throvi du!'t in the ejTes of reason ana to snit in the fa.ce of
..:4, ~1 ~...,-u.'J"·l.A.... L,

commonsense. v ~ 'is t·') '1ake feith ill G0d plli:Y'lt i'~:possi'i)le.

~~.II-

}1'01rdid Ja!",e}')h wj,n becp'ul',e O~lt of »ve,,;' trfOpedj. there CO,':lOS an inevite.ble

progress. T11.st is not true. T11ere iF :1.0 inevi tc:.ble 1'!'0t-ress. B8:':'ore the o'~t-

breek of the first \101'10. Vipr there rOP,e a large {"roup who believed t!1ct ~;ro('TeE',B

,e ~-. .. , ....,.. "'~'-.~.~ '-.
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~.., ~"fCt{. t( --?p.,-,--,-

,,'as a law af life regr'.rcLless of the c rmc1uct of the i.'1"'i virt1:,l of the fr:mp. ( ea:r
I

passing even t!'~ torn that eo,~placent cO'1victior:. in to shreds. ~here i~, I

re:pe~t, no iT',8vit:;.ble :prof"ress.ln spite of 8.11 au opportnnities, ""e rc, indiviclupls

'end as 8. civilization maj' turn to 'baropri~m Mel savar,erJT if \tie perd"t in "'1eld!).~ ~c.
b'LJI...4-...z.t-.',::' q -<-~ ..-
( r:ron{" cJ'ofces.

No more are ,:;e to coneluc1e thet Jo!'e:,;h founa victor~T 0"cP,ure of hi!' fortune.te

~ 11:::1ei reumst:mces. Oi rcumdpncesr/hBve influence u:7an '18. Eu t \,e : re nei ther11B.de

nor unma.de 'by them. Tl~is i~ evidenced b~ t:r.8 :f'pctthDt two '1en r:J.8:' pC's'" t 1'rough
~_"- ~ ~-••.tc.•.~ A.

exactl; the BE.me eircum!"tl"nces~ ~ !l1c."r become f'tronp'er ,,:hi ',e tJ'e other ~ "'Jrec1{:illl.

but that the c:np-el of the I,orn !"J11ote hi::1 Pl'1l'1 t~."t the chp'i.ns fell aff }>is 1;::-1'1.0 s.

-6LC' I,[~ tt t'
TO\':hrd the end of trw chapter \':e rcr:d the.t t:'0e Ant'el of t"-;e LO:>'::1 ",'oate Herod ,aad

he clied. So f:'!r<'!". \";8 k:1ov', the s:'-Ele r'npel smote the!".e hiO me'1 in the P.".Pl''! fnshion •
.

To one the sn.iting ·brO'.ll'"ht freedom e.nrl to the ot1'.eT it 'orolP'ht deR.th. lilt is not v..--

our ~tGrs, dear B::"utus, but iT' our pelves that we p..remr'lerlings. 1I In other words

it is not'wh",t life (l.oe~ to us th.... t 0~ter'nine!", 'Jur 1"0od or ill--it is our reS'O'1se

to \..hat lif'e does. How then, I repeat, cUd Jo"'eYlh finn a boost fro;~ these he.rd.

:mocks?

1. He ref'.l"'ed to RUTren'er. Hp refu"'ed to rive over th~ firht I'md q'~it.

Na d.oubt thftt \Vas 8 '1erious temptation. As he vent a\,,'''~ into s.l .... ver;r, he perchance

said to hi:,1self, "I h2ve tried to Eve ri{"ht. I hpve tried t·) iIo the decer:.t e.nd

A 1i t tle hter he foundHere I am a slrve.fair th:i.nfj b,lt \·;hp.t has i. t Fat me?

rinself in. Potipher's house :·p.ce to fFce wi th t ["rert te"lpts.ticm. Here IOF1i.in he

~if"ht bF,ve s8id to hinself, "\that is VJe us.e? It is srfe to be uncleRn anct uni"afe

W II '0..to be deeent. Il? Eat t1"\ke tte el1l::\) we:-? DU t even t"oup-h ce s.t off by-nen and

see'":11n[1~ i'ori"R.ken 0f God, JOf'ec:h sUll believed to'rot it vIf'" "bette'" h 8e l'1;,al

tortured bJ" cloubt, 1,e lived up to thA bed the.. t "e 'mew. In his b12c'-cest hour

.. '
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he refused to surren<'ler.

2. Joseph refused to be a hater. He refused to become soured in his soul.

What n fighthe must hpve had to conquer his hate. \'1hen the~e 'brother~ of ri S CRme

crinf"inr in to hi s presence how easy it would hp,ve been for hi m to h~ve said, "Why

do you come ""hining to me no"", praying for forgiveness? Did ;yon li !'ten to rrr:f

prayers? I know you had some cunee to resent me, but you shouln have remembered

that I was jud fl boy. You should have ";)i tied my folly and piven l1e F! chence, but

you refused. All rif"..ht, it WI",S ;)'our time ~~p.!'terd~r. It is mine today." But

J

I

down like ~~~i.g bloodhounds. It is terrible to be the victim of hate such

as theirs.J£ut it is infinitely more ter~ible to be the po~sessor of such hate.

JOMph, refusin{': to hate, r~fused to oecome an I1venfer. He refused to asSUme the

throne of Almighty God. "Am I in the nlpce of GOd?" he psked with sentty. Are you?

What ri{d1t have :;0'.1 to judge? We :mlst leAve all that to Goa. "Venpeance belonpeth

un to me. I will repay,' sai th the Lor(,t."

4. !lot onl~r nic'l Jo!"eph refuse to hate ?nd seek for venp~t-'.nce, but he freely

'forgave. It W:::.S that that mp;.Cle hi s salvation possible. I t was that tha.t made

he he,tes },is orother he :i.e a liar. Thr-tt i~ t'he ilCorn of the FPlosUe. It would be

just as true had it come from the lips of an atheist as from the lips of an inspired

Without this forFiveness God COQld never have ghanged Jo~eph's evil into

t.Vil.I- L ~I L.:r t.-.. ~~ ~ ~
L f!.o.---~~~ g

wri ter.

mpde it })ossiole for hi1 to live within the will of God.• Our God is 8, God of love.

him a bless'1.np to the world And to ell the subsequent centuries. It was that that

No hater cen have fello'tlship wi th Him. If aNT man sa:rs that he love s God while
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long af"o. Bu.t

forFiven. Joseph mip.:ht have

'orry can we h8te quite so desperately

he find it pos~iblfl to forpive these

. "~ ~~_ ~I{.... ~IV~-I-d-""~ .t.'~"""""" .

"But I ca"mot forgive," an flmbitte ed

, .
that it would have been so easy to

that is not true.

as our own kin when they do us wro

said that, but he f:a.id the 0pp0t"i teo

He did not find forfiveness possible because he slurred over the facts. He

did not fling a hannful of Anow on a bi t of blac'mess and then call it whi teo He
" l- ikt1 ~eL ~.rtL.-~-~t cl..........Q..

did not cover up a cruel deed of wicke~ne's'~e~4-t p.:ood. He did not excuse

the evil that was in tended was changed into p.:ood. He ked it before him that the
. -f-e....L L-.f._~~,,-,---!t~~ C.~HtdllP.k.~~ t'L t-o.J-->->- Cc~f"~4'~~ .

worst thinF that ever happened to himvQ~ga~e the ~st. He fixed his thought upon

u..d.--c...A
the fact that the 'olackest nif"ht 0f hi8 life issued ;in the rno!"t rl'l.diant day. He

~_ ,j)..<......~.f... tt.(tt.I...A-."-'~ ~
bore in mind the.t the oark tunnel thrm.lFh \'fhich he passedt':ii:l'l: 't'.is ee:pl~ soath led

cL ~ ~C(~.-e ..:m. nA
. out under the blue skies ofvfellowship with God sndjottte'·.~ f'ervice such as~r~-
~& ~Ul-. ~. -~! jk.;t~(-·IL,hL~.... a-t.;~ ..c -t.... ~e ~e~-<...J..(

he ~,cr:VIl ... QW29. in no dther way. V _ not simpl~' because he him- ~
-e..-.L ~ll.+-. p-... -t.. •• ,- £...,....{ ~~.L :L .

!"elf we:s strong ann brFve
J

but because God had w0rkedvwi th him. "Ye ,neaJtii ttft-to V~

But

Si nee then. ~he h~d ha.ted

She hBd even fiung away from God.She had hated the church.

A ~'oung WOI!llm carne to nw study sometime a~o to tell me a tra~dc story.

all mini sters.

and al"ain.

She he.d been ,e"Tea.tl~ wronf"Ad p,nd thAt by a minister.

~CM-4.me :f:.&:e::::e:i;::;io ,bu t G0d mAan t it unto food. 11'*, LA ~_ ..._0-'--.J.....L..tJ.....C..~
This lovinf intention on the part of God to\,ar(1 J0peph i!" not. uniq'.le.v 'i'hat-
_ ~~'I ~'~.... u.... ~~.~.- / 10(.--:£(... -- 'q ?-...._... .,'".~~

ever af t"eea eI HI comes into ~rour life,rGod always m"pns it for good. How foolish , ~

it would hpve been. th"lreforA, for J08e)Jh.. to hl'l.ve 'olr-cll¥3d God for whpt his cruel {'
-1.>-"\...--{., ~jU.~ tUw.s;.:-~.),._Q... ~~--A.-t ft:.-.L~~ 4 '4~_. @., k' 4."~It-t.. {

brothers hp.d done tohirn~ How footi!"h it i8 for..-z"gj,\: 6:lld: me! Yet ,,:e 00 that ~ain ~

t.\
TT:
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how{£= !l:i:4lh to blame God for a. wrJng aF!'l'dnRt wbich he blazed wi. th fer
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JOSEPH AID DAVID

·Oan I do this great wiokedness and lin against God'·

Genesis ~9J9

"The sword devoareth one as well as another."

II Samuel 11,26

I.

f There are oertain qualities whioh Joseph and David shared. In taot, there
[ .
r ft. muoh that they had in oommon.

I

I
!
r
t

? .

1. They were both unusually tine animals. They were splendid men physioally.

Bad you met either ot them on the street you woald have looked at them the seooDd

time. A1'"ter they had passed you, you would doubtless have turned to look onoe more.

They were both tine physioal speoi__.. Both were genainely handsome. They oar-

ried with. them an unusual physioal oharm. It made them. both the envy of their im

mediate tamilies in the admirati·n ot the world outside.

2. Along with these physioal assets they both possessed rare intelleotual abilit,y.

They had power ot leadership and~of organization. Joseph by dent ot sheer worth and

ability went from a slave pen in a prison oell to be the virtaal leader ot the greatest

nation in the world. David oame from the obsourity ot the sheep told to be the leader

ot his people and king tor the oentral figure ot the Golden Age ot his nation. They

were therefore men ot aooeptable ability.

~. They both possessed personal mangnitioenoe to a superb degree. They had
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that indefiDable something oalled oharm. From what I have heard about Jfr. Carnegie

he oould oertainly have sat at their feet to learn "how to win friends and influenoe

people.- You will notioe this about Joseph, in whatever oirole he found himself

he soon beoame its favorite. The ODe exoeption to this was his own home. Bere his

early oonoeit alienated his older brothers from him. But wherever he went after this

everybody trusted him. Men instinotively brought their sorrows and burdens to him.

But, oharming as he was, he did not in this respeot surpass David. From the first

glimpse we get of this young ohap, dashing in one day trom the sheep fold to be anointed

as the future king of Israel, our hearts go out to him. So did the hearts of the

people of his day. Prinoe17 Jonatban bad no sooner met him than he oame to love

him .. his own soul. One day when he was hiding in the fastness.ss of the mountains

he beoame thirsty. Be spoke of how fine it would be if he oould only have a drink

out of the old well by the gate of Bethlehem. There were three ruffians that heard

him. At the risk of their lives they went and came baok a little later, each with

a drink from this well. These men knew how to be popular. It is a lesson well worth

learning. Of oourse, one may buy popularity at too great a price. But it is worth

paying a great deal to be popular. This is the oase because the measure of our cap

aoity to help another is largely based on the measure of the love he has for us.

Both these men were greatly loved.

•• The .fourth quality they had in oommon was religion. Both of them had had

a pious upbringing. From their youth they had been taught to pray. Eaoh had in his

life in an early day a fine sense of God. When Joseph-s life fell in ruins about him,

when he was sold intb: slavery, th~ author who tells this story never forgets to mention

this oonsoling and braoing taot that God was with him. When we see David facing his

great battle with Goliath, he faces it as a man of faith. -X am come,- he declares,

-in the name of the Lord of Bosts." David sinned greatly, but at their best both men

were men of a beauti.tul religious faith.

5. Finally, they had this in oommon. Both were men subjeot to temptation. In

that we are all like them. Bow the Jiajor temptation of one man may not be that of
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another. What might trip me up and prove ~ undoing might not appeal to you at all.

But it so happens that the greatest crisis in the life of each of these men was the

same kind of temptation. It was a temptation to the sin of the flesh, a temptation

to break the seventh commandment. Both these men had to meet that universal experience,

they had to face temptation.

Now while temptation is universal, while there is no possible hiding from it, that

does not mean that we are to meet it carelessly. It is futile to hide from it. Dur

ing the middle ages those desiring to be saints sought to do so by hiding from the

world. They would dodge temptation, but often they found temptation more severe in

the cloister than they did out in the world. We are not to go seeking, we are not

to be forever hiding. We are to _lk the path of duty trusting in God and praying,

~ad us not into temptation." But in whatever spirit we may live, temptation is un

avoidable.

II.

But while these two men were alike in many respects they were vastly different

in their reaction to the great temptation that came to both of them. While one of

them triumphed the other went down in sad and tragic defeat. And bear in mind that

this was not the case because one had a conscience and the other did not. It wal

not the cale because one was a strong man and the other a weakling. They were both

strong. The difference in their repentance to this compelling temptation was due

to other reasonl.

1. When David met his temptati~n he was idle, while Joseph was busy. Timel at

idlenesa are always times of danger. There is an old proverb that says,-wAn idle

brain in the devil's work shop.w There is another, "The devil finds some work tor

idle hands to do." The time that most people go wrong is Dot when they are in the

thick at the fight. It is when the fight is over, or bas not begun.

"'1'n.s not in the day of battle that we threw away the sword,

But in the lonely hours of watching by the river at the ford,
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The wa'tera lapped , 'the nigh't winds blew,

Full armed the fear was born and grew,

There we were flying ere we knew, frolll spectators in the nlgh't."

Jta'ture abhores a vaCUUlll. I l' you do not fill it wi'th gcod you are mighty ap't to fill

i't with evil.

Joseph had a better chanae a't victory because he was busy. This is not theory,

this is prao'tioal, sound sense. When temp'tation of a~ kind comes, espeoially when

this partioular type of temptation is upon you, there is nothing better than to get

busy at some wor'thwhile task. It takes your mind off of the forbidden. Work 11 a

help and lsafeguard against any form of temptation. "Are you never afraid in battle'"

one asked perhaps the bravest of :Napoleon's soldiers. "!lo," oame the answer, "I am

'too busy fighting." David me't his temptation at a time of idleness, Joseph met his

when he was busy.

2. David faoed his temptation in a spirit of moral evasiveness, while Joseph

faoed his without bUnking the fao't.. The fact that David began to rationali&e in

'the faoe of his temptation i. seen by 'the smug apology he makes for the death of his

wronged friend, Uriah. When his sin of adultery had led 'to the further sin of murder

when he had had Uriah put at 'the forefront of 'the ba'ttle, he saw his death would be

assured. He sough't to salve his oonsoienoe wi'th this word,-ftThe sword devourethone

as well as another." 'What a ghastly and dangerous thing to say. He bad killed him

as really as if he had s'tabbed him to the heart with his own band. But here he is

rationalizing about it and 'trying 'to explain i't away.

Beoause he acted in this fashion ~ the end we may assume that he did so at the

beginning. In 1'ao't, this moral e~stveness was largely responsible for his downfall.

Instead of oalling the deed that he was 'tempted to do by its right name, instead ot

faoing the faot t ..t he was oheating, oheating his friend, chea'ting the one involved,

oheating his family, oheating his nation, he toll himself that it was perfeotly natural.

He reasoned that if God did not in'tend him to give way to these appe'tites w~ did he

give them in the beginning. There is no wrong that we OlU1J1ot argue into a righ't it
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we set ours.lves resolutely to the task.

But Joseph refused to rationalize. Be called a spade a spade. He said the

thing that I am tempted to do is a wioked thing, a ghastly dirty thing. It is a

wrong to Jqy' Master. He has trusted me, I cannot afford as a gentleman to betray

his trust. It is a wrong to the silly woman that has thrown herself at me. Abov.

all else, and before all else, it is a sin against God.

3. Finally, David forgot the consequences while Joseph refused to forget. We

live in an ordered world. Every deed has its afterward. When the perpetrator would

fain be done with that sin, that sin is not done with him who committed it. David

got his gaze so firmly fixed on the one thing that he desired that he forgot all

else. He forgot all human relationships. Be forgot God. Joseph refused to let

this one desire absorb his whole attention. He looked at his fellows. Above all

else he looked at God. With the result that he stood while David fell.

III.

Look finally at the contrast in ~he consequences, of their different ways of

meeting temptation.

1. Look first at David. Having taken the fatal plunge, though a brave man

he became a victim of fear. Every sinner turns loose enemies on his own traok.

Enemies that will not let him be at peaoe. "There is no peaoe salth my God to

the wic~ed.· Be began at once to see that his sin had immediate consequences.

The woman t s husband had to be reokoned with. Be tried to deal with him diplomatic

ally and failed. Then from betraying his friend he went to his aotual murder.

That is one of the most ghastly orimes of which we read in all the Bible.

Raving committed this crime David se~ to salve his conscience with soft ex-

ouses. But he could not get away with it. Be was naturally a sunny man, but in

spite of all the soft lies that he told himself, darkness settled down upon him.

In spite of all excuses his once springtime had become a barren desert. Itlly moisture
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has turned into the drought of summer,· he sobs. He ttted to pray but oould

make nothing of it beoause he _s not willing t~ oonfess his sin and give it up.

rhus he found himself tortured by the pangs of hell.

His story reminds us of that ot Hamlet's uncle. rhis unole, you remember

had murdered his brother, Hamlet's tather, in order to gil in the throne. Remorse

is torturing him. Out of sheer agon, he is foroed to his knees. He is tr,ylng to

pray, but his prayer gets him nowhere beoause he wont repent.

"But, 0 what form of prayer can serve lI\Y turn,

Forgive me mr toul murder,

That oannot be, sinoe I am still possessed

ot those etfeot. for whioh I did the murder,

MJ crown, mine awn ambition, and mr queen,

May one be pardoned and retain the offense?

In the corrupted ourrents of this world?

Offenses guilded hand may shove by justioe

But to us not so above, .

rhere is no shutfling, the action lies,

In his true nature, and ourselves compelled,

To the teeth and torhead of'our orimes

To give an evidenoe,

And ott tis seen the wicked prile itselt

Buys out the land

What theD, ,what rest' try what repentenoe oan.

What can it not' Yet what oan it when one oannot repent

o wretohed plight, 0 limed soul that struggling to be free

irt more engaged.·

Then one day a friend went to see David and told him the story of the poor

man's lamb. It 1f8.S a pointed and taottul story. David at war with himselt 1f8.nted

••
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to do something virtuous. So he arose in rage and said. "The man that did this

crime shall be put to death." Then Nathan said, "Thou art the man." I do not

think he said it vindiotively. I do not think: he hissed it at David through

olinohed teeth. I think: he said it out of a lOVing and broken heart. And David's

heart was broken. His knees went weak. He clutohed at God's skirts in genuine

repentanoe and prayed that prayer that 118 pray still. "Bave mercy upon me 0 God,

acoording to thy loving kindne ss. It

What was the result' That happen~d which always happens when we oonfess

our sin and turn from him. Then and there David was forgiven. Soon he was ex

pressing his joy. Then he sang that song,"Blessed is that man whose transgression

is forgiven, whose sin is oovered." No sooner had David turned in hate from his

sin than God said to him through his prophet, "The Lord has put away thy sin."

David experienced the wonder and miraole of forgiveness.

But here is an arresting faot that we must not forget. While God saved

David from his sin, he did not save him from the oonsequenoes of his sin. That

foul deed that David had done passed out beyond the reach of iife hand. and be

yond:" the power to oontrol. It made his son, Amon, into a rapist. The victim

of his lust was his own sister. It put his destroying hand on handsome Absalom.

There is no measuring the suffering, the shame, the heartache, that came from that

one sad fall.

You and 1 may sin away our best years, we may sow our wild oats and oontinue

to do so till we oome to the very sunset. Even then, if we repent, God will forgive

us. But his forgiveness oannot restore the years that we have waisted. His for

giveness thus cannot give us baok the 11ves that we have tarnished. 1 went to see

a woman sometime ago who was dying of poison, self administered. She hadn't taken

enough to kill her quiokly. Therefore, she lingered tD~ some ten or twelves day••

But she knew she was going to die. She was penitent. I told her of a Saviour who

was able to meet her needs. And 1 think she}:tied in peaoe. But though Christ saved

her from her sin, her repentance did not destro,y the poison that was taking her
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Years ago there was a splendid man who lived on a farm close to ours. This

man was the tather of a large family. But hi. r esponsibilities never lobered him

till late in life. When he was some sixty years of age and all his ohildren were

grown he turned to God. I think he was genuinely converted. He became a beautiful

and humble Christian. I have seen him stand upon his teet in the old village churoh

and sob as if his heart would break. WbJ those tears? Though he himselt had turned

d
to God, his repentanoe did not save his children. The lives that he might bave

touched with transforming power bad passed nOW' beyond his r eaoh. David was saved

trom his sin, theretore, but Dot tram its oonsequenoes.

2. But how about Joseph toot At first, so far as the outward I can see, Jo-

seph's triumph over temptation brought him nothing but disaster. The woman he bad

spurned showed that the poet ....s right when be said,-"Hell hath no fury like a wo

man's soorn." She told her husband how she had been insulted. And Joseph found

himselt stripped of all the advantages that he had won,and thrust into a prison oe11.

Loyalty to God does not always bring immediate temporal benetit. We sometimes resent

this. We ge1: halt angry at God beoause when we ask tor bread be refuses and gives

us a stone.

But while Joseph went to prison he did not *t'Y there. Had he done so, he

would have still been rich. It is impossible really to imprison a man with a soul

as tree as that of Joseph. But beoause Joseph met his temptation in prison as out-

side in the will ot God, that dungeon beoame a roadway to a larger treedom. It led

him to a palaoe on the Bile, and enabled him to be a saver ot a nation and the saver

of his own people. "The Lord was with Joseph and he prospered." Hi s outward pro-

sperity was inoidental. The real prosperi~, that which abides to this day was the

inward prosperity of rightness with God. David went trom his yielding to a greater

weakness, Joseph went to a greater strength.

We faoe the fact then that like these two men we must tace temptation. If we
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stand we must meet it aggressively and not idly. We must neet it with a trank

taoing ot the taots and not with spiritual evasiveness. Never let us tool our-

selves by thinking that yielding is a necessi~. Never let us tool ourselves by

believing that any man was ever the rioher tor his sin. Let us rather taoe this

unanswerable truth--the only sate time to repent is betore we sin, betore we have

wasted our lives.

We read with appreoiation ot how the Prodigal oame baok atter he had wasted

his substanoe with riotous living. Thank God tor the other prodigals that have

oome in this fashion. But did you ever think how many tine ohaps that he met on

the way down that he did not see on the way back? You may spurn God tonight and

tind Him ten years trom now or twenty years trom now. But believe me ~ the sal-

vation that h. otters oan never mean as muoh again in all the eternities as it

can mean tonight. other opportunities may oome, but never another as good as

this. Theretore, 1 0108. with this braoing appeal,-"Now is the aooepted time.

'foday is the day ot salvation.·



TBE WEAKLING

"Unstable as water, thou shalt not excel" ••• Gen.49:4

The scene is a solemn and impressi ve one. An
old man is upon his death bed. His children stand about him and he
is delivering to them his parting oharge. To Reubin, his eldest,
he speaks first. IlReubin. thou art my first born, the beginning of
my excellency and my strength. Unstable as water, thou shalt not
excel." Tragic words these. 'J.'hey are all the more pathetic when we
r~alize that they came from lips tender with love. that they are
soaked in t he tears of a disappointed fa the r.

I

Why did Reubin fail?

His failure did not grow out of this prophecy On
the part of his father. I realize that there is some truth in that
old contention that if you give a man a bad name he will justify it.
It is much easier to go wrong when everybody expects you to. It is
easier to be dishonest when you knew no one trusts you. many a man
has found it easier to go down because of alack of confidence. ~ut

this was not the secret of Beubin' s failure. He had failed before
this prophecy was ever uttered.

Neither did Reubin fail for lack of opportunity.
Of all of Jacob's sons. his chances were the best. He was the first
born. He was, therefore. the natural leader of the clan. Had he
claimed his birthright, he might have exerted an influenoe over his
brethren tbat would have caused the future generations to have called
him "blessed". But he did not take advantage of his opportunity. He
threw away his scepter of power. abdicated his throne. and deliberatelY
un'crowned ,himself.

Neither did he fail for lack of ability. Tpe
most tragic failures that we know tlllY'are :de1IeJo brought about by this
cause. Reubin had abilitl enough. He failed to use it. That is
What makes his failure so tragic. And. the greater the ability the
deeper the tragedy if that ability is thrown away. Hall he failed
through stupidity it would not have been so pathetic for that would
not have been his fault. But to fail when he bad the power to make
a success, tha t le ave s him without excuse.

Nor did Reubin fail because he was extremely
vicious and wicked. He was far better than some among his brothers.
Of course to deliberately make a choice of the lowest and persist in
that choice. is. sure to bring moral doom. But this was not the case
wi th Reubin. dhen his bro thers were on the point of murder ing Joseph

f,.
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1 twas Reubin alone who had pi ty on him. It was Reubin that
saved his life. It is true that he stood for him in a rather
weak and 1D.affective wal. He did not sm ceed in saving him from
being sold into slavery. but at least his intentions were good and
his disposition toward his brother was kind •

. ,

Why then did he fail? He failed because he
was a weakling. He had no stamina, no staunohness. no strength.
His father put the cause in the briefest possible way. He was
unstable aa water. He was unreliable, untrustworthy. That is,
he failed through weakness. And tha t I dare say is the cause of
more failures than almost any other one thing in the world.

"As weak as water" is an expression we some
times hear today. It is one that we learn from Jacob. That
is what he said about his son. And When he said tha t he said
about the worst thing that could be said. Fer to be this weak
is to be weak indeed. This is true because water is alWays
and everywhere a creature of circumstance. There are times when
it seems magnificently strong. out at sea it often spits its rage
into the very faoe of heaven. It plays wi th mighty shipS as if
they were mere toys. It sends raging waves to battle with ragged
rocks. But this it does not through a strength born of itself.
The battle that it is fighting is not a willing battle. It is b~ing

driven to it by the lash of the wind like a poor mercenary soldier.

Much of the machinery of the world today is being
run by water in the form of steam. It is a source of endless power.
but that pONer is not born of the water i tself.-n It is born of the
fire that is in the fire box under the wat'"er. ~ that same water
and put it in a different situation. then instead of becomiilg steam
that makes power it will become ice and wreck the machineryl

Water is most aocomodat1ng in that it takes the
~olor of its environment. Put it in a red glass .and it becomes red.
ina brown and it becomes brown. Put it in a square vesse~ and it
is square. Put it in a round vas Sel and it is round. Nothing can
adapt itself to the situation more eaiily than water. It is at home
in any crowd. It is pious at pr83'er me eting and capable of giving
a good acco unt of itself at a drinking bout.

Now sime water is purely a creature o,f circum-
stance. it always takes the course of least resistance. If it is
in a land locked basin i,t is perfectly still. If it is in the
heights it will wend its way toward the depths. And even on its
way down it will select the easiest po asi ble wiq to get down. .Azld
any creature or anything that takes the line of least resistance
always goes down hill.

II

What did this weakness cost Reubin?

Fi rst it cos t him his finer and higher possibil-
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A man of
Reubin might

only be en Willing
Thus his weak-

1 ties. There was a noble man out ahe ad of Reubin.
satrength. a man of rugged courage and usefulness.

have attained and won that fine manhood if he lad
to pay the price. But he humored his weakness.
ness increased and his strength diminished.

What a pity that Reubin did not take himself in
hand and ask whither his self-indulgent course was leading him.
What a pity that you do not ask that same question. Are you going
up or down? Are you headed toward your higher possibilities or
toward your worst? I press this question because none can be
more important. The biggest fact about you tonight is not how
far you have climbed toward the heights nor how far you have dipped
toward the depths. The biggest fact is the direction of your life.
When I was a boy on the farm I used to admire the goslings. A
gosling is a veautiful oreature. To that anyone will agree who
knows. But while I admired this beaut iful gosling. I could never
grow extremely enthusiastic about it. because I always had it in
the back of my mind that if this gosling kept on the way it was
going. it would surely become a goose. It was headed in that dir-·
ection.

On the 0 ther hand I did not admire tha t young
mocker in the least. He was poorly dressed and seemed little
more than a big blind mouth. But I was wise e~ughtto know that
he was faoing toward a better day. I knew he was soon to enter
upon a concert tour that would make the thickets and the hedgerows
joyous with musio. Reubin refused his finer possibilities. He
walked the easy road. When he faced the task that he oUght to have
done. he shirked it. And his strength for burden bearing beoame a
little less. ''Nhen he faoed the forbidden. he yielded. and his weak-
ness increased. At last there came a day when sin entered his door
without knocking. And the man who might have been strong found him-
self an utter weakling.

HON many men are tormented by the face of the
man that they might have been? "I am not so bad." is what a man
said the other day. And" that was true in a sense. He was kind.
at least that was true when he was sober. But in spite of his
kindness he was allO'l/ing his appeti te for drink to rob him. of his
business and to rob him of his friendS. He was allowing that
indulgence to send him night after night to make a hell out of his
humble little home. This he did. not because he wished to torture
anybody. He was just weak. that was all. But that was enough
to wreck him and to have him to be constantly tortured by the
thought of t he man he might have been.

2. Not only did weakness rob Reubin at the privilege of
becoming the man that he might have been. but in so doing it robbed
him of the privilege of rendering the services he might mve rendered.
When Joseph came that d,y. had Reubin stood with the courage and
strength with which he might have stood. that splendid boy would have
never been thrown into the pit and sold as a slave. Had he stood as Ile
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should have stood, his father would have been saved many years of
bitter grief and heartache. Had he stoed with the stength that should
have been his. both himself and his brothers would have been saved
from endless shame and fear and remorse.

Our weakness not only impairs our us efulness, but
so often it makes us into a positive menace to others. That gir~

Whose name is not spoken exoept in secret prayers to God brought (Sme
on the home. ~his ahe did not in malice, but in weakness. That son
who makes his mother wi sh tha t he had not been born is not so devilish
as he is weak. That husband Who is robbing his children of a crenoe
and his wife of her happiness And her hope is not malioious. He is a
weakling. Thus our weakD:l ss not only robs ourselves but it robs
otbe rs as well.

III

Is there II cur e for weakne SS? Has Re ubin a ohance
Have the countless Reubins that walk our streets today a chance?
I answer without the slightest hesitation that they have •. Thank God
they have. There is a way by which cowards may become courageous.
Weakness may be ohanged into strength.

1. The first step t award the realizati on of this hiBh goal
is a firm belief in its possibility. That it is possible is a clear
'teaching of the Word of God. The writer to the Hebrews tells us
very plainly of those who out of weakness were made strong. And
Jesus tells His Apostle,and ourselves as well)that His grace is suff
icient, for '~a and that n.is strength is made perfect in weakness. That
is the more .eak we are the more fully we may avail ourselves of the
strength and grace of Jesus Christ our Lord. In fact it is only as
we come to Him wi th a sense of weakness that we can obtain His
strength at all.

We may believe in the possibili ty of the weakling
becoming a strong man not only because such is the teaching of the
Word of God, but also because that is the experience of a vast
number. How many there are living today who are conscious of the
fact that as they themselves have undertaken to follow Christ, that
as they have trusted Him, there has come to them a new energy for
the performing of their tasks and a new power to resist temptation.
How many have found themselves facing difficul ties and dangers tha t
made them afraid with ~courage to which they had formerly been
strangers.

What a striking example we have of this in the
Apostle Peter. When Jesus met him He said to him, "Thou art Simon,
the son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas". Now bad I been by and
known Simon as his neighbors knew him, I should doubtless have smiled
wisely and said to myself, nNo, you will never make anything out of
Simon. Simon is as unstable as water". And many a tine Simon failed
after he began to follow Jesus. Some times it looked as if his fail~e

were going to be final. It looked as if he were going to end the
same weakling that he began. He does not impress us when we hear him
lying, through cowardice, on the night of the betrayal of Jesus. But

....
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when six weeks later we see him before the Sanhedrin and hear him
say. "Whe ther it is right in the sight of God to harken unto YOu,
more than unto God, judge ye." We know that Simon has at last be
oome a rook.

2. 'l!he seoom necessi ty if we would gain strength out of
weakness is to begin here and now to follow Him who is the souroe of
all strength. Begin at onoe to say "Bo" to your fears. Begin at
'once to bat tle wi th your weakne ss. That is how Pet er won. When
Christ passed and said, "Follow me". Peter arose and made a beginning.
He Was not made into a moral giant all at onoe. You will not be.
But the very moment you deoide to begin that very moment a new oourage,
and a new power will oome into you.

3. Then if you would win in this battle for viotory over
weakness you mus t persist. Remember jus t as every yielding to sin
makes you weaker. so every viotory makes you stronger. There is a
belief among certain tribes of the South Sea islands that when they
kill an enemw, the strength of that slain enemw enters into themselves.
This is oertainly true in the moral realm. Every moral foe that you
destroy makes you a stronger man.

If you find yourself defeated. begin again. Tha~

is what Peter did. He fell many times. but he was always ready to
renew the fight. I saw a mother out walking with her little ohild the
other day who was jus t 1 earning to walk. He snatohed loose from hi s
mother. went a few steps.and fell. He got up and started and fell
again. He got up and star ted and fell again. Again he started aIll
again he fell. this time in the only muddy plaoe in the street. He
~plashed his olean dress and olean faoe and even his mother's temper.
"Wha t are you going to do next". she said not wi thout anger. "I am
going to get upn was hfs prompt reply. And if you will be thus wise.
nothing oan defeat you. Jcz:t 1£ :9 Otl Si:Wi 0 at tha fig], t yOll aie rft1nsi

"Did you tackle the trouble that came your way
With resolute heart and oheerful,
Or hide your faoe from the light of day
With craven s.oul And fearful?
Oh, a trouble's a ton or a trouble's an ounoe
Or a trouble is what you make it.
I tis not the f aot you are hur t tha t counts
Bu t o111y how di d you tak e it.

You are beaten to earth. well,well,what then~
Get up with a smiling face,
It's nothing against you to fall down flat.
But to lie there, that's disgraoe.
Why the harder you fall, the higher you bounoe
Be proud of your blackened eye.
It's not the fact you are lioked that counts,
But how did you fight and Why.

1'-' &1#6
.... .. _.. 4'1';".1
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ADd if you be down to the death. what then
If you battled the beat you could?
If you pl~ed your part in the world of men.
The Grea t Cri tic will call it good.
Death oomes with a orawl or comes with a pounoe.
But whe ther he' s slow or spry .
It's not the faot jba are dead that oounts.
But only how did you die."

The re are two roads tha t stre tah out from where
you sit. One 'is the upper road. If you walk it. you will win your
highest possibilities. The other is the road that dips downward.
It is a broad and easy road. But it ends in disaster and failure.
Nhy not begin tonight to olimb upward to your better self. ~lhy

not follow Christ for the aohieving of your largest possibilities".

"To every man there openeth
A Way and Ways and aWay.
The High Soul olimbs the High Way
And the Low Soul gropes the Low.
And in between on the misty flats
The re st drift to and fro.
But to every man there openeth
A High way and a Low
And every man deoide th
The way his soul shall go".

I
.j

J



Here 1s another story coming out of the long gone past. It wears

t;~
~ •.~

~'his wife look~dj)~ trom behind him and
;- . ,. II

a pillBJl' otvsal,ll.,
'~"enesis 19: 26

.~

• .."F

she became

. ,

such a queer costume that 1 tis not amazing that many look at it with

questioni:p.g eyes when they look at all. It tells of a woman who warned

·to ilee from the Joom of a certain city giving reluctant obedience. She was

commanded no only to leaA~the city but not once to look back. If. she did so

it would be at the peril of her l1fe.

But this woman had lived in Sodom for a score of years. When she and

her husband had moved into the city, they doubtless had a far firmer grip
•

on their fa! tb than they have now. Not only had they moved into Sodom but

Sodom had moved into them. :Bu.t now they must leave. She must not give a

singietackward glance at those scenes that held some tragic and perhaps some

joyous melIlori es.

Probably she bB8a1l her journey toward the heights in good fa! th, but

before setting out shehad'delayed as long as possible. The new life had

offered little appeal. We cannot be too critica~ of her. There are many

both wi thin.. and without the church who commit the same blunder. They believe

that Jesus has .comeltthat we might have life and have it more abundantly II b'J.t

they seem to want. to del~ in receiving this life as long as possible.
p:t-

Walking thus on ~umbling and reluctant feet. this woman soo~ fell behind.

T.hen she decided to stop and take one good look at the city that she was
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leaving. As she did this. she was turned into a pillar of salt.
",

wnat an amazing story. How incredible it seems. What a travesty on

the love of a fatherl~r God. Vlhat a heavy penalty for such a small crime.

No wonder that rr~y attempt to throw this old folk story into the waste

basket.

But before we do this it might be well to look at it a bit more

closely. It might be well also to remember that other eyes than ours ha~e

looked upon this frozen face with its sightless eyes. turned toward a blackened

ruin where there was once a city. Jesus read thi s story and saw in it an

impressive message for His own day and for ours. Therefore. he said in words

vi brant \,'i th earnestness. "Remember Lot.' s wife. II

Because then we have Bome confidence in the sanity and common sense

of our Lord, let us look anew at thi s story. Thi s woman wa.s a part of a great

family thad; has enriched the world. She ,,11 th her husband had joined Abraham

in his quest for a new and better d~. But when it became necessary for Lo~

and Abraham to separate. she joined her husband in a wrong decision. This

led them to settle in a city tha.t was rotten ripe J~fi destruction. But

when doom was near and they were urged to leave the city, though they did

not flatly refuse .. the woman gave such a half-hearted response that she never

reached her goal

~lhat then would our Lord have us remember about thi s woman? Her

life haunts us with one definite lesson. It tells in language simple enough

for anY child to understand it the tragedy of indecision. There are few

defects that we can have that are more -ruinous than an inca,paci ty to make

up our minds. There are few quali ti e s of charac ter so helpful as the capaci ty

to decide.
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No wonder, therefore, tha.t Jesus said, "Let your yes be yes and your

no be no. II Do not say yes that is twenty-five per cent no. Do not sa;r no

that is fifty per cent yes. "Learn to say no," said wise Spurgeon, "it ,,/ill

be worth more to you than knowing how to read La tin." I am told tha.t a few

years ago, two partners in business were discussing the advisability of

finding a fit young man to take into their employee with a view to a future

partner. These men were passing by the campus of Baylor Uni versity. A group

of young men were planning a night of adventure. They heaxd one chap say

q.ecistvely, "No, I tell you no. If you want to do that it is ~"our business,

but I wont. II These two men naturally found that pit of. argu.ment interesting.

They found it so interesting that I am told they sought out this young ~En and

made hi s acquaintance a..."ld he later became the par tner for whi ch th(\y were

seeking.

The first tragedy of indecision I mention is wretchedness. Put it

positively. We ought to be able to make up our mind because we can find our

highest happiness in no other way.

1. Decision is necessary to happiness in every department of life.

Our most restless ?~d wretched moments, generally speaking, are those when

we are undecided. Some people CRn work themselves into a veritable fever

t~Ting to decide whether they should accept this date or that, make this

trade or not make it, accept this position or refuse it. Psychiatrists tell

us that many of the nervous breakdowns that are ta~ing place today ere not·

from overwork so much as from over-worry by people who cannot decide.

There are no t a few men in the Army today who are more at peB.ce than

they will perhaps ever be again. This is the case because they themselves
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do not have to make up their minds. Their decisions are maa_e for them. The

burden of choice is for a certain type of mind. A burden that is difficult

to bear.

Of course, we could save ourselves a great deal of trouble if we would

f~nce off certain questions that are settled perw~ently. The truth is that

all of us have same such deci si ons that do not have to be repeated. I never

have to argu.e wi th ~self as to whether I will rob a ba!'lc or not rob a ban..1{.

I never have to arg"l.le wi th nwself as to whether I will swear or not swear.

There are a great II18ny decisions that have been made permanently.

In the average American home, there is no ar~.lment as to whether the

children shall go to school on week d~s. There is no arg'u.ment as to whethGr

the father will go to business or the mother will attend to the duties of

her home. But there are other questions just as important that we leave open

and must be argued D.ver and fought over week after week. It is an open

question wi th many Sunday ai'ter Sunday whether they "rill attend church or not.

Such questions as this ought to be settled permanently just as you would settle

permanently whether you will be honest or dishonest. In fuiline to settle

them you are simply diminishing your chances of happiness rather than increasing

them.

2. But if indecision makes for wretchedness in the ordina.ry paths of

life, this wretchedness reaches its climax when it has reference to God.

Thi sis the case because we·are made for God and are never at peace until

we are at pea.ce in Him. But for thi s fact~ the man who definitely decided

once and for all that he would have nothing to do wi th G-od might find real
I-.k-

happiness. ~ does approach nearer to it than a man who comes to no decision

at all. Yet it is a fact that no ma~ can be as bad as he wants to be. However

we set ourselves against God, there are times when He disturbs us. There

are times when even the worst of men look restless ~i w~&t&hed towBxd the

heights and long to be different.f1> Did you ever stand on the shores of the
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sea and gaze out across its restless waters. Its waves are neVAr quite at

peace. The sea climbs upon the shore at high tide to fall back ageJ.n at low.

\lhat is the matter? That sea is being pl~red upon by two opposing forces.

The heights are calling to it. When it seems inclined to respond, then our

mu.d.dy world throws its arms around it and says stay wi th me. Then man even

at his worst is like that restless sea. He is tortured by his indecision

until he decides for God.

This is the experience of not one individual but of the race. It

belongs to the worst of men, it belongs to the best. Here is an &~cient poet

on hi s knees. Li sten to hi sprayer: ''Uni te r.v heart to fear thy name. II He

fears God but not whole-heartedly. Here is another prayer for the same

purpose: 1I~.1y soul cleaveth 1.Ulto the dust, quicken thou me according to the

word. II Hi sis the pain of a di vided heart. Here still is another cry,
(7').,-,- ;;'"'f)
~ the bi tterest we heax on the pe.ges of the ~:ew TestaJllen t: 110 wretched

man that I am, who shall deliver me1 11 He is wretched becauEle the thing that

he'longs to do he fumbles and the thing he vows not to do, he does. If,

therefore, we are to find real hap~iness. we must be decisive. We ~~st be

whole-hearted in our allegiance to God.

II.

that we ern realize the ~mum of our power and of our usefulness. It natters

.

, ......~ We ou~ht to be deci sive in the second place because it is only thus
~'

)v..H.....J .. -

not how much abili t J- ~-ou have if you nev'r learn to focus,if you never bring

tha.t aoi11 ty to "lear on a defini te objective then it is of Ii ttle value. An old

proverb: liTo the shi': bO~..Uld to no harbor no \dnd is possible. II But the world

Fets out of the way of a man who knows where is is Foing and how he is going

to get there.

How much fine aoili ty is wasted for lack of power to iI-ecide. Yep,rs
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ago my brother a~d I were making our way through the fields when we c~~e to

a little rivulet that we could usually itep across but the spring rains hed come

and that li t Ue rivule t wa.s no".. some ten or t weIve fee t wice. .But \'Ie had to

. cross it SO we decided to jump it. We were good at that. I was to jump first.

I gave ~self a fine running start but just a,s I ms prepared to nnkethe leap

~ brother changed hi s mind and cried, "Stop, stop." I lost I1\Y deci seveness

with the result that I hit right in mid-stream.

Not only does indecision make for ineffectiveness but it makes ugliness.

Decisiveness is winesome. It has charm. Even the tender Christ was disgusted

by the half-hearted: "I know thy works, II He said to a li ttle group of pro-

fessing Christians, IIthat thou are lu..l.ce warm, and neither cold nor hot: I would

thou were cold or hot. So then because thou are luke warm, and neither cold or

hot, I will vomit thee out of my mouth. 1I It is an ugly word but there are few

characteristics that are uglier in the sig,ht of God or man than flabby half-

heartedness.

III.

Not only does indecision make for wretc~edness and for weakness, it

makes for utter tragedy. To mis!", the best in life, it is not necessB.ry to

make positively wrong decisions. All that is necessary is to fail to ~~ce a

positive right decision.
. V'.-~

Almost any act is better than inaction. It is said

that a donkey was once offered two delicious bundles of hay. ~ey were of

about equal size and equal fragrance. Therefore this donkey was so bewildered

as to which he should eat first that he stood between the two and starved to

death
t..r!4l

Here then is this ancient woman~ was offered a new chance. She had

the privilege, after having bade a bit of a mess of life, of starting again.

She did not flatly refuse to take her opportu.ni ty but she took it in such a

half-hearted faShion that she found no joy in it. Even while her face was to
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the heights, her heart was still in Sodom. ~lalking thus half-hearted, she

fell behind. Ev-en leadened footed LotA' out-striz,cd her. Finding herself

thus alone, she decid.ed that in spi te of the command that had oee!l gi van her,

she would. look back. So she took that fatal look and the hot lava vll'a~ped

her in a shroud and left her a grotesque piece of statuary with her face

turned not toward the heights but toward Sodom.

Now let us not miss the point of the story by concluding that God. was

thus F~ishing her for her failure to obey. She ~as not being p'~~ished for

her sins but by them. Uor are we to conclude tho.t her tragedy was the su.dden

death that overtook her. Her plight wo~d have been just as horrible if she

had lived another century. It might have even been more so. This is the

case because her tragedy was not physical but spiritual. This death that

came to her only gave us a permanent picture of her. The thing that ~~ined

her was not the backward look of har e~'-e s. Tha.t was only a S"',{mpton of an

inner disease. It was the backward look of the s~~l.

Jesus sFoke to the same purpose when he told the sto~r of a certain

ri ch fa.rmer. "then thi s farmer was telling himself how succe ssf~ he was,

God broke in ',l.l)on hi s soliloquy by 6~ring: "!'hOll fool, thi s night thy soul

shall be required of thee." "Ihy was he a foo11 ~rot beCa'.lM he died

sudclenl;r. He \,otu.(l have been jus t as bi g f)ol if he had liv'Jd pro sperously

i.ln til thi s r.our. He was a fpol because he iQ"'_ored Gael, put hiosel! in the

place of God. I t was not the sudden death t~at r18do him a f:)o1. He \1/01.11d

have been just the sa~e ~i~d of i~ol whether liv~~g or dead.

Years ago, \oIhen the cit;r of Pompeii \vas excavated after beine b'lI'ied for
~_.- , ..~--,--

game sixteen centuries, they fou..nd two bodies that the lava and ashes had.

embalmed a.'r1d kept throuch the long years. One of them was the bod~r of a

Roman soldier. He was standing at the gate of the city. He had his
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.\ spear in hi a hand, Hi a award was at hi a side. Hi s helmet was on hi shead.

Thousands rushed past him fleeing for their lives. Dou"btless he longed to

flee. Perhaps he had an anxious wife and children that were wBi tittg for him.

But there he stood. It was not the eruption of Vesuvius tha.t made him thus

fBi thful to his task. Vesuvius only photographed him that future ages might

see hi s loyal ty •

The second body was tha.t of a ,,,oman. Her feet were tu.rned towa.rd the

ci ty ga.te "but her "body was turned backward. She ,'{E.S rea.ching her hands

toward an objective that l~: on the ground. That objective was a "bag of

pearls. As this woman was fleeing for her life, as Hrs. Lott was, she rna:>r

have dropped her pearls but it is more likely that she sa~ a bag of ~earls

that someone else had. dropped. T'llat someone valued pearls too but they vel ued

life more. Therefore, they' hurried on and nl8,de therr escape. But this 'vlornan

stopped end the lava and aShes embalmed her in that atti~Qde of evil greed.

Vesuvius did not make her greed. It only preserved her pict~re.

Therefore. it migbt be wise for us to truce our stand beside the ~~ster

as he looks at thi s bi t of ashes that was once a woman. "Remember Loti's wife,"

he urges. Remember that she failed and missed the best in life. ~Tot because

of her open rebellion but beca~se of her indecision. Remember her wretchedness,

for indecision is a kill joy. Rerr~mber her ineffectiveness. Indecision makes

us slow-footed. It changes our winesomeness into ugliness. Re~ember that

indecision spells doom. "No man," says our Lord t "that puts his htmd. to the

plow cmd looks "b~.ck is fi t for the Kingdom." i1e miss the best not "because

He does not wa~t to give us the best but becrolse we are unfit or incapacitated

to receive it. Here then is a face to remember.

• * • • * • * • • •
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This is a desert Bcene. Th8re is a facin~tion a~out the desert when

viewed in ease and security. I confess thAt I cen watch it with interest ~y

the hour from the window of an air conditioned car. Bnt this sa~e desert

Becomes quite a different something when one is lost in its wilds and looks
•

upon it \dth l:llookchot e~res. It 1~, thus thpt He.gar sees it. A'! :z:'-' AE' e~res

can see the weird,waste stretcheR. The hot v4nds ~low the driftins winds into

ridges that look like the skeleton' ")f some giganti c monster. Over all the

heat speetres dance. Nothing living is in sight except a few scraggy ~lshes

whose wretched appearance would seem to 'make death desiraale.

Vlhen she turns her e~res to the heavens a~ove. the scene is equally de-

pressing. There is no shred of cloud to offer even for a moment a friendly

shade. From out th<,:"t hot and copper sky. a bloody S'.m is w01..mdinr- wi th arrows

of fire everything that is not e~rer;.dy c..ead. Then she sees a 1i ttle "lack s:::-,eck

very fer away. Then there is another and another. The:,r grow 18rrer. There

at least is life Dut it is a kind of life that is more ghastly than death.

These are vultures th~t by some kind of magic have discovered that a feast is

soon to De spre~..d. for them in thi s hot oven. As Hagar gazes on thi s for'.>id"'ing

scene. there is a deep silence. Then ~~ddenly the silence is broken. She

hears a moen and a feeble cry for water but she dares not look in the direction

from which this cry comes. She knows what it means. Her bOY, her only son,
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is stretched under one of those scragnr ;,ushe s slo'l,l:r dyinr of third. She is

si tting at a c~i st"nce from him wi th her be.cJ.: htrred becanse she hasn't the

courage to see him die. :But at his cry tre fouJ1.tains of the crec.t (1CA~'!:' 2T0

"troken up in her 80'11. ShE" begins to so1;) wi til. a';)an~..oT'. Those tears are "01 tter

tears. b:i.tter with grief BJld hate.

I.

}T O\\ it is to this wretched WOrrlc'1n w1'10se life has fplled in "J,tt(Cr r~'.iCl

about her thp.t God speaks. Row He spoke, \,1e do not :;:now. Tl1.pt does not IMtt.,3r.

question. Did ;'0U over notice row often God co:::es to 'JoB with a q'.ll"!"tion on Ris

111.Js. .A{:bin &'1d <+f,ain, he as'::s questi()TIs but t1-le"le quedions ere never for Ris

inforrnati0!l or for Hi s help. The;." are al\'J~-S for o-..tr::l.

In the Gfixden of Eden stor:", He c!:'l'.s to .Adam, "~,.'b-'re Axt thou?" This

He does not 1jecause He has lo~t Adam. Jut Jec{".lf"e Adam hu" lost Rim. "'dhere is

th~r "Jrother?", He q,wrtions "j1oody hal1.C!pc. enin. Of CO'..1Xse, God ~:n0WS "ihere he

is ~ut He wants CEdn to face the fE.cts a.-.;;out rJ.2lself. ni-,fl'Lt do:st tr0'..t here.

Elijah?" He q-J.estions one of His greatest pro1Jhets wher.. that prophet hao. lost

heart and was in ctal1f"er of p1a:ring the co..lard instead. of the hero. Thus HG

c~;nes to Hagpr \dth the q'J.0stion, n'i:h:-:t is t'he ma.tter with yrlU?" 'dhy this

question? God. was tr;-inr; to tell Hagar something ~bout herself.

1. n'Jhs.t is the rne,tter \dth ;jr,:,u. Hagar?" }3;>' tl,is G0d is sa;ing, "I ;~O\'l

all ""O'.tt :,'ou, I ::mow the ache tr.at is in ~-o'..1.r h,~art and the wound. from which ;'(;U

':,lped. I ;:no\,: ell the wrongs frf);n which yOi.'.. suffer.

not lost :.r,)u." Thrt was hearteninr to thi os 'ro'.cen \-loman as it is heartening for
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You ma.y h£,.ye lost ..,r~ch thro.t ~T"'U treaS'J.rcd ':lUt He HtT'1self has '.'lot lost ~ra'~.

This q'-1..estian was Gad' E \.'EJ;:;r of tellinr H£,gar th~t He

whole tra{"ic stOl,,:r ';:''.It that he \';a~ interer:tccL Hc:{'p.l' £c,l t t"".Et nat r. ''')'1.1 u.,red

"I care. You lJaY illean Ii ttle to ott-ere. Yo~J.. .ilb~· h~vc; s:.U:crod 'clnt:'.l ~ou ;40811

A third blessed fact t}-'at God was t:::;rtnc tJ Get e.er,.,"' ... to HaCtr was

Him. T!1at is all Ooe

pla.ce where vie can la~' .... art:l 0'11' ve.r:,r hearts. Thet is in tr..e presence of God.

"Here". as She'::espea..:r:e j:uts it, "";6 CC'!.D l.lJ.1pack o".lr hen1'ts in words." 'ire can do

as another did \vho::: J t : sc1..S qu.estioncd. we C."'D tell Him all t1::e trJ.th. :':e1'e tl-Jen

Vias a. friendly voice c2lli'.1c on a uesperate woman to tell "'.er stor;t.

II.

Fraru:ly. we &r~ not told. Just why her answer is not given I do not

Imo\,l. I hsve an ~G.e8. thDt had. it )een :T:lntc-d. it Vir'}'.1.1d he'iG n'~Gc'.·?cl. 8.s~estos

instead of ~aper.
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it was at PIs ce.11 thd the~r he.G. left their distl'mt cit~,. tJ ')ecome nouads of the

de!O'ert. She hEil. not ')een lonr' iT'. tM. s ~tr['n.~e hr)Usehold 'mttl sho lCp,l'l"ed thet

her master an(l Lrl.stre~s \':ere uphelcL 'J)~r one great h0j)e. Tl-"0: r "ere )o-::se"'sed. of

CIne pas 8i on. God had !:J1'od sed tl'.em a £on. Thr0ugh tJ.::i. s sou t'h e vir 018 'viorld

\ms to h.sve. ir:. a sense. a n0W start. Thro'~['h him all the ~dn[:~or:1S of the

earth w~re to ~e blessed. They \;ero different. therefore, fr:Jm the 2.L:le~s l10mads

a.bout them. 'lhe~r were un(lergirded s~r e great pur}1ose. '!hey looked constantly

toward a great destiny. .sut the da,.vs \>/ore into weeks. the 'vlCeks into "~':mt})s

and the months int0 years a...,d no son \.:as ')orn. Abraham and Sal'c1'. hEd lonE; slnce

passed out of SlJring into S'.l:'1::le1' cnrl o'.J.t of "".1"'1''11''1' into aut1.l!1n. ~ei1' \:a1 tinE;

\1aS 8. terri ~le strc:dn upon their fed. t}-l. 11'01' !Jot:!" f)f the::! the cFndle 0f eXl.Jeetcnc~r

Burned lo\'r. At least b Sarah the flic:~ert'1{" v.ant ou.t. "I pha.l1 1'l2V"'r '::"C')E1G

a mother." sre tolc:' lccrself. ''Unless \lie te~ce matters tnt') rmr own h~'1c..s. m~r

hus.and [no. I will die in the wil0~erness, an.d it \>Jill :)e as if \ve h,'Ca never Uved.

To ~erfect tIli s tragedy. s}-le mnCl,e a SUfP'€) "'tj. on trp,t nT.1St h.~ve been very

hard for her. "I hEve a m31d." she tljlc, her h'ls',and. II she i s ~'slave. &1;)'

child :'0rn of her \0".111 ~e lIC" child. Since God is nat grlin,'" to pve me a chilct

of my very oW!',. maybe He ,d11 give me one throUfh her. 11 So accorr.in[: to the

Tnt s chanGed Ht..gar' s whole ('u tll)o~~. }'r')[.1 a. sla.ve. she ceme to count and to count

big. This ancient O:1no.orilla felt thD.t the great desttn~r the.t v:?S l:lC'~'nt for

Saral:' s son \VJuld nov! "e the lot a: her OW!l.

:But this was to') ['"Jod to ',e tr'~e. At l.sst the ....'1['el of S'.tffering ca:n" to

Sarah 8-.'1(1 Isaac Wf'S 'b'Jrn. "From thc:t honr." saio this clesler2.te W0ur,n. ItI ':nevI

~" hopes vlere dOoJled to di s~.~)1JointY'!ent. ::0:::1 ths lcter vrhen we, were having a feast

Sarah saw lI\7 bO~T pIa~inr, wi th her s. Ari stocrat th·t she was. she flew into 8. r[lge.

Her s')n was too Caoc. to pIn::" wi th the son of a slave. Then 2;,!10 thpre. she delJanQed

the-t IJE' cast a'at. :t' ma.ster tried ta rr>cson ')ut it en(led ~~r hi i'\ setting me
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~drift in a frien~le~B world with nothing to prov~de for r~r son except a oit of

eread and a 20ttle of ."ater."

Sorne :-ee.rs ago, a yerj earnest ancl orthoc.ox "lOmAn in J1~l cb1.1.:>:'c11, a te2c1:er

of the ''I omen 's Bible Class srwe a lJnrt~r for the ;nem~ers of her class E:no. their

husbands. She as:::ed an I"'C tre~s wi th real cJ~ilit:r to rep.d. Thi s actress Ecreed

to :rend E Bi "91e star;)" that she read wes an ir'1arinr_~- scene at the hOMe of Abr<S.''lan

e...nd Sarah. She react 'well and it was terrific. I confe!"s t:hc;t if I h::d ,;let

than speek to him. It is a sordid a,na cruel do!':r. A stor:- af a WOT:'k'Ul [:rec;.tly

II! .

had grme ....-rong?

L His first word is a cc.ll t,., COUrD-fe, "ji'eax not." Thrt ,,:ora. is

wri tten in the BUlle over 6..'1d over af,nin. lie ere fearful cret'turer, ca.pa"oJ.e

of aeing wounded in so ill/my ways. Vie need a lot of belp in keepi TIf up our CO:lr1'1(;e.

Bu.t God did more thp.n merely c2.11 her to courage. He €;r:ve a. rer-son. That j.s

the only kind of encoura.f8::1ent that is of an:,' ve.ll~e. "Fea.!' noU" In heaven's

na.'n6, 't'lhy not? Becattse God answered, "I hp.ve bel".rd the voice of the le,d where

he is." Of course, He hen hOA.rd Hage.!' t"lo. But thi s amazinr 1)00lc puts the

eInphasi s on God 's cGore 0f children. It i ~ t:he only anci~nt ';j0ok ths.t does thr1,t.

God is the Fatter of all "belt He is especiall~; ne:,r those in childhood. To re-

ceive one f).J..cc is to receive nir:l. Bec.'m~e one such nxliN wrong, He said,

is a crime so desperate that it would ae better to reve a ~~l stone ha.'1ged

a"~out our necRs and '1:le drowned in the sea than to cl0 such \\lr'1ng.

2. Havin[ called thi s mother to CO,-lrage, He merelJ' cc!,l1 s the .."eal;:

according t'1 her courage. "'!'ake up tbe chtlrl, If He COnl;"':lanas. Haf':ar D:od thro"m

hi m dOwn end turned her ':lack on him. This she hAn done not because she was too
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musy as some mothers are today. She did not turn a,,?~r because her ~luD ~eeded

her thEt dey, nor even ·ilecause she was slightl~r intolrlca.ted. She turned m'.~·

))ecauso s..1.e had lost hope &"'1d couldn't bear to see her son d.:i.e. "Don't give "im

up," God cOl11Ine.,nds. lTever give up, ho'vever far he has gone. However, s:')irituall~r

dee.d he seems, te::::e up the child he is yours. He is ~cour rcspon~:d:,ilit"j. In

the same way He calls to us. Pick up your ~roken vows. T~~e up t"ose convictions

to which ~rou hove proved untI"~e. Telce up those d'lties on which r'n h've t'1.-.onecl

your ';)ack. "Take up your enthusiasms of which ~rl)U have "become a.shamed. and begin

again.

3. As Hagar thus o1teyed, she found. her needs met. '!'he Lora o-jf;r..ecl her eyes

wi th the story and she Saw a well of Hater. I,:e 11re not to '.1.!'.der~,t[C,nd ~r this

that God J:1iraculously dug a. well for Hagar in the de !:'crt. The well hod been therG

all the time but she had so centered 1:.er gaze upon her 0..,.'11 M tterness a.Tl.d her own

sorrow that she had failed to see. She '''as l~lce tho!'le t ....JO friene.s who waT:ed on

the way to the village on Easter morning in company with J~sus J~t their eyes

were sO fiilCed upon the tom)) thpt they failed to recofTJi ze the Ri sen Ohri st.

\-Then this woman sa.w the well she filled her empt:- water bottle and put it

to the parched lips of her son and to her own parched lips. 1.lh:;.t thi s .o.nci ent

wri ter means, of course, is thrt the real well - the-t ",['.ter thrt springs ~l:P

in to everlasting life is alwaJ-s here. Always ou.r !:lord is invi t{ng, as in the

long ago, IIIf any man thirst, let him C00e to me a..'1cl drink." "He th8.t 1»elie'leth

on me, II as the scriptured".as said, "out of hi s inner life shaJ.l flow a s::;ring

of living water." However ha.rshly life has treated ~'"u, the fQ1lntain that

satifies is infinitely near. Drink and you will finc"_ satisfaction =01' :"ou.rself.

Not onlJr so fJ'lt ~rou will nne. something to she.re wi th ;>rour n()ed~T friends.
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1101'8 pel't1nent and pl'eae1DC at \hie ver'J hour.. .

!lov, it so happens, that 11.-. made a failure of the big business of linng.

That dOl. not mea that he went gr088!T, and horr1'b17 wrong. He com tted no

crime." let, when 118 look in t~e Rope t • Gallerr ia:theD.l4 Teetaaent,ve find

the picture of lIsauhan«1ng there. !hen,. vh_ we tva to the Rogue t,. Galle!7 ,

of the J." !e.tameD.t, ve, again, find the tace ot:llea. 1fot that he wa. _ all

ba4 JIl8D.. Jl'oboq i8. !!here ·va. JIIICh~ in hia aka-up, but alao SOlie vel'1

fine 'material. He~aaa mlxta.re, .",en as 70U and'I.

I

Let ua look then, at' aOIl8 ot theae tine quali tiea. Had ve known hi.~ in

the dqa of hi. ;young DIIUlhooc1, I 8JI qui te' SlU"e we sh01ll~ haTe lik~ hi.. We
> ·~U' .

people- of that prbd.U",edq, it JIIut be a8 IItlen' a8 a IDWIIIIV. so far al

IN.t, how quelll', rm.d out of plaes, it .em8 in thi s lRlq, ru8h!ng, bustlinc ,

world, of which ve &1'8 a pal't. AsllWll1ng that 1 t had something to Sa-Y to the

\ f2...
!his ClueSt101l ·co.S out of-\Ao 10Dg·pas''"'. 7eaterd,q. It COlleS to us 41_d

bl' the dus" of ·the centuries. What pose1ble inbrest CD 8UCh a storr ha",e for

70U and _ '. Of courea, there.s once a del' and a plaoe where it was at home.

~ving ,. messap for us.

But, strange a8 it IDIl1' seem. thi8 is not the case at ali. !he stories of

'he .Bible ..er8 UII8l7 atories. '!he7 were spoken to ditferent needs at a dittlrat

.etq. Beoauae theT ..11'8 so timelT, the7 Bre also tt_les8. In tact, III8ZI1' of t m.

are tez IlOre at home in our present world, thaD theT ..rl 1n the world to which

thq were firs' IJlOken. !l;d8 sto1'7 of lIs8Il i8 aD Ol1tstanding example of thi.

"ruth. It. 1.s80ns were pertineat and pre.Bing centuries aco. ~el are still



eho~d ha:"e preferred hill to his "twin 'brother, J scab. wi thout the s11ghtest

he sitatiOJl. Jacob, till he was tr8J1sformed "" til. grMe of God. vas .atherr'a
c:C..

detestable chat. Ie had .tae wiDD.ing W8T of being hated. But. not SO l!ls&U.

Be was quite likeable and, ver8 he l1nng tod8T. he would be one of the most

1. Be was a fine animal. Be was a JII8J1 for the great out-of-doors. Be was

trained to ,wide open spaces. Be was aliTe, and sin8W7. 8J1d hard as a nail.

Be- was the first in the chase. Be was a eldiled hunter. I am sure that he

was the leader of whateTer athletic ~s they plB1'ed in that distant 481'.

2• .Along with this fine bo~, there was equally a fine physical coura«e.

- Be hunted. 8I11mals of the vila. in a d~ when he was 11 ttle better armed tha

the ani-.ls thellselTes. He was doubtless highly gifted wi th physical courage.

He would not, I am sure, haTe &'toad up bravely for a moral cause. But this would

haTe been caused, I dare sq, not so EM because he was a coward., as because

he would haTe 88n no use in taking such a stand. Be vould haTe thought th8.1i

the difference bewen right 8J1d wrong Lt the matter, vas 8t1ch a trine,

that there could p08lib17 be no use in getting excited OTer it.

3• .A third. Tirtue of this Tigorous, bravnT men, va8 1d.nc1ness. Of course

ldndness is beautiful eTe~here. But it is especially beautiful in the plv'-

I,
s1eal17 strong. Kindness does not sound so impresl1Te, yet-nothing would

do IIOre to heal the vorld's wounds, and make the friction-~ I118Chine of

l.i fe ran smoothly, as plain, eTe1'7 a.-ldndness. Eesa. vas un! formy ldnd.

Bot only was heldnd, but the place where he exercised 1d.ndness, was the

place where it is' a1~. needed, and sometimes is Te1'7 difficult. Be exeroise4

it at hOIle. I am thiD1dng of a certain young lady, who was the center of her

social set. Ber friends were 1IIBlJ1'.' '0 see her among her OWD crovd. she seemed.

the, embodiment of ldndness. But, 1 discovered, to IV 8urpnse, that she vas
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more 1d.nd to s'rangers, the ahe vas to melll'bevot her 0W!1 t&m117. When her

IIOther was afflicted.." vi th a lingering and pa1~ful disease, lIbe was sometimes
I,

cr088 with her. B7 and by, when lt 'beCa.m8 -.q palnful 4ut7 to ba17 that IIIOt.ner,

I had a teeling, that IIlch ot the b1 tter gr1ef ot that daughter, was due, not

so mch to the sense of 1088, as the melD017 of her own UDldndness.

Bot onl7 was Jlsau' kind at home, at, he was kind to the most unattractl'Y8

and most neglected I118mDer of hie faml17. He was kind to his old half-blind

Dad. Iaaac had married Rebecca. He marr1ed a WOIll8l1 who was his su.p~t1.or In

. tellectual17t and far his' eupet1.or in drivlng force. She henpecked hill out

ot all &elf-respect. therefore, long 'before he died, he had degenrated into a

Joor, old, dotard, with little left, of all his usefull possessions, except his

appett tee He could still eat. Bu.t, when he was eager for a spec1al17 8&vol7

d1sh, he di4 not look to his wife,- he had to look to this great, b1g, 1'D.B1q,

son of his, JJs~ Whatever fault we me;y tiJ;1d wi th ElBU, I hold, to his credl t,
"

that he was kbt.d to his 014 father, tor whoa eTe!'7b047 elee seemed to haTe lost

resptct. K..-r',,--,c -i ;..-1 .!-v-o.~~ 6-;~"-t-L rf L~-t- !-+-~\ ~b.L J .. ,(' (.. I

11nal17, lisa was unlforml7 generoul. When Jaco'b came back home, atter an

absence of twenv 7ears, he was ter11. 117 &:fra1d to _et Ilau. Therefore, he sought

1{;;' ~~bi8 h~e~ •• '1~" him 'b7 lending him presents. Be fs1r17 loaded hill down

wi th sheep, goata, and camels. But, when the7 came face to face, 11811 turned

thell all back .to him, eqing, II have enoUl:h. n

II have eDOU8h'~ That is not a cOllllOn word on the lips of either Jew or

Jrlglo-Saxon. What ilenou,;b 't. About the truest answer, that I know to thie

quesUoa, if a 'bit oJ!1i cl!l1 , 'is,lenoughl is a little IIOre the I have. If I have

ten thousaDd dollarl I need a U ttle more. If on. hundred thousand, that i8 not

enough. If a 1IIl111on, that i8 still not enough•. Perhaps :B:8811 would have Uked

to have had IlON sheep sad cattle, nt, he did not desire thell at his brother's

expenle.

. t t to. rex t
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Hot oD17was he generous in not' accepting his brother'. wealth, bu.t he was

generous in his forgl~eness., Jacob had. done him a ~eat wrong. He had had

twenv l'ears to aurse the hot fires of hi, hate. But, instead of their growiq.

hotter, 'hel' died down to gr~ ashes. That speaks well for Esau. Jens JIIlst

ha~e read. th1s eto!'7 wi th apprOTal •. -... he told the stol7 of the Prodigal SOIl,

he said "his .father ran and fell OD his neck and Idsaed him I. This is exact17

the l8D~e used.~ Isau. JlI88U. ,.tn&:W. this brother of his, who had. 80

greatq wrongecl him, as the father treated the 1Bturned Prodigal. So, here is

a fiu :Pb1'sical 1D8Zl. .A. man of C0111'8t!:e. .A. II8D of kindness. A man ot generoiiv.
Yet, he made a me.. of h1 slife.

II

lbat then, were hi s defects '. Wh7 is he condemned.'

1. The first charge brought against him, is thail he was a s8DBtLalist. lI'.U.a

word is applied to him b7 the writer of The Letter to the Hebrews. He described

him in this fashion, because no other word would haTe described him so correct17.

We use the word I sen8Ulist' ted., v1th ~~lme8l1i!lg.. We appll' it to one

who is an adict to eemal Tiee. :But, th1s ancient writer I!ca~e this broad mewag
~ .

to the word. A'.88asualist, is a·1II8D who .....ah in the realm of the senses.

He is a DI8D who has no appreciation o~ the unseen. We would call him 'secular

~rather than semllUBl. .Bow. the tact that msau was a s8l'1suali st does no' me_
that he was a foe of the church,-he 8iap1l' ignored it. He was a~_t;wagon1.t1o

to life'. finer spiritual Talues,-he simp17 was not interested in thea. He

did not grow fml!,'r7 end argue" against God,- he aereq forgot Him. He was In-

terested in hi s d1nne~ ; in hi B hunting; in hi s dog; in hiw woman, in the

things that he saw and haDdled eTel7 dq. J'or him, those finer Plues, that we

call spirt tual, simpll' did not en st.

This tact come. aa.t in the seeme of which our text i. a part. One dq,
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about 8QDset, I can imagine, lI88I1 came hom frOIl the chase. He bas had a hard

and. exciting 4q.- Be has not even taken time to eat. Bu.t, now, as he passes

Jacob's tent. he catches the aroma of the pot of stew that Jacob is cooking.

His Tigorous appetite calls for immed.iate satIsfaction. 'leed me', he urges,

'"i th that red stuff. I.et lIB gulp down that stew.' Then JacOb, who has been

"aiting for just such a moment as this, conceals his eagerness, while he makes

a suggestion. ,kr1ght~ btlt would. you mlnd selling me your birthright f'

Now, this birthright belonged to lD881l as the elder son. It meant the pn:v11ege

of being the religious leader of hi. clan. :But, lIsau cares 11 ttle for these

values. '!ake it', he sqs, 'What good shall this birthright do for _fl.
" _ J' I

Be cares nothing for the values represented 'by ~t:;i.;y.

Then, his indifference to spiritual values vas shown, not only by hi. _lling

his birthright, bat, bJ the marriage he made. When he decided to marr:r, to the

consternation of his parente. he picked a Pagan every time. W~ f. Bot, I
. \

repeat, beoause he was hostile to his faith, but becms. he was indifferent -to •

it. !'he relationship between husband and vife is the most binding of all human

relationships, but. there is one that tak.precedence over it, and that is,

o~ relationship to ~od.

For this reason, any girl,who is deeply religious, makes a great mistake

when she marries a JII8D. who has no use for religion at all. lor. th1 s reasOll,

a )"oung maD end. VODl8D of different fld ths, run a great risk, if their f81 th

means aythlng to them. ~or instance, if a Catholic and Protestant JII8.1"l"7,

their ch8l1ces for success ~e clo-se to naked nothing, unle.s one can whole-

heartec1l7 accept the fat th of the other•. '0 be indifferent to· the religious

belief of the one you mar!7, indicates that you are a bit of a sensualist,

vi th too little appreciatioa of the values that last.
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2•. !he .88COnd charge brought against Esau is that he was ,...pt01)me man.

!he word profane, like the work 8&8\18.1i8t, has come to have a restricted
, .

We think of a profane man as one who swears. But, swearing is the

ontcome of prOfMiV • It is the symptom, while profanity i8the disease.

That is, evearing does not make a man profane.

profene.

Who then 18 a profane man ?

.A DI8Il evears beCBUse he is

!he word profane comes from two Latin words, pro,-in front of,and fene,-

the temple. Wi thi. the temple there was a hol.1" place, but in front of the

temple there was a common.- a place wi th no fence arou:ad it. .A profane man, i8

a JD8J1 who has allowed hi s fences to fall in ruins. Thi s :m8&U has done. !here
'1trl"l1L

was no holy place in hi s life. There was nothing ....11 that he fel t should be

fenced in. There was nothing um that he felt should be fenced out. Bis life
~.....~

was a common, across which any ekb-footed denl could roam at will.

Bow, this is a danger that threatens in eve!'7 age. It is Peculiarly 'breaten

ing todq. Esau's prof811i t7 was 'M Oi1ltCO. of sensualt v. Having no appre

ciation of life's finer values, there W&fJ no good reason for hie keeping up

his fenees. Millions have that same attitude todq. Boys end girls who receive

no religious traia1ng except what the7 receive in pu.blic schools, become

secularized. Eva a c11plolll8 i8 little more than a kind of check that the7 are

to change i11to dollars at the earliest J't1I&i1le date posst ble. If we are to

keep up our fences, we must believe that there are some things tha.t mst be

fenced in, and 80_ that JIIlst be kept out.

lihe:a.as a lad of some e1%teen,Daniel found himself a war caeu.alV, in the

strange city of Babylon, he was at first large17 without hope. Then, he was

given a chance. Because of his abill t7 he was selected for trs.ining in the

r07al sehool aDd for a position ill the service of the State. Ba.t, when he was

I
.J
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led ·to Ule palace 'to 'begin 111. course of training, he vas confronted b;r·food .
,

"hat '1 t was ualawtul for hi. to eat 8Zld with vine that he could not consistentq

drink. :&u.t,instee4 of doing what eYer;y'boq did, he kept up hi fJ' fencel. He

refus~ to strike hi. flSC, to the god of the scene. 'Daniel pu.rpo8ed in his

heart, Ulat he wo1114 not defile himself. I The JIIBD who doel that, _et haYe SOIll

. appreciation of spiri tuN. 'Y&1U88.

Here is 8Zlother ;roung JII8D. of genius. in equ81l;r as hard, if not hard.er,

Ii tuatioa. Be i8 a slaye in a foreign and desolate ci t;r. 'he wife of his

master literallT threv herself at him. kt, STen in that ds;y, there were "hose
)

who belined, that moral cleanness was worth fighting for. 1'he;r were wi se

&* .

enoU8h to kIlow thattz> sacrifice 'Q.poJ1 ~~ wqllde altar, is to have li ttle to

g1ve when one comes to the supreme sacrificiel moment of life. Ifherefore, he

se1d, 'Oan I do thi 8 great en).; and sin against God 7" There are thoueBDds

todlV, who are spoiling their chance for 8t1CC8S81'u1 lhing, by 8lloving their

fences to fall.

3, l1aaJ.q E88U. 80ld out. !his is an ugl;r word. I t belongs to eveI7 geneI'''

tion. Wh7 did he sellout 7 Bot 'because the price V48 10 high, but becPs8
,

he looked upon the article he had to leU ati:eo_cheap. 1l1Redfl.pised his birth

right", all our Scripture P'lts it. !o de••e, in oUr language, is to hate.

!o despl.e, 1n t1:le words of the Bible. i8 to under-value. Here were those

valuse represented b7 religion and clean living, and he threw thell -81 for a

di sh of 'beans.

Of COVII8, we are not to ·think: that 1Il1l811 despiseel hie birthright for the

first ti_, the moment before he 8014 it. Jacob knew he hed. been under-valulng

it all aloDg. Otherwise, he would not haYe undertake to havp bought Mm out.

We cl1llb upon the heights wi th a ste84;r climb, end we descend to the depths
a:t .

in the 88Ile faBhion. Bo II8Il leaps into hell~ a single 'bound. lIlsau.' s :final

""'-act, of sellin« his birthrigt1t, in the scene be~ore us, was bu.t the su'J-total

of the pett;r sell-outs of his ;resterdqs.
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III

Bad 1 _t Eean,. atter this transaction, and have saU., 81' understand 700.

lold 70ur birthright. I 'Sure' he "CAlld haw said flippant17, " I 80ld it.

What about it. What ditterence is i' loing to make!-

Well" at first, it did not seem to make any difterenee. IS811 "ent home

trom that dinner, to sleep, perhaps, as soun417 as he had eve17 slept. When

he avakene4 the next morning, he tel t as tl:t as' he ever did. The Bk:7 "as just

al blue. !I1e ehase "as .tust al thri1lilll:. Hil 111m "as just as true. '1 haTen't

lost a thillC' he JIlght haTe ssid to himself. 'Let Jacob have his birthright, it

he "ante it. 1 t is ot no value to me.

But, no III8I!l can liTe b,y bread alone. Bot eTen a sen811alist like Esau.

i'here came a ti. "hen this l1l8I1 reali led something ot his tregie tailure.

There came a time "hen he '"as S0r17. • Afterward ", 887s the 8 t017• IIAfterward"

that is an impress1Te "ord. '0 eve17 act, there is al"2qs an afterward. When

we make a choice, "e choose, not on17 a dim ot beans, ba.t "e haTe to choose

the consequence.. When "e malte a turn in our rosd, "e do not simpl7 eboose the

road, "e also choose the goal to "hich it leads.

There came a time, theretore, "hen E881l looked back, wi th regret, llPon hi s

~t transaction. "t, the s.017 tells us, " he tound no place tor repentance, -
I

though he sm1ght 41ligent17, and with tears. R We are not~ to understand

bT this, of covse, that God retused to torglT8 Bsau. A1."2qs, God stands. read7

to forglTe e'ft1"T 0•• lOt dn. it "e are on17 willing to accept his torgiTeness.

Whatit _ans, il thi 8. BUll tound no "s:r of undoing the past. 'He tomd no

"Iq to ,8D.1ot~,:and U8e his 'birthright,' al he IIlgh' have en301ed it, and IIlght

ha'Ye used it, if he had taken it serious17 in life'l b!'1ght morning, long ego~

We neecl to remind oursel'Yes conltant17 that, while repentance can do IIIlChJ

while it can bring pardon; there are lome tHings that eTen repentance cBDDot clo.

I "as calle4, sometime ago, to see a 70ung "0JD8D. "hO "al

•

It cannot lUldo ·the palt.

• ..J
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d11Dg~vlth poi.0JtL ..If admiDistered. She was In great sg01O' of bodT. but

«reater ag~1O' of mid. She told DIe a bl t of her st017.- how 8orr.r she was that

she had takeD thil W87 out. !hen, she s8!d, "WIll God forg1Te me t l ADet I could

tell her, wi th a'b10111te confidence, that Be would. And, 1 think ahe vent out

to _et Rlm In peace. But, there was one thing that repentance could not do.

It could not eaTe her from the polsoIL that was de8tro71nc her bod7.

J'lna1l7, the trapd1' of IS811'. life ie that, he 1I18s84 g1nnc so mOO I

to end b7 g1nDg alao.t aothing at all. There 88em. a touch of grimsarcasa

In the author'. 4eBcnptlon of l!l88Q.' s c08t17 dlllD.er.- I he eat do~ and ate

and dr8Dk, aad rOBe up azt,d went hi. wq.· '!hat, It would e.em, was all 11fe

_~t to thi. Sensuall st. When Paul begen to preal:h, ilp'tst1an1 ty was 11 ttle

IIIOre thBZl a Jewish 88ct. Paul started 1t O'9'er' the c1 '9'111 Beet world. But when

.Illeau came on the Beene, there was a dim :fUll of beans, 8Dd he went naggeriag

off the .tage, wipng his g!'eaq moud'oD. the 81ee'9'8 of hi. goat 8ld.a coat,-lt

was~.. IIC' And. Just that pi tlful~,f:iti~.dishe s wae all that

life meant to thi. 18Ilsuallet. 'hat a tragedt for one maa.e in the lDI8P of

God 1

. .
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THE SCH3I111TG FACE

"Thy aurse 'be upon me, rtr:,' son. II

Gene si s 27: 13

One of the bea1.ttiful miracles that is IJosd ole in our world is th;::.t the

ugliest of ugl'J' ducklings can "become a swan. Then that has a very sober sic.e

to it. The most 3eautiful of swans can d.egenerate into 8.'1. ugly duckling. It is

possiele to be born anew, born from above. It is elsa possible to be born from

beneath. The cocoon of an Emperor ~oth is possessed ~f little beau~', but out

of it is "born a creature as colorful as the rainoow. '\!hen tr.e ant is J'01.L"1f"

he has wings and i s c~ble to fly. But soon he 8a~"s - business is budne ss, and

then he thro\is away his wings and "begins to crawl. This woman, Rebekah by name,

began by flJ'ing bu.t she ended in a cra.wl. The even tide of r,er life \:a8 1JJ.acl':.

It 'tfas all the blRc::er because she hac'. such a. bHght morning.

I.

As the star.! o}jens we see two whi te haired ,nen in deep conversm.tion. One

of the se i s Abraham, a great soulj in an;l ar.e. The oth er is hi s ste"u;.rd, hi s

business r~ager, also his friend. The matter under discussion is a wife for

I sane, .A.bra.h.s.m's son ar.d heir. I saEie is no.,; nearing forty. He dou'otless "'Quld

have :narriect :re8.1'8 llcfl)re but for the fpet that his ;"other occupied. 80 lp_r{':e a

plf'ce in ~-:i s life; and for t:be f:trther fact tn_8t all tte firls of uarria.geable

age abo~t hiD were ~acan.

Even in thet far off CD::;, Abrr.l1am .....as ,-,i ':"e eno'lf:h to ":nO"1 thAt marria?"es

between foreirners, or even between tross of different faiths, seldom turn out

well. After tbefirst \iorlcl ~!aI', qui te a few of O'.l.r boJ-s brl)uF:ht home ]'reneh
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wives. I am not argu.ing that these \-lives \-Iere not quite a.s {00d as t::eir h".lsoanc.s

but they had had. different ul:Jbrineing, different traditions. Therefore, tte

marria{';e 1..lsuallJ' ended in tragedy. Harrla.ge£! ~etween Catholi es and ?rotestan ts

are seldom su.ccessful except wren one <i:e.n wholeheartedl;).T a.dopt the fAi th of tte

other. So Abraharn is inst!"1~cting his steward to go five h....mdred :Jiles a.V,b~T to his

own kinspeople to select a v;ife f0r hi s son. Under no c~.:C;;;'_t:lls;t;.'lUCes is I SEta.c to

marnr one of' t'bc Canaanites. ~:or is he under &"'~T cirCuDstances to 'bl'; :tJer;d.tted

to return to the 1a."1d from. whence Abr~]ham had set out.

In the next scene thi s stewa1~d in the d.i seharee of hi s mi ssi on has ror:-c!'cd

the ei t~· of Haran. Here he is to find a wife for hi s :roung master. Hl'wing reached.

his destination, the steward. asked for d.ivine leac,ership. He :pra~rs thet God will

direct him to the girl of his choice. He asks for a sign. Not one that is silly

and insignificant but full of meening. He clid not l.)ra~- to cUstinClish the girl

~y the kind. of rouge she wore or by her hairdo; or even by her finger nails.

IILead. me," he lJrays, "to a. girl who is genero'J.s and :dnd and considera.te of others.

Therefore when I ask for a. drin~e:: of wa.ter that the one who responds generously be

th;y ehoice." r
I '

!
I

Hardly hAd he finished his pr~Ter when he saw the girls coning o~t of the

village, each with her water pitcher on her shoulder, to draw water. He recognizes

the girl at once. She is vivasious, agre~sive anQ beautif~. As she comes u~ from

the ,~ell he h-nrie s forward a.."ld asks for a drink. Gracefully and eagerl;y, s11e lO"Jers

the pitcher to the old ,:lan's lips. Then she volnnteerod, "I ~Jill give thy cCIJ.cls

to drink also." TJ'ere were ten '01' there and j'OU k10\'l e. cPo,mel is a heev:: drinb:r.

At thi s the hOFIt of tre old serv:'!1. t sinf,s. He feele that he has f0und tre

right girl. At once, he y ..ltS Iovelj' bracel~ts\ On hEr \'::d.!:'ts ~md. eA.rrings in '··-r

his mission. l'!'aLlrally Rebekah Ltrries av.a;;· hOL1e to tell t'!-1.is astonisl:.ing news.

There is a Ii ttle touch of }~umor when her brother Laban, ",ho beCD.!lle in later J'ears

a notorious s::inflint. saw the je\Jel~' ne'Jeeaille' all enthusiasm and hurriecl out to
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weleome t~e servant wi th, "Blessed be thou of the Lord. II A f.18n representinb

that llIUch wealth deserved careful consideration.

But the steward told his story, asking for the hanQ oi Rebekah for Isaac.

The mother and brother gave their consent but when the old servant wanted to

leave the very next day they objected. Then they decided to leave it to ~er

who was most concerned. So they called Rebekah and ~~t to her this question:

"\iilt thou go with this loa.nl 11 And "bet:'1g a wO:l1a.'1 of decision. she answers.

III will go. II

Vlhat an old stor"j" tr'at is B..'1d how new. Here was tr,is ~T"u.ng Cir1 vohmteerinc

to turn her -'Jad~ on all that sl'.e had known and lov8d. in life's slJring to start

anew in a far awa~- ~d strange world. Bu.t she sdd as cO'J.ntless thm.ts8mls of

her sisters have said since then, flI tiill go." Sb::letiues she hpsn't ['o!"e to

much. SometL::1es sl:->e has gone from weal th to poverty, from prol.'linence to obscuri tYi

from joy to sorrow)ut other ti:'les she h.a.s gone from laughter to sweeter laur;.hter;

from a carefree life to one i~lll of reslJond '::li11 t~" '::lelt i\11.l of ~lef-'sing as 'vJell.

Then the goodbyes a.re said the the lonf jo:trne~c of five p'.lndred '11iles or ;nore

begins. l}-lring this long j0'.l.rney Rebekah doubtless had a lot of til:;e to think.

SometLnes she was very glad. Someti ':'les she wa.s sad. Someti 'nes she wond.ered w:r.~·

she had ever r;i8Ae s'lch a dr..rinf decision. \rie wonder wh=' o"'J.rselves. H"r 1.1otives

\vere dO'.l1:ltleEs mixed as !)urs often 8.re. I thin:": the fact tp.c't her f"'J. t'tre l-:"J.sbcc.nc.

I 80 rc<.:.:l:JC to -:;c~li"ye t""lt 1"81" S vias in }Jr:rt tlw V6Ylt,ue of faJtr. S}oc ':r.::'w

some-t"'inc 0:: '.;1-,0 ricr{~\;~~~'\~'[1t Gocl :-.e.d maQc to A'Jrah;::uu &'1;1 his h.eirs. I ::1.k6

the iie:iC:s. 'l're q:'.ic!.:er '"ueaUnr of hCl'Jwn hee.rt amI t1--;e f;::;ct thA.t she l::ne'W

ste was ::",~a.r1nL 11er i\l.h'.re home made her S'-lsI)ect w\-'o trG ,a.9-"1 r.1ight "be. Coming
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The~r a.id not ~cn.O"1 each otr.er an;r bett.er then the av,:rage til"l \,~'o ;;lal'i'ios e, solciier

today. E~t ~e are led to believe that it was love at first sight whish i~ not a

\VeIl as those ::i3.C.e b;y the "brica E...."'1c. groom themselves. two illacle

bepnni:lg. Tr.e Engli 511. pra.yer l..)l')ok sj,leaks')f their ;;laCrb,":o D.S if t t \;Iere ideal.

In the beginning, it was. In its cO·J.'"se 8nd eQns:.u:lY:1ati~n. it ccrtr:.inl;- 'tIhS TJt.

II.

Not that these two ever d~vorced each other bIt ttey lived divorced i~ tcart ;Jr

['8t bl.cnf bea:J.tifully. Jack Spratt aYlc his wife an'! sh~::ltr.r exa':Jp::'es. ",.;"t 1:c:CC it

I think I c;:n sec how the; c!'asm '..>0 twepl1 tLeh1. ver~r nAITO\; e.t 1.'i I' st. "bcf,cn to

widen. Rebekah \UlS enereetic B.nd B.g{"ressive. She \:e5 [d1.:'::.,i tio'.ls. Sr.e ,;.::s 811 for'

gettinG on. She wns a born Juane-.{"'?r. I saLCl 'In the other hand, while a !~oocc :T'£ll,

f'~rthcr bmdica:'1;ed "0:' a r;;other co;uplex. re rea.d the revealir.g worct t1-,.n.t e.£ter ',is

marric.ge he was cornf:lrted. i0r the d.ea.tr, of 1-,i f'. ::lother. That is. Re bc:-cel1 r..[:.d not

onl~r to ')C I r,aEtC' S 1;;:!.fe :'".It hi smother a.S welL

It is G&.S:J to r~le S E wr.a t haFj;:ened D.S a rc s·.ll t of t~i B arranp:emen t. Rebekar.

;nore ant'l. rJo:;,'e took over, :;oertl~" 'JecEuse 'she had to ancl ::,J8.rtly :)ccft'lse she wanted to •

.As she becc.;,le l;;ore and more ae;gres"ive. she '')ecr'.rr:.e more G.r1G.1::Jre strong e.ncl

self respect. 3·_~t even before I sa.ae ceaser" tlJ res:;:.ect hLlcel.f. she l'Dr, .lost 2~1

respect for him.
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TJ:>,is we,s th? c!:Cse OeCH.'lSe th('re is t1,is f",-mc'.~,"1"r.teJ. di:ference Det',-ce>u

men &'1d \"OlJ:8n. • .t:'va.l.e

than she h~it for her flabby h'.lsband. But cJl the love she would hpve F'iven both

in the e~;es of Rebe~cab thorouf"hly contempk,ble. She ha.cl no moze respect for ESRll

relies on ~im and looks up to him for some reason. However triflinr And. SGco~d.e,~·

to her husband. Some. have han to go down in the cellex and look out in order to

do t:::J. s 'out the~' have con tri ved it Dnd heve hel:ped the ha,I-jJinef's of botl: t:' con-

triving it. The average wife \'.1.11 henpeck her husband. if sl'e cen, D"-lt having

sucaeeded, she doesn't like the job.

'!bings were alread;r getting in a ()Pcl 'd8~- whm an even t took }Jlaee t~..s,t sho'.llce

ha.ve brollght thi s c.h'idinf pelr closer togetber. After eli!lnt a score of ~-,~,rs of

waf ting, the 811[61 of s-.tff~ring came to Rebekah Bnd. i:~au &"1.\1 Jf'.co"b wore o')rn.

};ow both of these two shared with God i~l t}-Jc creb.tio!1 of tnese lovely "::la':Jies. lht

Each foolish Farant Ghose one of t'he bo~rs for a favorite and see:ned bent on acting

as if theatrer were no kin at ell. I \.as in a home someH:'e afo \'lhe1'e there 'vIas

a boy &'1.d a girl. '!.'he JO;y belonced to the fat"'er rnd the girl to the fl,Othf'!".

TJ:ese parents were foolish enouch to talk suc!'! rot 'before the children.

Sasy gning I salle crose Zeau for a. f~"v'):d teo The sti)~r S8~'S that I saae

loved ES8."-l because!'e did eat of r.is venison. '!'hat is a revealin{" touch. It

,,,ould indicate that Rebe',.;:aJ.1 'tIasn' t V817 m"-lch concerned aJ0ut what her husband

ate an~r more. It would also indicate that poor old Isaac is becor:rlnc; increasingly

a glutton. Isaac CL"1.d Esau had this in cOr.1::Jon, the;y Jot:h liked to eat. The writer

to the Hebrews call s Esau a seIl:suali st. That word does n0t Ljean unc1.eanline ss as

it does nO\'l. It si;rr;;ly mea.'lS thrt he lived in t1'G rC81n of his senses. He d.io.

N01 for these hIo ''''''0 seemed to se t'Jtf\~ly wi thout any \iorthy am1Ji ti 'In were

j

_______________J
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of them she lavished upon shrewd.8.l;lbitions. agressive Jaco'b. Jacob was ccrtdnly

made in the ir.sge of :!'1i s mother. Bot!', ""Jere eager to get on. 30th believed in the

prom ses of God. Both "believed however the.t God needed to "be :nanat:,ecl. Both be

lieved th;:t the "best W~T to manate \'Ias b~T tric};:ery and. ilocei t. 30th believed tflat

a srooked line is the shortest di~tF~~ce between two points.

Rebekah being a schemer was not above eavesdrop~ing. She listened at tent

flaps to find out w'hat was going on. One dr:-~r she ';Jas re\oJarded. She overr.eard

Isaae tell Esau to go into the forest a~d kill a deer, fix him a ~ood illeal e~d

then he would bless him. He cO'.lld not tr~in;{ of giving a. blor-sing on an er,1pty

stomamh. "/hile Esau was gone Rebekah callpd J aeoo B.T'd t0ld. 1,La thHt if 1'.e had

an~T sense at all he \olo'1ld beat Esau to the draw. He ';,Quld feea. Isaac first

and seeura the blessing.

Sueh flagrant rascality threatened to sb.JJ1}) even foX'.! Jacob. This .IaS the

case, not "because te hesitated E<t the lUlfflirners of it bat at the clanger of it.

He was afraid th~t :-2 might get q;:aufht. In t!":at case, he s3id, my fr:>th"r wou.ld

give me a curse instead of a blessing. It \Vas then that h.is :mther urged ['"net

\o,on her Wa;j, 1I'1'}~T curse be ul)on me, m~T so!:.11 Of C0'lrse, she o.idn't ex:pect to

recei ve ~'curse. She believed she 00111c1 {!'nt',er {Tares of thorns and n.es

of thi stIes. But t'!'.e curse same, nevert"l1eless.

III.

What ';l~\S the outcrme?

he had W'"ln ESCRl's birthright, which U"'8nt t,.€ leadership of the clAn. ;'1'ow Esa;~

..,as l)atient 8.11.c1 e[\g'J- r:oine li~;:e his f8.th':~r :,'.It he lud. hac. eno'.t['h of J 3ca"b's dis

honesty so ~e vowed to kill him as soon as hi s aId father had died. ~e one

Ii ttle flal-Ier t},,<:,t gre\'; in Esau's: henrt was the love for his fath~r.

Hhen Rebelia:t heard the.t her favori te Has in c.... &"'1f":r she l"'.urrieo. rim m·:a~i

to her "brother, LBban. He \'I'1.S to be gone, in her langu.nre, fnr a few da~rs.
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But those few days lengthened into weeks and months and into a SC0re of years.

She never sa;w her favorite ~ain. :tTot on1:t' so bu.t the chasm tetween herself And

her husband. between herself and her other son grew ~~der a~d wider. They seemed

to live together in en atmosphere poisoned qy hate and suspici0n. She was indeed

cursed in losing all tr.a.t she loved. ITot onl~T so but she passed on t'J her son

her -Delief in tricker;. When at the end of twent~' years he sO'..l.f.ht to fet back

horae. that strange wre stler met him "by the brook. There WB,S a night of st~~grle

until at last scheming, tricky Jacob said: "I will not let thee go except thou.

bless me." .And. the wrestJer sF.id ''\'lhat is th~T name?" and. Jacob a.ns\'Jered. III am

a trickster". and God transformed him from a s:::r1.ritual :pauper into a jJrince.

B'-lt this gracious circ..cle of transformation did not come to })8SS because of his

mother's influence, but in spite of' it.

Here then was a 1;k'1,rrir{"e. in a lirof01.ID{l sense. lilP-D.e in Heaven ~tt even

Heaven made marriages have to be worked out by the husbAnd ant'!. the wife. If

~Tou.r marriage fail s i'.llldamenta1l~T. there are j'.td two people to blame. Th3re

were two people in this insta~ce. The chief bla~e rested upon the stronF,er,

Rebekah. She failed not beca11se sl'e wa.s a bad \\lo::lan but beca'tse trnstin{': in her

own shrewd schemes and pl~ms she let God slip 01~t of her life. a·J.t of her marriage

and out of her home and the woman that Jlur;;ht have been an 1~ns?eakable blessing

became little Jetter than a curse.

• * * * • * * * *

..~



THE SCHWING FACE

"Thou;~'curse be upon me, my son."
Genesis 27:13

These are the wcr ds of a wife and mother. She is planning to

do a paeeeand' dishonest deed. Even her son, who like herself is a

born schemer, even Jacob, who believes along with his mother that

a crooked line is the shortest distance between two points, is startled.

He is afraid of his mother's dishonest and shoddy proposal. "What you

suggest may bring a curse rather t han a blessing." Of course, Rebecca

doe s not believe thatit will bring a cur se but s he says 11 If it doe s,
fall

lej; the curse/upon me."

It is a striking fact that there is nothing too good to say about

this human nature of ours. However poor our beginnings, we have capac-

ities to ascend t hat are a little less than infinite. The ueliest of

us fuidwe only face in the right direction and continue to climb will

surely achieve Christlikeness. The beauty of the Lord will suddenly

one day rest upon us as the sunshine rests upon the hills.

But if we have immeasurable capacity to ascend, we also have an

equal capacity to descend. If there is nothing too good to say about

us , ... d..t,_, is equally true that there is nothing too bad. It is tsbM1:ing

to know that the ugliest of up:,ly ducklings may become a swan. It is

startling to realize that the most beautiful of swans may degenerate into

an ugly duckling. One man who saw Jesus in the days of his flesh be-

came the apostle of love. The other became a traitor in the same school.

This fact :is most strikingly illustrated in the case of the gifted and

scheming woman Rebecca. The ugliness of the eventide of her life is

accented by the beauty of its morning.

I

Look at this bright morning.

As the curtain rises we see two men in earnest conversation. One of
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these,~~ Elesi4 (?) by name, is a faithful and trusted employee and friend of

Abraham. He is a man who through long association with one who was iii. friend

of God, has come to share the faith of his employer. He is a man of courage,

devotion and loyalty.

The other man, Abraham, is one of the great characters of the Old

Testament. In fact, he is one of th'.~ great characters of the Bible. Even

when the writers of the New Testament wanted,~to tell us what religion is at

its best, they have a strange way of harking back to this man Abraham, who

one day left a great and growing city at the call of l~d to journey into

the unknown. He took this rash and wild step because he had a firm faith

that GOO. was going to give the world a mw start through him and thr'ough

his child ren.

Now, for a long time nothing seemed to come of his rmd faith. How couJd

all the nations of the earth be ble ssed through him when he had no child?

Yet in spite of the fact that all his high dreams seem to come down to a

dusty nothing, he never turned back, he never gave up. There he stood with

his little handful of years rapidly trickling through his fingers, saying,'

"I know that Goo did speak to me and I know that what Goo says at the long

last must come to !=Gss."

Then there came that great event for which he had waited so long - the

birth of his son Isaac. When Isaac had grown to manhood there arose the

problem of choosing for his son a wife. Now Abraham believed firmly in the

promises of God but he bel,ieved that it was his duty to cooperate with God.

Therefo~e, he determined that in choosing a wife for his boy he would not

choose a pagan. If a man marries a pagan he has an exceedingly good

chance of becoming a pagan himself. Isaac must marry a woman hf his own

faith.
With

/'f:his purP03 e in mind he pJe dges his faithful and 101al friend and
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servant to go far across the country to Mesopotamia to the litt~,village

of Nahor. to choose a wife of his own kinspeople. Elesia gave his gre~t

promise. This pledge he was making as the curtain rises upon the scene.

The next wcene is very far from the tent of Abraham. Elesia has made

the long journey. He reaches the village for which he is seeking about

sundown. The girls lin the village are just com.ing to the well to draw

water. Great in the faith of Abraham, tt;ris steward prays a simple prayer.

He asked guidance in the selection of the future wife of his young chieftain.

"God grant, II he prays, "that the girl that I am to chooo e may be a young
I,

woman of character, frank and generous and courageous.

This was a simple test that he made. "When I ask her to get me a

drink of water, if she is the right one, let her tell me so by replying,

"Drink and I will draw water for thy camels also." When Elisia thus

spoke to the most beautiful and vivacious and charming girl of the

company, she at once took her water bucket from off, her shoulders and said,

"Drink and I will draw water for thy camels also."

Upon receiving this answer the servant pP~$eflfied the young woman

with gold earrings and bracelets that must have been of great value.

Naturally, in her thrill and excitement, she hurried home to shew them

to the family. With a touch of humor, the author tells us that it was after

Laban had seen these tokens of esteem that he hRtmed out to say to

Abraham's messenger; "Welcome, thou blessed of the Lord." Laban, like many

of his people and ours,had an eye for ~/f!Pod business.

When this messenger found himself in thJ bosom of Rebecca's family,

he told the pUt1pose of his erra~d and invit~d this vi gorous young woman

to become the wife of his chief. In making his appeal he did not fail

to eell them how very prosperous that his master and friend Abbaham had

become. When he had made his plea and asked Rebecca if she was willing
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to go, her family decided to leave the decision up to her. "Wilt thou

go .with me?" he asked. And being a ydlUOg woman of decision and character

she answered, "I will go."

Just why she reached this decision I do not know. I think the romance

of it appealed to her. She felt the lure of far distances. Then I have

an idea that the place of leadership that was offered made its appeal. I

like to believe, also, that she shared somewhat in the faith of her people.

She had heard that all the families of the earth were to be blessed through

Abraham. Qhti:tes (~naturally she wanted to have a part in bIli.m.cging abQut

this blessing. but be the causes what they may, she at once decided to

become the wife of a man whom shehad never seen.
In

/'f:he third scene she is making the long journey. ~erhaps more than

once she had been sorry; perhaps she was half afraid; yet she never turned
at last one

back. Then :i±xi:xxmm/afternoonl she lifted her eyes to see a young man

walking in meditative fashion in the distanc~. Her pulse beat quicker.

"This," she said, "is the man whom I have come to marry." She alighted

from her camel, made his acquaintance, and immediately they were married.

You can see that as many another young woman of today, she married a

stranger.

II

Now, this should have been the beginning of a beautiful romance, but

sad to say, her romance reached its hlgrnwater mark with the marriage. God

pity the couple whose best memories are memories of the honeymoon. Of course

the fact that I have a fishing license does not mean that I will bring home
a

a magnificent catch every time I go fi~hing •. No more is/marriage li~ense the

guarantee of a successful marriage. These two never divorced each other.

They remained together after a fashion until the end of the chapter. Yet

their marriage was a needless and tragic failure. They were miserable when

bhey might have been happy. This was the case because instead of growing
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together, they grew apart. This was true from the very first. I try to

convince the couple s that come to me for marriage that they must grow; that

they will love each other far better twenty years from now)or far le ss.

Whose fault was it that these two grew apart? One can wreck a marriage;

ittakes two to make it succeed. But the fact that marriages are so often

wrecked is not always the fault of one single person. One may be more to
the

blame than/other but as a rule, both a~e to blame. Such was the case here.

This fa±l~ewas in part due to Isaac. Isaac was a fine,religious,

clean-living man, but his virtues were on the passive side. He was an

easy-going man who did not care to take aggressive action. Then the record

indicates that he had a mother complex. It tells this by a delicate hint

that when he married Rebecca. he was comforted for the loss of his mother.

That is, he insis~ed that his wife be both a wife and mother to him.

By taking this course he left the decisionsrnd the managing of affairs

increasingly up to Rebecca. Not only did he allow her to manage the affairs

of their marraage, but increasingly she came to manage him as well. Almost

every woman will manage her husband if she can but when BBkB finishes the job

neither she nor the husband like it. This course leads Isaac to an increas-

ing sense of self-contempt. It also led Rebecca to an increaxing contempt

for him.

Now, if Isaac was lacking in aggressiveness, Rebecca was over strong with

it. She was xx ambitious, self-assertive, courageous and very lar~~ly un-

scrupulous. When she saw that her husband could be managed, she managed

him. In fact, she henpecked him out of all his self-respect.

Then something happened that should have saved the situation. After

twenty years of waiting, Rebecca became an expectant mother. When her

time came, she gave birth to twins, Esau the older, and Jacob the younger.
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Now both Isaac and Rebecca had shared with God in the creating of these

two sturdy boys. They both belonged to Isaac; they both belonged to Rebecca.

But instead of accepting that fact, they widened the chasm that already

existed between them by each choosing a favorite son. How silly and wicked

tha twas. Yet I am thinking of fathers and mothers who with t heir boys and

girls have done the same thing. The father claims the boys as his; the

mother claims the girls as hers.

Isaac chose as his favorite Esau. His choice was natural. J:eaab;,;"r,yJhad

degenerated into a selfish, fat old man, whose chief pastime was eating.

E~sau was most like h!m, at least in his mental outlook. While a vigorous

young athlete he was a sensualist in that he chose for those of the

senses. For the morrow he took no more thought than the lilies.

Rebecca quite naturally made Jacob her favorite. It was just another

way of loving herself,as Isaac's favorite was just another way of loving

himself. Jacob, as his mother, was shrewd, scheming, slippery as an eel, in

capable of being trusted, 'out after the main chance. Thus these two foolish

parents grow apart, themselves dividing their family.

III

What was the end of all this? It was the tragedy that might have been

expected.

1. Rebecca,in;'1l:ookdmg ~ut fier 1'ievc£aiTet-ibe, was modern at least in

that respect.One day she heard Isaac tell Esau to go kill a deer and pre

pare him a good dinner •. After he had eaten the dinner he would give his

favorite his blessing. Isaac could bless nobody on an empty stomach. Now

th~ blessing was held as very important.

Having made this discovery, Rebecca set about the task of beating Esau

to the draw. She had Jacob to till a couple of kids. Then, having herself

prepared a delicious stew, she :k;nt sent Jacob in with it. He was so d is-
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guised that blind old Isaac did not recognize him as Jacob feared he might do.

When his mother suggested this fiendish scheme, he said, "I am afraid I will

get caught." He was not afraid of the sin but only of being detected and

receiving a curse rather than a blessing. But his determined mother Baid, "Thou

curse be upon m" my son." So she carried out her scheme and it worked and her

favorite got the blessing.

But how about the curse? She got that too. She had hey· own way but she

paid a terrible price. She had been in a sense separated from her husband be-

fore, but new the chasm begarne far wider. Before this she had not been very

close to Esau, but now he ha ted her with passiona te intensity. It even cost<>:

her the loss of her favotite. She sent him away for a few days until Esau

shou~ forget, but those few days reached twenty years and she n~ver saw her

son again.

Thus this brilliant and gifted woman who might have been an unmeasured

blessing to her family, became onlt a curse. This she did not because she was

entirely a bad woman. This she did not because she was without religion. But

she could not trust Goo. She felt that even he had to be managed. She was

fundamentally dishonest and caused endless heartache shere she might have caused

vast joy.

Not only so, but her trickery and treachery was inherited by her son Jacob.

He came increasingly to live by· his wits. He believed in God but he believed

in sharp dealing and underhand management yet more. We rejoice to realize one

ni6~t God in his mercy brought Jacob to the end of himself and Jacob, the schemer)

and trickste~,became to Israel a prince. But this was not by virtue of the in-

fluence of his mother but in spite of it. God here carried out his purpose

through the sons of Abramam, but this scheming woman missed her fhance to help.

---
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bebe.n two points. But in the matter ot practical liviIlg, he would not haYe done so.

Given a straight road and a crooked road to a oertain goal, he would have chosen the

orooked. patb every tiDe. He was a born chea11. He delighted to 11ve by his wits.

Trickery seems to have been bred into his very bones. It is hard to love Jaoob, but

exoeedingJ,i easy to hate him.

But in spite of all these glaring faults - and he had them - there was some

tine gold hidd.en a1Pq in his nature. It was deeply covered over by much coarse clay,

it is true, but none the less there it was. Zsau desp1aed his birthright. He was

s1mplJ not interested in tm spir1wal - Jaoob wae. Of c~urse, his conception of GOd was

vut17 1I1'oDg, he thought that God needed to be manageel. But he was coneemeet about ~ I~

and de.ired to haft !11m on his side. It was his liIelfish appreciation of those values

tilat Beau despised that lay back of scme of his sl1lQ' deeds. It was also this appre-

dation tmt tinally led to his :remaking, for Jaoob, you know, was transfol'UlSd. From

a spiritual pauper, he became a prince. His story, therefore, is one of the treshest

and most hearteniD8 to be towJd in tbeBible.

I.

1I1t. aDd that whatever wins is right.

continue to be a cheat until the very end. !(lhis was true for the follOWing reasoIlS.

'>,- '··h\

The:re was every reason to believe that scheming and cunning Jaoob would

For instance, when he had reached his Unole LabaD'. tent, thEll'e is at onee

1. Jaoob had be.n a trlekster for a long time. The bus iness of cheatiDg

should shoot one at his arrow. into his heart, he was BO lODger a boy - he was a mature

was not altogether new to him. When he was forced to flee from his home, lest Esau

118.D. He had beceme firmly wedded to the idea that God is on the side of the sharpest
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a battle of wits between h1m and his uncle. This uncle is a bit of a Shylock himself,

he traws the firs" bloa4. He cheats .Jaoob out of his wife by giving him Leah instead

o~ Baohel. You can he81' JaoGb's wall across the centuries, 8Thou hast beguj.le4 me,lt

he said, as if' the thought o~ treacheJ'Y were ]).Qoror to his iDJ,loeent soul. Of course,

t:reachery did look ugly to Jaoob wheD it was used against h1m instead of his using it

against another.

But while Laban drew the first blood, the final vietory was with Jacob. He

beat his uncle at his own game - sloWly but surely he accumulated the best of Laban's

oattle. At last, he disappeared aeross the plain one day driving huge herds before

h1m•. He has pitted his wit. against one of the keenest men of the day ,he has hoodwinked.

h1m, and oullohased him. He feels tball God has blest him and used his trickery to make

h1m rich.

2. This briDgs us to the secend reason why there seems 11 ttle hope for Jacob's

:reeoyerot. He bas made a success of his sm. Now suecess 1n any enterprise is often

~. SUGces. 1s a heady WiDS, an.d~ of us cannot bear it. Many folks who were

simple aDd lo.,..ble when they had nothing, beoome rotten and unbearable when they get up

in the world. EVeD money legit1mately won often spells ruin. But if well-gotten gaia

are a test t tll-gotten gains ere a far greater.

It is easy te understand why this is the cas.. When we make sin pay, we eOlll8

to trust it more tban we trust righ"eousn••s. Having won through wrong doing, we beean.

mo1'8..llY color-blind. We oCllle to suspect the law of sowing and :reaping. Of course, what-

soever stupid folks sow, that they- also reap; but net smart people like ourselves, we are

oWUliDg enough to reverse the laws of nature. We are so sbrewd that we can gather grape8

of 'thorns and figs of this tles. Therefore, while sin is always deadly, it is never so

deadly as when it seems to give life. While it always 1mpoverishes, it never robs so

cOmpletely as when it seems to enri ch. While it is alwaYB ghastly, it is never so ghaaitly

!

J

1
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~.. . as when it glows. Happy is the sinne!' who 1s, hard hi11 the tirst time he steps aside.r
It has neve!' been neoessar;r far IDS to qu1t tobaoco. Ot course, there are worse

habi ts than the use ot tobaoco - one is the hab1 t ot stomping all the teathers ott those

who do use it. Bu~ one reason that tobaoco has neve!' bothered me grOW8 out ot an exper-

ienee of my boyhood. On one ocoasion my brother and I went to a m111.... a day's journey

trom homa. We had to ~pend the niglm on our way home. The next day, we eeme about JlOOB.

to a little village and we were hungry. We pQoled our interests to see what we coul.d

buy tor dinner. My brother had just even nothing. I had a nickle - I was always a

thritty lad. Having caretully considered the matter, we bought two long cheap cigars.

He had smoked betor., tberetor., be toyed with his. It was my first experience, therefore,

I putted mine like a dUIllDlY' elimbina a grade. I thought I was smoking on an EIIlpty stomach,

I tound out that it was not quit. empty. But I have never cared to smke sinee.

In ~ op1nion, the greatest pieee ot tiction ever written in America is the

Scarlet Letter. The two outstanding sinners in tbe story are .Arthur D1mmesdale, tl:le

brilliant young minister, am Hester Prynne. Hester's sin is Boon well known. It is

proclaimed to tbs world by the little ch11d that she holds in her arms, Peul, she

oalls her. She names ber Pearl beoause she has been bought at such a great price. Her

sin is further proolaimed by the searlet 1,1rber she is torced to '\IIear on her bosom - the

letter ttA." She is also made to stand on the pedestal of shame where all the unkindly

eyes of the town can glare at her. When she walks dom tbe street, the e)1iIdren whisper

a word at her. They do not understand the word, but it is all the more terrible. It

seemed to Hester that all nature knew of her shame, that the very leaves on tbs trees were

whispering the dark secret among thElilselves.

Naturally, she was a great sutterer. But how about the partner in her sin. 50-

body suspects him, at least nobody but the wronged huste.nd. He has a reputation tor

holiness. He seems to have gotten by, yet the suttering ot Hester was as moonlight to
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sunlight in comparison with tbat of the 'brilliant 70UJ:li minister. Seven long years he

lives in a hell of his om making till at last one black. night he flings out of bed to

hurry down the street 0$= BnatOll to climb upon the pedestal of shame and stand where Hester

had stoed seven years betore. Standing there, he utters a wild wail whieh echoes throusJl

the streets and back into the dark hills,the background for which seens a company of clevil.

l:1a4 1t and were tossi~ the horrid tlUng to and fro among themselves. Jacob's suceess in

wrong doing makes his recovery far less hopeful.

ll.

But Jacob did reco-ver. How did it come about'?

1. The prime mover 1n JacOb's redemption was God. Tb1 t is always the ease.

Listen to the story, "Jacob was lett slODS' aDd there wrestled a man with him." It was

" not Jacob tbat began the attack, it was his unknown antagonist. The first move to-.rcl our

salvation 1s always God. In the eld story of the Garden of Edem, when Adam had broken

with God, it was not he t:bat went up and d01l11 the aisles of Eden crying, itCh my God, where

art thou?" - it was God who caD seeking for Adam.

2. Not oaly did God make the first move toward Jacob's redElll.pt1on, but Jacob

resisted God. Without this resistance, there could have been no wrestle. When I was a

boy 1n school, wrestling was one of our chief past-times, but there was one boy tba t never

played the game. He simply would not wrestle. Bow did he escape? By yield~. Whenever

anyone undertook to foroe him to wrestle, he smply fell down in a heap - he put up no

resistanee at all, therefore, wrestling was impossible.

This e~er1eno. of Jaoob's is one that has been repeated and is being repeated

in all our lives. We flatter ourselves many t1mBs tbat we are eager to do the will of God,

t1la10 we would do 1t if He would only help us. But tbe tragedy of !DOst of our 11ves is tbat ,

we are resisting God. God is llry1ng to get us to go in one direction, and we are determined -·i
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tp go 1n another. Tba t is tbe seoret ot our re,tlessness. Why is the sea neTer calm?

:It 11' beQ811se the heights are calling to :I.t and the muddy old earth will not let 1t go.

It "is torn between two oalls ... s" are .e.

3. Bu~ there 0&.118 a time wb8n Jacob oeased to resist and began to cling. The"

.aua a redeem:1ng ",ouch that made 1Um consoious ot his weakness and with tears, Hosea

tells us he or1ed, "I wlU not let thee go exoept thou bless me. 1t Wmn Jacob prayed 11ke

that. he 11&8 on tbe road to h1a coronation.

4. The tinal step 1n Jaoob's redemption was his contesa10n. "What 18 thy

name?" That question ls asked by his friendly toes.- Now a name,you kn(Jll;, stands tor ~

charaoter. Jacob knOllS what 1t means. In. the early twilight, I th1nk his taoe glows

or_on 81 he hears the ques1i1on, "rq nam.e~" he answers, "you know my name 1s Jaoob."l

.. a trloU",•• a ch8at, a traud. I haTe been so throu. the years."

Thea wba t happened? Tba t which always happens when in penitence we contess

OUl' siu. 'Rhere oana ths prompt answer, "Thy name sball be no more Jacob, but IsraeJ.a

tor thou hast strlTEm with God and with men, and hast preTa11ed." And Jaoob went forth

trom this hour to walk 1n nnness ot 11te and wbat happened to b.1u1 may llappen to us,

11' we cOJl1"ess our si.n8. "He is ta1thful aDd just to targiTe us our slns, and to cleenae

. us trolD all unr1ghteousness."





·Unlea8 )'0110&11 IlNJlelnth. orowd; ot day
on the absent fac.;that:.,t~.xo4Y.o.u,-

Unls.8 YOlolCaD1~OY. astlje ansel'may
With th.:b~eadth;of H,aven bet.wlxt. you,,
Unle.s you cancire."that,,1 10v8 holcls fast
Thl'oughbehoovlng ancl unbehoovlng, 
Dnlessyou candle when the dream la past,
Oh,da.e not 0&11' it loving.·

.".i~,.~,;~,~t~':B~'ble. ;'<¥Q". kno"<IQ.O~t; young folks haveeuch a multitude' ot
';',~taU••. Tl'l.e)tf,al! In' ap.4'ta11out wtthauch oonsummate ease. Jaoob'.

,~:~~,~,.ial4:.i4-)f':put. And. 'he •. to11e4, wereacl, for these' seyen years for hi.
,~e4~1·",'aJ;lcf'~he)" ......4:; bu.t:a. '~:feD d.y•. tor the love that he had for her.

,i·T1$'bJ.iI JIUMP11ficent. Thai,' in ii..ell' is • propheoy' of greatness.
::;,:,:"",:~,-,';,. <;.< '-',' '. - ' - ''''-'

~':i,'.", ?k:~,\",:::,~-,t;' ,
. ,.q'",- ..

, . .!l1at; meettng at tbe well - there is aomething beautitul about
~t 'O,f~ laue;h8 aDd. "ripples nth romanoe anel po...try. It is more musical
,~l,~t~th.water. otthe well. ,An4 Jacob kissed Rachel and liften up
'~:.'.CI\j.oe and wep·t.. Bow, X conto•• I have never qui te understood those .
,~." . I 1ugine the youn$ lad.1' was a trifle embarrassed. ot courae1t he.

,.\,'bc...elJ.lt~.8.1roler ~Dmo4e~n t.imes there might have been aome explanation.'
···1A.J.~e, pa1nter'"' oollc might suddenly have gripped him, for the aJ't

, .dA",,~b~n6 ourfaoe.' was not lost :when the say,ages were driven out ot
'.,tcqo,qp!J7. low, 111 all ser1:oulneaa.it you aro a sweet old maJ.cl whO ~.
·i~t:l.'bit pleachecl. I dOJlJ,:trcblame you for using paint in the leul.·but

•.tl··S1.:.t"18::;ritPr~b.. rosesothealth OD your' cheeke, • why, "'1rh7l Use aome'
. ~~u~l).~t~r~.: J-. It w111 make ~0\41ook more inno.cen~, and.'I'''am'''sure

"'0_, ~.li~" .... ~.,......o<:~~·......<--~._...__._8_' ,,;.,,"""'"'.;..~...~'_.J."" •• "-:. __ ',.•••..,,,.~ ...................._.__ _. _.......,._...~._'_~:.>: "".••-. ., ~';~'-' ~"'d",",,",,"iS;jill!~~

: ...·.>Jao@ went to work for hi_ uncle Laban. Bow, it 1s inte:restlngio,
,,',eet4«t,ohflat4r oheated. It is in~erltsting to lee the biter bit. For Lab.1t
,·$..;:,~,oblp ott tbe 014 block, believe me. He 18 Shylock, the tirs~. Jaoob
~.'B'.~'. to w,,:rk seven ;1ea118 for Baohel. And then he' marrie. her to wake up
X,~.fl(~·4J;.a~r.e.a·izationthat he hal be.nt1ed on to that weak eyed. sist..r

.?·r"IM, Juet b,t.wf1,.n ua"l·tancY·LeaQ. woU14 never have been married in &I1y
'4~,,;·otJ:1..rf&8hion tban"b"',omeboclr.' Sl:ight· of hanel, e1 ther her own or Papa

__ ,1[1;llb1~OCkle~c1 wIla~ c10ee Jacob ...... baall tl10u begullecl ....,. Do ;you no.'!

r.~..'.'.'.'··'.'.·.'J'.· ..•'.• .,••...•.•.that the lC?ung ·tnn.ooent 18 amazed? He is absolloltely appalled at the' .
,~ •... lt1"'loke!7 o·f his 1,IncleLaban. Why, the man seellUl to b.avo uaed deception
;';i'~i~ with him. Hti seeD to be & b'i1i ot a liar. 7h&t rasp. 'upon Jacob's UDsoll •.~;'.l'l nature. a.has never beard of such outrag.eoua treatment.

'~fN~ You se.that Jaaob iavery human just 11ke the rttat ofue. It is
.~.•.•'.•.•'•...•....,-.l.....•.j....••..'. al.·1 11.i8 b.t toua.e sharp meth... od.• and .get the bette.. r ot the. other fe.110.W.o.:'.Iil .lons as .;racoD i8the man who uses tnoae sharp methods. It iaall right to
~:j<~.; .'.. che.tand .Ahema and c1etraucl ao long~·&8 he ia the pe.rpetrator and not the

'. victim. :But .hen hehae to take his own medicine, -.there·. the rub. It.......~....J.. ts p'e.. rfectly' &1..1. rigbtfor you to express y. our .oPinion about the othe.r
'~'. '...fellow and tell what sort ot a scoundrel or orankyou think he is, but
'.'~,J wh8n 'he sits clown in hi. crowd and tella what sort ot a orank he think.
4.t'·~Youa:re, then you jump. and cry, ·Wow" a8 if' somebody had pricked you with

,;\;t~..·p~n. An.d you begin a tirade on the evil.ot gossip. Yea, J&CC)b, tbe

"rL~"'·':'··'·i·.phe.·at,r....•.... yae·"Ch.e&t..e..d •.... G.Od. forgave him. hia 8 i.O.·.·.· a't'-last '. but.. ·. ho:.w". i.hat Old.'''''c·.~,r1 pursued himthrough:a1:l. the y..earsot his lite. !tit waa eheatedout ot
;Ala hOlDe.He ••t'QAeat.cl ot\~.,of'. bi':Cath.ez-. lief was oheated.outoth18

·,jrl1."~i,ll.QI~:*,~v~rlt,.h.wP~ . :ij:.•·.as Qh~&te4,ou.t ot l:I.~.we.eeB.H.·,,_,..
~~;~@;. . ,,' . :*;$'.'.#.lI'fltf:04e..~.,; ...~~ ot1'l~:',;'~"'~~* ~o.q~:;;;;;

·····::.~;;;.~~.·~:~~i:j'~;fi;·:~j" ... i,~;'::£<P."i;J~.;;,r~h';;':'·.j .•1~..~:~.0;~:' A . •.•. • ,">";';'f":'" . .' .... ..... .. C,'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii



. .q'. . "",;: "'\i'ii:t,ff>i/' ,'" '.~~ ........'

, '" :",gJ;!.oa.~.-.,,~11. . El~~. .PJI.,·..b........•........'.•.C.Mo•.·.·.. ". '.•.t e.. n.Oh.. :. ln '..18 nostrlls,~ all:' &~J:,;t~'il.l ". If,;1plr~'f>'.tlIl t~ e,... ' to be a ~ry pRJ n ·1n hi.-
... ,t~ ..4t~~t~.'~~"~$ ..,. fJ.,J>~•. Ji;:Qath1ns ...e$ hell i W ~.e f. •

.,., ..,

,rj\=~~r~~~~t~~~T:,·t~~~~~.a~:=1:~:~n: tn.
':r'6,~~cf' 0J'i.~,4~~h~·; ••;t-1ppEl4,ote .ove:r;he pIIUna drlV1J1g v.a..t. her41 ot

,c~i.an.<lt;..~..ut:P',. _i. S3\~,i.~~iqc·.,1.1 ..na· donkeys. The herd8 were strong
tn orQ.lJ..'tF~1rm.o~..:" M···\~~.t~OJ,.",that be lett behlnd for. his uncle
L..~.._ ~...••.•...,>;,Wht..,...•••....~.;.•.:.:.·i.s :~.•.:.J.•.~o}j..r..t..;..•.. ~.1n.a.··t..1·. :'\};.· ..·tt;liI:.'-)i.,.;-S().1tlg b-.Ok h oms.. .He. ls going toth8.
1~~J:.~,.Q.1• .'·•."tb,.U... .'.u,,1S" gQlng- tt)· ~h•. 'Promt,e¢Land, that GO ountry that{1.,t.. .p.... g~y.,.Ttcthi~~·.~<,.t.o··;.Q$..c1.8.0~dant••• God haa ble8aeel him.. He •..
'; ·~,p,,~.,cl~,.).JiUl~'4'~"'.l\t' ~_Ar·.>\as_:;n. l,etthom•. with nothing but a

~~~"'4"~cJ\(~ .'. ... "eJl;liQW;ile18 coming back a :rioh man,
.,).~>1;IM')JUJ.c1.,goo :'·A:ff.fR~~ .tit 1M ~~ ¢ MJ,~..c...

iitT:.:jO~~fI>~i.Dl8.'·:to .• 11(~tijl~~.1"o(tl¢>,~Q~!8&pa.J'at.ahim from thOl.•nel·,
~,p.~it;;}:::~. se~•• &Q •.Q'8i;tJ.,1tklA~ h~ po••oa.a8a. He only ia1·,e.ft .OD'
~t.~~i,:"flq.,onh.;.1.118Cfcq.veJ". 11. will appease h18 stupid b1"9tM
i4~:L.A~;i;Ot'p~qpa.ia.,:})y:h~.·.p'..~d ihi. br1ngaus to tho big .

'.J.&Qoll:f·,•. 1.1te;.>,~i.\brlt\6.llimto that hour of testing which.·
4•.l"~h.· w~ll' continUa" th":,.DLO&n., wri thins, ..w.teh"'N,ali:ppe.

'})_Oll. OJ':\\'h.th'.I'~h. ,haJ,l.(Ua1mthe r1c~ p.oa.ei})l. m~o4.'
Q,~ke4i~~~Dh.im~ .

, ".' .' ','< .'

. . .

":;:,<-",-':, ,"'~'-' ,,>,," "<"<\ ' , ".,,' " ,'~- , .,., "
';, ,J~CO~r~,~r;n.e~., 1D .•,pe(;nl].~JI,;rctanger. What 18 hl.d~e!.t~~t
.?·.,.~,_"+t.;ha.Y'.'JD&4,.a"aW).ceaaot.ln. He ae~,DU,I. t,CJk1.~.,.d.t;·,>~r

" ......pxo~~)..a:~~t"-~b'~~~~-:lttq.":"'~";'
.CU1-~ a ..f.P:'·~i."'J:1li." o~,thfJ?~bl""~lct.~o.:t:\!\t1:l..:\,.J~tt.o"~;J.4'x. •.

. ,<~'il,~. .tlU~.~I;1i!no_\ onlY' AiB li.te,butth.l~;v.e,8· of tlJ,o••'
., )Q,y~.;r ;a~t'rh••,i:t~g.Jb;Y•.' ae rill wlny,et... As' tha~l£:t.tl. b)'oo .
i-~"~'l.·:tb.•.•r.••tlel' 1JJmak111S1.t," way to the ./lta. ao he ril11f1'est1o;';

..:;.lP~,_(~.·Lan4 o~,.~l'~JZl1aa. . .....•.~ '. . .'. . IU-~ R...o..~ ...•.
"II~!''''''''.r_!'~ ~wa,y~ d.~e:rou.,:~~, ~i. 1. QeVeP 8' dJf,ng.~o~f"8;W~'
. ·~.,i.;::.l.ay.' .',teJ, lul'';'';: b~t1.;" nev,e7.fai18 .os~gn$J.~7' ..

..,"II~\;'... ~.,~l·11J tJ.w~. ghPt l1i bU~/\it.nevo.7 f••• ~tl)f·". :w1'1oJl. j
",~ "'~,:\i<7:, .' !.*.nll"f;•.l·~;;Ill.,i'fPf:t1.dt;b~t'he18 np·eX! Q,\lJ.tEtao .trqlc... '

J'l:,4ft"J..... pX"'ip1~;i\:hla: .•1q:';oYer:·.~ ae 1.'alway:,loatt 'Qu1; never ao hapleasly
;:,~4'1l;!~ :f&rlq~,.,•. h1_e~t .t.~. b.,/(:r'ya....~nst4fl 1.... ~ o~ina:tlU'. and I'sather1ns\
~~.ol,tM:rn."·.11t1:i··:r1g.';.Q.t:.th1..t1ea~ . . '.

.,_H,aRp3,~hen.~o ;'<U1ngfOllo." a got. h8.r4~'~i.. tirst.n- ....
'c~.rri;~.1.P~1/.1iIlpP1t;n.;·th1A:t.,wbd.~. heaV7':pn.a1ty :fo)' hi8 first

'~A~.t~.·'·>Tbel'. i •• a~c,etP4~he .,.y ba saved.. ·we had tw() young
~,,·::.~r••to4>ln QUI". C.~tY'~9t,A'~P, ~.1ttiX)g. 'J:he.tr, chanceawould.·h,II.ve b~

'44'';5\~,·~t~;·!.t tQe7 luI4b.4,~I'l:~~flup.'rt~;fi;r;:at'oi:J.et....thel.tJver atote'. ~t

".' _'.p'....•.·..•.. u ·~f,.h.OP. e1:\I1. nG , ·~NJ....•..\;1~.eh~..:·.~~t.~.aA' <AO.....•.1;".. baen.. dot.eqte.d~}~._yeaz~'. }i.an,<..i.• ,
~fr!1.'pn.·1labJ;t Ihavcf:0uve~ha4.·tQ;;I];,.a~.fof'tand;tha~ 1. 'he tobacco'
1~.~~·":t....Upp08;O the~.~·;£..'.,.,'b"a..\>~J)tt$,t~ that"X·.m1ght. have beona.u",r',:
~A.~,~,e4.~0t1&1<b\lt tor. o~)'~~U~,~~~.poyl1oo4•.~. :bl"oth~J"&&14lw~

.~, \.•~~".r.c1el~JllcliP.t.\34~!e.ao:;~·4iJ1nfJJ'·.; • A...,. :Daaae~ithro~g4;.,;,to1rli(·

'l.. .... '.' ~t'titl.'~;:tQ9»~';foQ99t1~:t·o:ro~." ....,t.'·ancl.th.r..... 'Qnly'one u1c.el~ ·y.:I
~~.t".~#'y;:~i;,~~'·(9~O~#,:,1~rt::\'an4 .Qeo ~cle,4~~.b"r't.'"tf\~~6~ .••1J . ·W'>~'~

_', ,~:;,~~:"".f,";!~~\!gbt:· ,&If<~:~,.p;f,y,a~9IUlc4! ! tQ,).l~::·;'" ~; .•If,~i',~..
.;;;,sj.. :;:~1"tI:;;:·~,~,1"'!:..pftVC~,¥l:\~:\~.~tL 1£~e".;t.A$:tJPi':Ttp.~·;~···p1,~ ..J'· .t'~:5;,

'>I' "';.,:i,):'",'<:~>~'~:,.,:·{~~,:!.;;':'·- ,.' .', ,',,' -~~'; "'." " .'~",~'~" '", ,," '_'U"""~"_ ,'i'_./"" -' ,,.;

- : \~":-



;, ---~~,,>(:-~

\;:-"i;:,::~<-:;,';o-:'.':~~_-:::\_:·'~ ,- :"', -':"';":'. :;~'.;:-_"-:~L' _ ~-. ":.;,: \ r:~~ '~_-;,,:::'_. , _" '.' , _, _ '.',
pJ e,p~O';·f'~..g~l Q6,~.v.•~\p~..~,n ,lit;, ~,,:rt;.: lE1"~'Saa:r1,p,tLette~.·

I~~t'otfl' 'lnj'"::i,;~fiJ",,'t..crlI>1ti~' &l~nf.lra·~:t;th.twonderf~book are .'
~·N¢;;,Pi~X"';~J!.i g~••d.eI"'>:\,· ll.o.~"~"a.1J):v1a.o.on "~"'\. e9t.ed.. .1 t 1s
:48\.;; ,tt.oo.·.~~--.";;t.,h..•...••, ~' Q.r1·.«;b,·~/f;.· •.··~4~.,..·..:."..".•......c.. ~.:l."ft;~ .•...l.,..,a.....•.tt.er,•. '.,that.':.sbe ..arEl> POll he.r bO.",80ID •

.~.. 4n•.,.",..,b..y.·.".,thEl.:,. ,011i1.4,.<.;tha, "..:t"·S.. h.. -. '.·,·au·.'·UQIIKU'·.r.led..", oma..n..l.',.·.·.iij 'Old_ to.. her',' lle&X'1:,ahe' Call1ff,,ho,.., .pea:'!> ..; bee.use ahe has:Deenboughtat a
P:l~,.;,.:t~;;.b,~ Dlo1iheJt" "O~T:·,~,ea.u~ •• ·· ,,1:10.8t.7 .¥fera, and. ,1J\lf'fera ,"
T1l..·c1:l.1~~J:.n~filhq\lthe.\'.11$,a" ,pe,~ ..;,An4 it lJee~,aB the autho.r tell.'

.~,.,q';."J;'j\l..o·QeltJ-t,b,8'4tt~ue.i;Oil' t'£' hOjoi ori_ ." ·1t ". all na.tu;•. knew 1t.· .
tr.urt~T.X'~.~:r:4t••}'; •••••·.b:Up~rins'.'~··d&J"lcaeOl"et JUIlOng':tbemsel V8S.

:.:}~:::":,,~'--:-_. ,~ , . "" - - -" -- .',:' "- '.- ". .- "

t\;'i.':'f,:~UJ'.ho'18th.e:. pu,t~el''''o' bli'J" 81n1.... Abo" that.ie not known. At
.~,\~n~~k.t"CJ:'_olt:·i.,;:~'·L~~'1rl t is diQoOVfu;ei'by the 014 pbysiclan. But
'~.i~W".; D~':;,JI'1:m.f1:11f'at:,: :e,o."oqmo.re big)11l' 'reapeeted ~ more tenderlY."

~l'~,i,iAag~~:.yt\tU)g~tll"t..J'.,"~'4a4 i\ucl1.·& ;roputatiqn tor holiness,
. . +nc;:.pfe,t)"'., a.,>~~Dl~"4al.? He wail;: t4e\ g~11ty. Gn.~ bu.t nobo4ykn,

{l~..,)1' an4>·.aeejp,,··· ·....,.4, 1'»..,wonderfl.Q.174e haCt.···auooeeded,'.lio•.b~.uti~:}
~.~f,'~.~t..~.'b,.nt:t1li1,tt.. liow littltl chan.s there.as of deteotlonl "
~~;Di~.dal-.ther8f'orehappy? . I a..., Resto!'. euttered, but herpaj,p

....,.n".tQ.1b:.ll oQmpQ~cl: w!thth$ggony' of thtu auooessful ainner•. '
n~,~~nS'/·ln:tl.te~.at\ae Dlore;ruU of tl"aseoY' than -that hounded,

... '~~Q"ing l1~ll18altout ot"'bed at th.'midnlg.p.1; hour and7U8hlns
,~{i,tIJ.•• ped.o•.'JI!,';'ol'ol1amft ..hel!' a~.'t8rh&dlJtoo4'·thea•.8e"'ltn 1 ons

,. ,,:,:.).." . '.

,J:" D"~l·O~j,h.e ..;rth,.~e;rl? Th,. ory, the author' tel181;,18 ,thA,t .~."
,tI\:.".tt••,:~.,·'t.'houe~·anctr8Tarb'J"a-1;,4·tro~..:th. h1,11'ln t4eb.D~'

. ~'.' , ... , , ',*QaviJ*4.teQ<tinSMaQ+.muoll'..o.~~·~:~Wl··

:~:a=rtrtt:~i::~;j,.:1~:,~t:~t;i~~::f:~r:'~¥·::~~:~I~!t~uj'..
~'E,·n~~,"lfj'Q.~teot1on, ~h' mail me) put t toyer andaeem.ed to gather

"o-"~orn.'~c;t:.··figs. of thiatlea.

<\i';'>..x.J~C)'·.Y..Oltt',f·e8,; Ja~;ol).J1,.;;~~~;~T ••··I.t-.·•. 11t•.. th$.¢a.t)ger .ot many .···01··· ~•. ··.toA1gb.t~
...... ~,'·.·~A.; ~l".~ktlJ:'.,~"O __\ ..).t';t~,.tn."" pr.eaQb4I~-""'.IJrt11 preach.to ~je:tt ., •
•,~;;;;': .. :£" ..~d"riCl1:": ..b4T.·tt~i~ .1~'"",~~ e~';t~:t.,bl;op .. ot.])1g.%leada14.. I ~alt·.p,~~p1Yi:i
~rwo.;I~t il,l,;::tb'::?nerg;~of'.· tboflJJ",no8hio' ··.··!,Q84 Q~m.~~.~p.-,k for.1Dif' ·.1111\ 810

~4.'~~iCl¥}Q;~;;f~"';i<thej!)~~~~'R~.;;:lJllll·:"~~·Q.ll_ll.!.:In'tCl<H1"iJm1nJ,stry • 1, can '.
q.~o.,>;,o..P•.p,«\l"\lPQ.Q~·A' om .'b11.i,:t¥i· upon· rrg-'Q'ft\ men-talp.owere.to acoompl1s4..",,..~;~.,;r:. ..tlio,"~p; upcut:, li1U1.W'ho;~"':l.;,tl1atIfI t .1lfnot-bt IIlight, not by .
.OlJe.• jf·'Q,ut,,'by.JP,y'Sp1rl,t, ••1tbth.' Lo:r4.... I eu throl1gb' '141 Ol,n .self
,,,~1"l~1.eQqy~eteatm:,- m1n18t~ apr,l.4.fo.t Goel's purpua1n TJq life."

-, .... '. . . ,-', -",..-, - ."

;.·,;,r, ,..raQ~ibmat;l.ogood. 'He lJ&88llO.,aess:fu1..GOd cUd not olr,jec't to tricjC•.•.
,t~~,JIPlol)8"'1~li'turno4,ao_ bit ot the money that you won into me . ...•...
:r~~4~lU'l.1:1e 181.1o't e.p.~a1ally agaiXUlt' IJhad;y 4e&11nga. aeia af.t:er all. not·

.,.~\;;PtJ.10f .eye..."than to'·b.holcl 1niqu1ty.>He 18 Oft the side ot· the keeneat
~i~'''.",1IY· .1~;1a ]teen. ae..'.w11l, be on' *,·81de. He w111 a8si8t me even in

~'Jloheme8 of. trickery alld treflohezj.
"' C:':' ,'. ' . ~ . __ •.

, . Jacobi- not al:,togethor ba4,," Don't thl¥1k .e. 1·8. His cas. i8 as
~'of'.~.•':"'8" TheZ8 wa.eGmoit~"ff11l_ SO'ld in him, but it ft. . ..' .
"".4oYer'bY"'.:v.~o,o..ree an.cl... uglY'C];..y ... And'Godwu t1ry1nSif,o gat a:'
>~S~~cl al;\c1Q.r1ng"~'t.0\1.-;- and pol1eh 1. t and make :1 t 'b••uti ttll , an!1 JDeJc.e, :t;~
~'Q)..·f .. 'n;la; •.iet:tlfl<re",on why..... who,p.J"aool> at.:r:t.ed. •to otep' ao rOBS t.b1'.· ..
·:e:'~~';Z·:PJ,'99:k~n,t.oth.·,:l.apd9:e.., b1.:;'~;~~.' h.qpOIl';~~: Go,,"' totk hold O'f',h1~,i}
.; .. "d;\,"1zi'Md.·belctb.~f:..t •. ·:.j:< . .... " ..... .... . ~ .

."'!' ;X'-'~:··' - - ,- - - ." --'', - .



t~.,ij:~4~ h~~(11i',~ .~h~~,.,..tb1m. . That latx-ueof
:',c"d",.bu"Jl!~;,w1tlfii,op,Yor1C~;'.\yCf:a;ey.,.o~fiarcely driven by

II;. '. .clozrr~;~ .. ~~q,n~,'to', .l:t~ ,c1o-.n:alone with G04
QPc*~Jilc." 'ct,?can;J:'lr.'~ g.ti;.Q~llc.:at\1.l"!'beeaU8eH8 can
.atolls :'\1,1; . '".\.II1.;Yatl,oJil;u~,a;.thatb.· was 1e:rt .B1 one.
':':"; ;;lj , ;,g;;:t ''. + .," ':"""',,". ". .," . ..' ..'

~o,,1:f!,~;le''';;;ft1.,n~¥';~;A4cl;lttlJ.e,.wreetleel; .•1 th him &m&n • God.
.ilt~;th*.;",cheuQ.~i#'Jaooll~;;/\G,oww:rctElUtt4'wttb' him.· Tn. Word .8B;Y••
::,~~·..'Jhno~~',a1ollJQ:.;'8tr~"'.)".I~;tt_nJ~It, :But God' elipiri t doe,a IItr1Y•

• " ;*t~~l;;1n6;;1I'1;~1J,;.r.cP~~,J:ougJi:' tba";cl,1aapPolntments of the .paat
., .. ..o.~(~'ibleasl~"! qclr'Yl,ioJUJ:' ,ot~th#,; past y.eara. God. kl.U .. been
',~;:.•~"tl:i;l'~Ul"'[{ l4J?;hU1:.b.eQi!sp.JJdZ),g,.,'tOY~l.t"thJ:o~. your ,d1.aaat.istaot10

~,.. .... , 1i4t,:,~tbeC;lrJ(i,ap~"ld,ngt,o'yOJ.l t.h;rJ~\1ghthe,bi t,tel",ta.ate thB','!'.
.. . tllQUl";JPl.ltlt;;< ~baa'be~nBpe"ldng,to. yOll through your a.a.: ,

'•.. };'lO~dr16"t.1t'~.\b,ette:r l~f~~:"G,&)cll'has"been Ipealc1ng to Y~JI;,
ic~p'YO\fI':(;.lTillgt.'brlnt.'.\ltth.'be.t:':theN i8 in 'you...

~ '" -'" '. ,," ' , . ;''':i

,
~~~~~~~~~tO·.~I1ff' .,

.' .' '. ,. ,~~,'~, ,,·.l1,'l~O~4)j;,~twi'~!,~;WS~I\.~~~.
q,••t ." '. Go,~"~bJ.~'. .'l.tg1tfiot"H1a.eplrt,t ···lntoh~.\hita;rt

).XJt;fl,1;·,"';118;r8fij.~~wa.j1':('~ ba4pr1c1edh,1m.aelf ).11;)01) hie
,W;hi."4l.n..rp"'d;t, butM'~'how pet~y "nc1\fO:rt144S8p"tthi8

~h.t;,ir&Q..;~,,:otCi.cl';: He haA.~lidec1 h1Z%lBe1fuPOD hi8 ga1n.Be_.
tl:1,b.uu~:,~!"g~ h1.,weU't4<'beea.me u::f'a.l~ 801'd asthe,.wfl.l1...." ... -s··.\ ~aWl"("'U ".i.",." ",;"',;,,.;:r'· ., .. , . .
,~,.l" •... "~~~"'" P .:"""'~'<' ... ";

,;\.')( "i,--':"':~'-'--;:~_i~,~'- - .t:. ": "',' ,':," -1" - ,'-: .

.Iti~t~,#'\tl.lWIllnfl~lO-:'hoiir' .I1L~·tib, ;r~~lz.e~~ w~'t, all m~.reai1ze
:,',l!':'\~~,~.~,,~:.;;~ '" ."\ . ". . ~ / ' ..,':;,ae rea11Z;~cl,/\
,":qJ11'~1'''~'''th;~',~' 1IQJPth 8trug611~tV tor',,..OQlY\O,n.tb1~8- waa ,worth .'

U' '. ·.,ns'~b't'~tJ;il)g,tjQ~' &ncl that was· to kn.~"G.04an4be,.r1ghtwith B1~.
"lIb~" rQm':re.i_tlng b."t",:ruecf to ,cl1.ng.1ng'and'..heCl'U8 .~tlt otthe ..
~s10,~of •.g7eai' ne.4:.:.·~f,':'y111.DCltle~ the.g.o exc8p.,. thoublassme.-

;~.,;\){;An¢:no.".'ar.".qom1l1g ;~o;th. kingly",Jdde of thieman's Dature. He
,*:t;~ •.e~'~Y.nQ.j;S, ..;ppoenting. Thep' aa:emany' att!itudeein whichw. 8eeh1ua
<1·:''R~'':'·l.l,;'''hamecl.But,heJr."e~finclhim&t .the s~blU1eatta.kat wh1.ch
'!":~';'\""le,·.stJ'PGgl.d. •. ,we'tind him' .t, the sub11me'ttultofprayer., Hose,.
/~',\i.i"t~;~.M',,;re.tle~'~~h..eepln$\and .~pp11cat~O,n•..... JuOb in~e"r8 ./
:q~l"~',tcr'a.~ihizd" .OD. ' Yet I 1Io\4«11;, l1a;r4:t~;have eXllectecl 1 t. :But it ~.

",g*~tl;;mo...J1t. :ttl•• sxeat Bight., this.chamng, eel! ••tl,fled., self'
·'~,~q*ep•.manbr9ken;doWP ..1n\Jtt,orpaknes8' befoJ:e God, ,cllnging tolU.m

~,~i:iI;L.(c11PS1Dg" .ZJlUt0fallttle ,.•.Q!'Aldanci.obbl:r:ag out .~.1:uui•. t!fU" eoaked.
,'iiz: !fJ' will Zlot let thee So excop. thou ble•• me. It Tni8 DBI) i.pear
. the:' land' of' prOJll!SII' iQC1,oe4. ~ , ·

)~,:?f-'_? '~
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After the stealing of the bles sing it became necessary for

Iscob to leave. As he went out fran the tents of his father he did not
go shamed by a sena~ .of s in. He did no t go hounded by remo rae for his
wrong doing. He went simply beqause he VIas afraid of hi s wronged and an
gered brother. He went because he had a sickening dread that if he dil not
gO"one day he wo1lll1d' feel one of Esau's arrows at his heart. So he hsd
made his way into a strange country beoause he was too crooked to Btay at
hoJI}S •

From the tents of hia father he made his way to the tents of
his Unole Laban. Here he .nt8Eed~ his service and continued his
course -in trickery anl,\ sharp dealing. It is true that hi s Uncle Laban was
a man 8 ·bit like himself. They were both c'hips of:f' a common bloak. But
Jacob showed himself the sharpat' of the two. vi' He ou17lJitted his uncle and
~ father-in-law :h1 t.he long run.; 'lhen one day he took hi s way toward the
land of promise, driving by far the most Vigorous of the herds of cattle
and go ats and camels b efo re him. Wh~e our s tory begins he has re ached
the borders of his homeland in security and safety.

2. The wonder of Jacob's transform5.tion is further heightened by the
fact no t only that he was a confirmed crook, but that he had made a success
of his crookedness. In vvery way so f~r as outward eye could see he bad
prospered. In the first place he had prospered in love. When he rnd fled
from his fathat"s tents. the first one he saw when he reached his destina
tion waS Bachel. She was down at the well. And her face was as radiant
as a rose and her voioe "s musical as the water of the well.y. And Jacob fell \
in love with her at first sight and tteterm:dned to have her for hi sown. .

The scene laughs and sings with romance and poetry. It speaks
well for Jacob that in spite of hi S orookedness he could fall in love and
stay in love for a long space of years. Jacob kissed Rachel. the record
reads. We are not surprised at that. We have an ideo,that, assuming the
Willingness of Rachel, such a task would not be at all unpleasant. Bu t
the rest of the sentence is a little puzzling. "Jacob kissed Rachel and
lifted up his voioe and wept." I have never qUite understood those tears.
It seems to be rather a tina for laughtBr. I am not sure jUst how Rachel
felt about it. But love her he did and won her in spite of the fact that
fa ther Laban was no meim schemer himself. And no w as he camps for th e
night Rachel, with her children, is in company.

'.~
'..

rv-.....'"'
'J1hen too he had prosp ered in goods. He had down ,rich. He re- . }~

members as the evening shado1Jll8 gathe,r how he went out ~this little ~.-t-.t.::;
with nothing bu t a staff in his hand. and fear in hi s heart and a sob in his ~,
throat. And now he is coming back;0ut he is not alone. His wives and his i
children are with him. Vast herds are also with him. And poverty ha,s come ~

(to wealth. And this he has done partly by the blessing of God, but far
more by his own wit. He has been tricky. He has been dishonest. But his
trickery and dishonesty have paid am paid him well.

The fact that Jacob has sucoeeded in his sin puts him in peculiar"k7
danger. Sin is always dangerou s. Bu tit is never so dangerous as when it t'$;,
sue ceeds. It lsaalways deadly, but it is never so d eedl;¥" as when it puts '
on the appearance of a life-giver. It is always impoverishing, but it never'
roba so surely as when it seem s to enrich. It is always ghastly, but it is

."', ) , -'"At'



~he greatest pieoe of fiction I thihk that has been written in
AIneriS'.a,is, "~J;1.e'J~Q§;rlet Letter". It is, as you remember, a study of sm.
'ihs .'two outstanding pr:tnaipals of the book are Hester Prinne and Arthur
llemisdale. Hester's sin is soon found out ani terr1bly punished. It is

"'blezen to the world by the soarlet letter that she is compelled to wear upon
her bu_t It is further proclaimed by the li ttle child that she holds iil
her arms. Pearl she oalls her, beeauae she has b'ought her at a gr,at priee
wi th her only treasure, lllverybody knows her gUilt,. Even the li ttle childr
shout a name at her that they themselves do not u~derstand. But to Hester
i,t se-ems to argue so wide a diff'usi on of her crime as i·f all nature knew ()f
i~, as if the"very leaves on the trees were whispering the dark secret among

\themse Ives.

Of course in the glare of all this publicity Hester suffers and
suffers deeply. But how abou t the partner in her crime? Nobody knows his
gUilt. He is a popular. honored and much loved young minister. ~hey regard
hilll as one of the ripest of the sain1a. Where is not one of all the multi
tUde that stare wi,th unkind eyes at He.ter that dreams the t Arthur IJemi adale
oould be gUil W. Besterdi d not get by with her sim. But the preacher haa
sucoeeded. He has. in thel~guage of the street,put it over.

But which of these two think you is the greater sufferer? There
is but onell: answer to that questIon. ~e suffering of Hester is as heaven
to hell in oomparison to the suffering of Arthur iemisdale. 2Jhe more he was
~everenaed the greater became his agony. ~hen at last, after seven long
ye.ars,ofangU4ih unspeakable, he is hounded from his bed one night and
'scourged by his own anguish to starn upon the pedestal of shgne where Hester,
'had once stood. !»here he ut tera a wild cry, that th e l»"bhl1r telJa" was
echoed from house to house, and reverber~ted from the hill s in the bac k- .'
ground, as ifaoeompanY~1devil.SIdetecting so muoh agony in~, were toss:..
ing the horrid thi"ng to an~ fro among themselves. .

...

'- 3.

'-."

~ver~ so ghastly 'as when it gl;-ows.

Happy. therefore, as another has po~nted out, is the wrong-doe.!'
whO is hit hard th e fi rat time' he tarns aside to evil. Happy b*t he man
whose feet are priaked with thome the first time he turnsfr an th e way of
righteousness. Happy the criminal who payS well in heart for his first
arimo. Happy the youthful sinner who learns it em the very beginning that
sin is a terrible and deadly thiI6. No greater calamity can come to any
.~Qng doer than the conviotion that theyaan make wrong !S.y; that while sin
mpy find the .other out, they themselves can outwit sin; thlt while others
must reap as the7 sow, they thfJIlselves can reap a harvest of wheat frcm the
s owiIjg 0 f t ares~

It is easy to see ho.w prosperity in sin tends to confirm the
sinner in his evil way-s. If wrong is more profitable than right, then why
give up the wrong to choose the right. If we can gather grapes o~ thorns
a.nd fIgs of thistles, why trouble ourselves with artY other kind of pl~tiIg•

. 'he suocessful sinner becomes morally color blind. Thus blinded he tends I'
to hold on to sin with a persistency that is no t true of one who begiIlSl at
once to pay the penalty. "Bsaauae sentence against an evil work is not
exeouted speedily, therefore the hearts of the SODS of m,)l are fully set m
them to do evil."
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. . . ..,;~~L;:4;C' "\" .. .,' . " ." ,
~tf;.)a.CO{t', lIVa~':J.~!-e",alQPe; and, t..he;t'~'·V1:r:~s,tled
,~h~~,unti:ft:,the1t)."~~ipgo:t'tllt;t JJe,YJ" And when,

t~~hl,.bf1:pre.v~i~e,d;',nQ,~,.ag~it1~t,hi~1'.he; touched th ~
ot'h~, t.4).g4J:a.nd',the'·lloLl"ow. 0t'\:~aaob's thigh, was,

,~'J"~ J,~,~tl t~.:J:fl.j;,~~\ ~,e,1it 1i1 e.~'., VIj.,~b hizq,*,., Al),d, 4e sa! dJ;
me &0,. t'Q~t,t~~.,"ciaY;" br.eak ~,tP,,.,~nd h~' sa~d,l wi II not
jibae·gof',e~c~.~t"t4,QU.·b~esS;Ille~ Alld he said unto him,
, j;~: t~1'Q.am,~1·' ,4nd.h,e.s~id;·.,Ia,9o.bo:iArn1 he said, :thy
~l1iit,~a .~~tJre~p~ff:IJ10:1:S;1",1r;lcob·,but.Israel# for. as a

P~iiJlt:\'~Q~" »pwe~'7'wit;P G0od'~n'lwith men, and hast
'!It,-.;i·G~nesis,.32J2~28l .',,'" ''''' ,,",' "-',' ",.""', ',"" """":,:>""\".,

COIIlestc)· us O.Ut of'a di ~tant past.
<,'\~l;;1.,.,~.

~."f~g\~;S2;1lf~;t'1n~t a garb.t,bati.s strange' to our modern eye~;~'
'~':o',J.'."" ~" __' ' .c.:,.:.}'J';.:,( >:; ~'::"":": 0 :: ' '>

.~~' ... alari.'~~6:~< tlla"t ,.sQundsf'oreignto o~1' ears. - :BU:1;.

;,~;Q,~,;.;"otal~'.~~~'1t£a::!a.a grij)Ji)ing and fascinating todaY

r.:'} ......• ;"'"'i~,~'WA~" t1rat•.to~·J:~·· I:t has an immo 1'ta1" yo'u thfu.~ne8.~'"
, .

'i;:a,QVerwh:i.Ghthe years have DO power.., . !be d'~wdropa
.'.: ~::'; .

~;,,~..~!'~.:rf5;,~ti~l· 4panit,undr1 ed bytluif bu~ning,.auua;~'.f

.~4~';Ce+'t}~t,uriea. this is tlle 'case becaus~ c~l~~'s.~,J;:"..;"";~'
:~:..:...,(\.>~ ',~' Co, •

i··;{.~~#i;·17ecOJ'cl ..o;f'J4l1ttlaIl;:,•.e.i.peBien6e. It is an account of' the
;.:::;>.~~~:t,',;__~:':'\",~' "!~~' <"'-::,.':'i, :i~:, ,,'-' '- ,:':'""':_'-:": -" -',,: ':." . . , ;,

::.!1/'·'~~~~e,auo,~. ,ali.~j.:B~9;l.,ea:~, \t~el,'emaking oj' ElIXIi.PJl!·ror the
• ',i",,' ' 4.

,c;l.~,~~:1os o:two.;r;~.c1s~g;. tp,ebJfoa~caa ting ct:,,,;@:~~.Ji.r.s .~ the S eare
'-!'*:)~r:::"0:" ~;~!~~'.~_:.'~~:-" :-',', '.<. '" )',:', " _ ,,__ .

.tt:l\~· things in ..compari.son to the ~';Og·o~ abaci r$.ninto

\

In c.all1ng· Jacoba.?\)lad man, we do no t m.ean, ocr

,,;B:g~oJ+,~ej" tb~il¥,th.ei:eViafl nqgood in him. In spi tap.! much base
. ' , " "'.<:'< .. '~

, ~. . ~

tl:lere ~".• alliQ' SOIDEJ ij~nuine gold. Thi$ we .~'~,.1iiU,ft}llN

the faot~ that ~Ron fi rst aquainta-noe 'W(iCdO' no t

He iSP9,U' half so a ttraqt.,t-,e a,s 'his happy"'!

~~a.Ulff;~l.lt henas ee~taiP"t;raits at .c~;t~,~<~~.'



r~ligious. He has aome sense of Go d. I t is

he' thinks of God as one whom he is to use instea.d of one

is to use him. He is a being that requires quite' a. bit

than one who is .to get hold of his own

~=tC=as;' him. But in spite of all misconceptions,

appreoiation of the unseen to which his brother is a

tiM counts the spiritual leadership of his game~

as a.priz.e to be struggled for rather than a useless something
.~ ~

to be Be1:l~ht for avmess of pottage.

Then Jacob could fall in love and stay in love

thrOUgh long, trying years. Any man who can do this has much
~

in bim. \Vhen ~acob met Rachel at the well, ~ love
.~

gave her w~s more than a passing infatuation. He

orked for her willingly for seven years. He then, as he. ~k.J.-c .. 4-
tbought, married her, te find that he had captured weak- eyed

uf course Jacob is not the only man who ~

,~U~~e~~h~~:o:f ~~ ;':.t;:.!.~r~i~~~ .
.

.........! ':.•./. • ·.I,eaf:,at!~=1~ ~~Ba;._That~~an ~1?er..1en!L~ .. trag~cally commo9Je ~ .~ :.•.............
if:, '.•~ ·.t:;.t,lC=:.Q;: ~~~~u_. . •• -tt.U...,.~

$.', ~ But though foxy Laban won the first part ofti)~ v..::.~

game o:fwits, ,J'acob did not give up. It is a bit a.musing

to hear the wail of this cheater as he finds himself cheated.

~Thou hast beguiled me,~ Jacob cries in innocent a.n~zement.

Really he has never heard of such baseness. He did not think

there was such a thing as trickery in all the world" .He is

just like many another, cheating is. keen and clever so long

as he is the cheater. It is only when he becomes the victim

that it is an ugly and revolting something. Putting across

deal. is a:4togethE';r commendable



•'~:\i;t,'i'!)?:~~";:: ":"~~4 ' ,~
.+P':;;JJ..l~'~~/'''~~
~;'._:""_:',>~,':,:" ~,' " ··.·,,:;,··<:t-:':.->~~:·;,:\:"i

t.jt:,Aef'WQ~~edaev~:':CJth~·:uY~s,rs· for the·'<';".'i) "C' .' " '. .., ~..

,·\~~4i~~;·,~~aa.·th~~.seemec1 .. bU~; seven days

:·~i".ipv~t,tha.~;h-~·.h~a;.·;;:o.1'f¥t'~~~. There is: spmething fine,
't ...;- ",' '-,' .. ;,>'•... ,. ....·~:/::;~tt~i·,· '"

~".1n.··. on,~"WA2 .••·~~:·J.ov~.~?~e;\that ••

3~'.ci,~ut; iri~P*'~c<ot~i~ili'f~"t;ues tthere is yet so much

';'JIl3l"~~nd.sPi~~;~~1~gli~~~,j;~bout Jacob that we cannot but

\~~~~~i~:~~:.;~..ij<>i;O~I;...!Jiei,~1;j;ls;.lI@ill CMII0e •

~$~.:t.~~sJ;ii;...Ha)is~bQ~p tr.i~~.~'~~i~ lie is willing to take a.ny
',.';',,' ",', ,

:'"~',~,, ~ , " " " .'

sort-;;ofraq,V;tintage iIi;: order to win~h1g ends. :fherefore, in

~Pj,t$()Q~··th.-efact:,that he i~religiol.ls atter a fashion, ther~
,',',,:',','," ,0"";'",;' ,;"''', "-- .. ," , .

o,.mu.cl1o.iavil, of do.wnright crookedness in him tha.t it

in:p+y.im;possibl.~forhim to ever realize God's purposes
. .. ~

:tg{ life' UlJ.1. e~s he undergoes a radica.l change. We cannot
;>"

there is little prospect of such a radical

p;).~p~'~ This, is true for at least two reason~~'.·;:

.Jacobis no long er young. He has run far past
"-- -.,. ','

~iIIl:P~ef35,i.o.n~qleiperiodwhen change is easy. . -The man was '
< ,'" '..' ";\; .';.,,~'!;

gl.Alupon w:boxn't,bis :tnirf3.cle of' healing was

,".<'.-c

",·:tJ£aosforma.tion oi t he beggar who had once sat by the "Gate
< •

..
:Beau~itU1.-We ca.n catch the light of wonder and wi de... eyed

aina,?' e1?ent t.~l~k.loQke out !!from hi,S eye~ as he wri tea. He knows

.i.that- 'mi~Clet?;;(}j<he~ling after forty are rare indeed. Jaco.b

reached forty •. : He was in the prosai cm1a.dle passage where

littl.e:hopeof any. great spiritual change.

chance£i .ot change wer.s' fUrther 1e ssened
. ~, ,";" . ' " o',

"" ,'.'; """"'-"''''''

r11°d;;''Y''l'\ W'i~·Q·.~,~;;i.~t·~typ.e· 0; "'''In ...
~/ :"";"/>1;'0':'-<'./' ',,: :,,',,". .

he };Lad bci~:·,lj.ig!llY 6uc.ceast:Yi!iIl wrong... doi~g/{:
:\~~'"h.'"



'A'~: :,~,{,,;::~li:~t:tp;~~~~: ,
>w~s;~YliW"J-QcQ:O. 'prid.ed himself that

y: ',( '"~<;'!~:,,,.;:C,'·'<; , /' ,!",,' "

·bi1',~f,:\',·tO' &~r,',fpJ;.nc.i.p~t'J~~a VCH1Qg nephew beat him a.tb1S
~\;,:::j:;,,:::.C.~;':".- ' ' '" -"--:",1" ".' - ',' , ,

~d 'J'aCq1tbee.i1~.p;.~~e~:~ry.g~O:d.ebusin ess instead of

i!~;~::eJo.c:k,b)~woul.ddo~btlesaha.v,e'hadat l,east halfadoxen
;. :~,.:;.,,( : "', "',, ' , _: "_ ,-,;-._~~ ~-, 0 __ " , _ • _ ,- -.- ,_, _

" ;'..

.o:ce,astu,lff1rasrdur1ng t1;l,e1;wenty years of; his sojourn with
:,\~t":.,~'t,:}!:'''' . ,.' ... i .... • •••..... . . . . . .

.. '. '_;r;:~~:..Aa iP"wae, he dtsa.Plieared acrosstbe plain one day
":;". '.' " '""5>'.' ":-, .- ,,', . - - ,. . •

3)~·;~_!.ni,an.,i~r~eavi~gUnele~a9~ sadder and wiser because of
/~;;:;;;i'~~;:::~~!·'-···.~ ~.~ ..~
~:!~;l:.Q~~ir\t,,~f$ ort e.-l,to cheat eachothe r •
"i'; ;/' -",' ','-c,'~ '-. " - '" " :' -:." ,', " ~,'

~' .-

ltowthe /~nger of success in wrong-doing ,as anotber

'~p~JPt:edRut'ia,thatit tendo to make the wrong-doer morally

>:t;~,;ciai9lt~blind.~Jie,.comeB~o b elievethat while others '= asth'ey
"~·,"!T:i).... .... . . '~

"'i __ 'rtSl;f)~.'.catli.~omehOw OOtt,,:i:t the laws of na ture and reap a
;f;":v",,,~ .

VI.heat from the sowing of taree • Prosaic, stupid

~.ii,~":ao.u~$.'IrlaY.gO- on . gathering grapes from the vineyards and figs

f~~~~,'figt,r~,II'.1>Uthe M eouJ\rli"gto gather g rape 0 of

.~~-t~.t;~~;:.~!n~B~.lefere"is In.e~n;, j'J
~q;:,Q,t~~ate:ro:1J.,~ ,al;f"wheni t'seens tQ. succeed. It is' never 2.0

"Mo~~~ 'tit ~-<""l4-'~ ·~4·/.A.oc. ~ ~

deadly as when 1 t. seems to give life. or Happy" is the man Who
, '/~' .'

first time he everreacheaforth for tile
'ullclean_; ,Happy. is he who is sha:rp1.y stun~ thefi;rst, tim~he

',< .i·;'~to I-~ ,",+--'. '. .
'::l~;i' eve:l."'$al.J&sl1-S from· the patho! vi~tue. ,

"" '. - ~ . "
~ ':',

-For instance; I do no:t lUae tobacCO.
. .

;·:ha.bi.ts l know, on eo:f which is forever, stampingtbefeatbera

ButI'bave never bad the slighteet



'fbe next morning we started for

.ijome,."Wi1ic.h was almost a day' a journey away • About noon we~~
~

came.~o:.::~~~~.wf;~~rA~f~_~;?~:fr:.elL~~~gry, we-v pool ed

.ouraesets~dd:eci:d;ediSa.t.wQ weald: istty. .My brother had t

~~.~~-tL~~~""1I' ~~~~~~~
'even nothing. I had five oents. 1 was always a thrifty fellow.V

. After careful s tady we ~"&uy two stogies. i'he¥'"were lOI}g,

slender cigars)made o~t of the but ends of strong tobacco.

14y 'brother had smoked .before. He, therefore, trifled with his •

.&. 'determned1to w~ste nothing ~. mine. It was to be my dinner
~t.&,.at~~ ..~. / t~~)

and :tv'~ a full meal. I thoughtvI was smoking on an empty

stomach. ~rned my mistake. But I have never wanted to smoke

since.

, ·t~e. greatest ,piece of fiction ever produced in
J.l..... ~.+~... t .......

America~is the "Scarlet Letter." The two outstanding characters

of this book, as you remember, partners in sin, are Hester
"""'J"""'-'

Jtrinne and Arthur Dinneadale. Hester is soon detected. Her

sbame is proclaimed to the world. 'l'he scarlet letter which she

wears upon her breast proclaims it. rhe pedestal of shame upon

which she 'stands proclaims-I it. It is further proclaimed by the

little girl:Jthat she helds in her arms. "i'earJ..tf she calls her)

because she has bought her at a great price,·witht.amOther·s

only treasure.4~7ife~~ great and~sUfferer,-;~~~
her ·pain grows steadily J.esswith the p1 ssing of the years.

~

But Arthur DiJarresdale .. no one suspects him. At least

no one but old Boger Chillingswortb. He maintains a growing
•

reputation tor saintlinessf :But the scarlet letter tH,at.Hea:t'er
~ ... ~~~
Z'rinne we~rs outwar<uy¥ he wears inwardly upon his heart., At





. " <\- ,~-:.

,~v~.~~.:~~~~~~~.~f;~'l~·!t~hJlging .t() ~I>'
~d;r,o,~~,1,;~'~A-~ ..',,~,I~·Y(~~'~~~ooJ:~tEi ant,agonismtllat' made

_.\:j., .:f ::'_:/;,.-.',::.:~~:.~- -:.:' r _~,,_;,";:r{--.'~~-':"AT_:/~" ;i~>:>~<::;':":_:- "-':, :.,:,_-._~ __ ~-- ,,~._. - -~--.:'::~", /,~,~t,,:~ -, _.)~_, - '. -,'-.' _" . '

,~e.stJ.~~2t~~~;2~:.l-bJ.,a;·.o"'}lp~~,l"was:a scbocl boy, wrestling

~~~~~-,
,'i'f~~s~.le.:f··4t>'f;t.A;,:gl~,;r,~,~C:H~¢~>~4#;Vl~u~d.'to;ppleoyer. y ~liere ,can 

..>~ .'" .....:" ..•...•.•.... ,',"r'):;·:·;" '....'.•..

.~o~... 'y;rtiggle V(1:).~~~:·.t~~re·~a~:P9'~;~~~ii}tence. ~his wrestling

~~~~,~r~()~''''''Il.~ry~~g•. to§~~ J~cOb to. go in one
:.,\:~~~e~~1()¥iitwhile:hewaS,determ1ned,tql ~o inanoth er. God

!~;-w.~sOt.~Yillg .to get jacob to ascend, while h.e was determined
',·f........ ."

.:.~d~gO~lown • GO,f! wastryil1€,S to' get Jacob' to say, "Thy will
'~. i."; :/.;

·"<F';:~~·~9~~"~. 'while'l1e ~a~ beptQn having his own way ~
.......~ .

. ..t!ow just howGod.&t%'"blg~ledwith. Jaoobwe do not know.
,- -;\,' ... - .j~-~

.~. ~rr-~

'~'~<\Ilt~uggle he.re·eEH~IllS t oha'le been in some measure outwardv

~1iifl'~~'~iUQ~.t~=rm:.part.~t is th~.:~~}
:~-:~;h1-~ ·.~s~ti~l ,,fAlJd ..~ ·wres t leswith .~till. .He~striv~.Yfith

{2~;'~}~i1~~Jf~()'~S' riringMo bear'. every lngenu1 ty that infini te

,.:.~1,.ac!9l)i:·;ap,d..inf1,nite lore c~n con trive to bring us to our best,

r.j.AiJt&~;1;£~a,cOb,:;esis't~. Why a re we not' as strong. and

::Vil:4c)i~~OID:~~h,d racliant as the gJi'ace of God. can make us? Why
':.,f, " .

;;d'~.•s.. · ·no··.•..,t.,.. ' ..t..h~.·'.· ••·be...•. a.·.~..:t.y 0.f the Lord. .ourG.Ocl.·•. r.. est---9.ppoo ~n"·•.•.~.. _e. r.Y.· one.. ,. ot. . us '' ':' ,~'.< f.,~ " . ~'.~~~ ~o..~~,:.

It.is~ of 0l,11'9vm>re.sistence.-ef ::;Qo,d.. "I wOJildu,lila¥s.Jesas,azid(c":'l''. ". W' .. ".~ '.,
.' . . ." .. - -"....., "" .... ' '-",\'i

.~~~;w, "that· ye '~nbt ••' ,'.....

3. TAn .. l.a.s t ztbere ca.me a time when J'aoob ceas ed to

~nd beganto,·cl1ng. , 'there came' that revealing touch' that
.~

own utt eriDstdfi oienc", ~ .lie ..if;lalized that God

was~lt absolut.e ~eoessity, ~nat he could simply not arrive'.... ". ..~. L.. .
•. .' .w:1.t:Qou,tlihn.,1:h.fJ.i,·life ~ ~o,t-lWort!l:,J.j;v ing 'wri.thoutHiIIlII
¢~~'F.,~~..lG.~~'~) ..q'~"" . ..... ....." .' .

·~i:}i,<*h~retoJ;" e ,¥w:~ th'.:p.~~,¥.e;rft,apq;.~:e~l,a"p$· ~oseEi; 'f; eJ.1s ··us, ...8e..•.~.
'.' .' :.~ ~' .. ; , '," - ,", ,,-", '. '. .. _' > _ '", - " 0 • "



want to get

same

the disciple s

At- la at they

But ~~ut

V~~~~~~~~~~~~~-liJU;W;C~;I.li--w:tem,be is- .

.. ,~$t.heUi by. aftere:r: invi t~i.&ft" that ,he,;~",/,; .
,'.h ;,'.i:; ..,'.·>;.,,·~:··.· '. . . .. . ~~

..,~. t,hfi boat" ";:1. t.h. them.. And tboae twod.i.sciples who .~to

J~:i.;~,;:;lt·~;i~;,~sP1t·eof thei'rburning hearts, .~a~~t:"'t~~!;:{
~LL..i.i.. "J .'... .' . l(' .., .......;

" ,.' .. ;: ·...~~t.QB dool'.Ht $e made as .. it.ltla would CO~t1 •~L ",'
~:C;~:';::., 'iLila' '<\..Jj- -,~" .. ~.L~· .L...,,- ~.·I."'='ij ~ ~ . .;:t &A~I ~~;

." ..,'" '!~;',-/;.~: .~ ..~. '. .. l\ 'QI"... .-;-7.. 1 . ....~ I r·· . .,'i"
.t,Q<ep:~4>:~"'ki¥~~.a3'XbJ;~y onstrained Him,U.ai· Be ·.em r,e:l"ea .....'""-..~
'~)'<;,<" <,j.>.", .. ..' . '. '.. ~ ." '. "~i.

",V1i~,l'knoCk at your ~oor, bU.t it ll~,ever.,entersl_~~!

~·~.~,;~V~~i.)le.letl.1Ses,togp' where lieianot. w~te~.Mi~~~··,
.. "'~ ~"'~ .• ~ ,~ bo.A(}..c.~~'.~,<L~ ...~ u... ·\>... ~.I:~·ii~,
!~cftbat~ft·;J·ustwbat.Jacob did~r:'.tiEi'QPenedthedOO~<:·

...... a·it/\f~ ..~~·:f~~;;.inY~~~i~::~~di:,~l+at never ha~;beep/*never Wil,r'< ,
'.:":,:,. /"'~ _.:~ .~ /«" ~,.>-,,- :,_::,,':<,.::;j-->':i~~:;;,,'j"r:,'::::::~:, _ ' , -:~-~,:,,:~-':::' .,:':.<,':" :-",:.,-., ";\\__ ':~,;',: ,,' ::":,-<,.:. -, '~

~~*:~~~. J::r:Wil~~o~' ~~'Q:thee~CJ;ilt>he SO~R:~ out in griIll ~te;m~~!'
;-~~:<·;,~/:~·),,~:::·~'·-~-~·>~-:s:·? :-_/>::,\5~'_i\-' i. ,-' ,', ,t-·· ' .",', ,',' ,., ",-:<:~::<:- :~>;, • . ,,~ <.-,,:'-;)'';'~:~', ':

""'~;.~Q.eJlij.f;,:tAo~·)Jless me'~ 'lhouha,st ab,9WP;J4~'~IJlYsPi.;rltua,l povel.",tt.~:
:']':;.;,( ." ;:!~i::/ '. , .... . .,:r:'i,~'/"·;;~r;·<:" ". ..., .., .

.. ;~~';~afJt·.~;J..~Q'·i~1l9Vrome mypoasip:t.{l.\}1(~~,~~'\' ~:t:P.p~~to;r:e,· ·1 al1l

h£e·~:~~tl.),ei ~o';~::~a;~aamy~o:aa§;aSi~~s': ':~~me w~a1. . . . .

~\~:"".~<-~~i!"~.!~:th,;::,L~~:erQ:~·~e~~~;>!1 wili~ot J.et ~hee gQ~xoept 1:bou
{·'b'~~:~~me."· C~rt~inll#aR.~~; stands upon 'the

~-""!'",'<;\";. :~~~~'i '/ ~

and.gloriou~.dayo .
~ .,~;;.~"':l~_

there. i~.y~,.~;,::qpe ~ing

, ·::·~:l~liI~~~·.' ..ij(( !4ust t "

'ft;~~i~~~'~~~~~,~




